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FHfSIOM'’ »ICE

United Church of Canad^Local 
Arrangements Stimd

Chief interest in the provincial con
ference of the United Church of Can
ada, held in St.‘ Andrew’s church, Van- 

. couver, from May 12th to I7th’, centred 
around the settlement committee whose 

place’over thirty ministers
The calls of the Rev. Bryce Wallace 

» to Cranbrook from Duncan: and of 
^e Rev. W. F. Boms to Duncan from 
Fernie. were accepted. The Rev. John 
R. Hewitt was anointed to Cumber
land as formerly arranged. These 
changes Vill go into effect in the first 
week of June. i

The Rev. T. Gi Barlow will remain 
.at Cobble Hill«^hawnim and the
■ Rev. W. H. Gibfon at Indian'mis
sion, Koksilah. *

Three Hundred Delegates
It was an excellent conference, whh 

over three hundred delegates in at
tendance. The Rev. Dr. W, H, Smith, 
principal of Westminster hall, was 
elected president for the year. Other 
outstanding speakers were Dr. Jesse* 
Amnp, Toronto, who dealt with for
eign missions; and the Rev. Richmond 
Craig, who spoke on home missions, 
including community work in Van
couver.

A financial budget of $3,400,000 for 
the year was accepted and allocations 
to the various presbyteries were made. 
Thg. Victoria Presbytery's allotment is 
$28,000

Women M Preechen
Lay delegates introdneed a resolu

tion favouring women elders and 
preachers. After considerable discus
sion it was accepted. The resolution 

* win be referred to the deneral council; 
which meets in Toronto next month.

. TTie conference closed with a great 
young people’s rally at which over 
eight hundred persons were present.

Representatives fcom this district in 
attendance were the Rev. Bryce Wal
lace. the Rev. John R. Hewitt, the 
Re$: and Mrs; W. H. Gibson, ffie Rev. 
and Mrs. T. O. Barlow. Mr.'R. A 
Thorpe and Mr. A W. Johnson.

BRffr^'UTY
:ChinMB CaM-.AadaraoB^ atin At Large

ih'til ItarrI. and Anrfl Hama..waql. 
‘cd by tin poHcct in conhectlou. with 

the aggravated assault and ^obbeiy of 
Chan Nan at his ahack on. the Che- 
maimis River road on April'16th, have

■ been located and have pleaded guilty 
to complicity in the crime.

Fred Harris was located at Port 
Albemi by Constable Cronk as a re- 

% suit of descriptions broadcasted by 
Mr. J. D. Beard. North Cowieban chief 

> of police. When Mr. George Alen, 
North Ctfwichan police consuble, 

'.went to Albenti to get Fred Harris, 
'the other brother, Arvil Harris, was 
also located.

On Saturday at Chemainus evidence 
was'taken by Mr. C, H.‘Price, North 
Cowyh^ police magistrate, who com
mitted Aam'both for inat.

On Monday they appeared before 
Judge Bariter and. electing for speedy 
tri^ pleaded guilty to the assanlt 
They were remanded in custody to 

“^Ok^ for a week.
Sam Anderson, who is believed to

/

Next week is "British Empire Shop
ping Week” and, in connection there
with. the Hon. Randolph Bruce, lieu- 
tenant-governor, has issued a message 
to the mayors throughout the prov
ince. Reference was made to this mes
sage by Mayor J. Islay Mutter at the 
meeting of the city council on Monday 
night

On Tnesday the lieutenant-gov
ernor’s message accompanied by doe 
from Mayor Mutter was in the hands 
of the storekeepers. The mayor's note 
ran thus:—

‘T.am quite sure that .this letter dom 
not aesid any endorsement of mine' in 
order tp ehtnre the most hearty %nd 
wgHggi co-opeeatidii of every stope- 
kekper in Duntan, 'ii lim qnite satss- 
^ed'tfiat the’scheme outtlned‘is one 
that will appeal to'eve'ry'loydl evi
dent in tiiis commniltty.

at la^ The tiorf as now p«ced tc^
. aether by the police includes Arvil 

Harris as one of the participanu in 
the crime.

It is alleged that be kept Watch out-
- side while Anderson and Fred Hams 

went into the shack, where, after they 
had asked for a meal, the Chmaipap 

'was assaidted, robbed of $5A a watch
' aad chain and a abot gun. and then 

tied to the cefling of hk aback by the
♦ wrists. ________ -

CHBMAINU8 NBWS 
Seriotts FaB—Pormer Residestt Diet—...

Mias Marguerite Sanderson-Mongln. 
Victoria, sustained a fractured .ifaU 

■ tharaegfa a fall on May 6th. while waBt- 
•ing on Thetis Island. She is progress
ing favourably at Chemainus hospital 
where a successful operation was per
formed. Her mother is staying near 
her.

News has been received here of the 
death of Mr. Tom Gamltn. who Ipft 
Chemainui some two years .ago to 
reside in California. '

On Sunday the .president’s team 
beat that of the secretary by thirty- 
six games in a club tournament at 
Chemainus Lawn Tennis courts.

TJ»e new officers K.
Tweedie. president; Mr. R. L. Gibbs, 
vice-president; Mr. H, N.,Mont sw- 
retaty and treasurer: Messrs. ^ M. 
.Aiketell Jones. B. Devitt and V. G. 
Pritchard, committee.

The selection committee for tourna
ments is Mrs. E. M. Anketell Jones. 
Mr. R. L. Gibbs and Mr. H. N. Monk. 
Mrs. Mortimer is tea convener for 
the tesjon.

Mrs. Baxter Hann and family are on 
an extended visit to Mr, aad Mrs. O. 
S. Stevens, before leaving to live at 
PaU<a1to. California., .

The post office department is calling 
for ter Jeff for a weeR day daily mail

- Acrricc between Duncan and Cowichan 
Lake. The tenders are to reach Ot
tawa by Jnne 25th. This U a residt of 
the rvpresentatkms made by the Dun
can Board of Trade through Mr. C. 
H. DickkM P. On Monda> the dafly

. mail tdrvfca waa resumed, by Btedr 
vm of fhf ■rajiya.'
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A GREAT CANADIAN

Ocneral Lord Bynf
Commander of the Canadian Corps at 
VHmy and Governor-General of Can
ada, who passed through Duncan last 

week.

BUY EMPIRE GOODS
Duncan Storekeepen Co-operate 

AU Neat Week

'Might 1 snggest that each merchant 
give due prominence in advertising in 
this week's Ci^chan Leader to tbe
effect that the week beginning May 
24th next U to be treated as '^ritisn 
Empire Shopptna Week,” and also 
that window dUpmys, signs in stores, 
etc., give emphasis to the same fret?” 

Too Late for Pkper 
Unfortunately it was too late to 

change the advertisements which hi|d 
already been sent in to The Leader, 
but every storekeeper in Duncan and 
the district is anxious to co-operate 
and will do so next week, giving prom
inence to displays and featuring Em
pire goods in next week’s advertise
ments in The Leader.

The Hon. Randolph Bruce’s letter 
to Mayor Mutter follows:—

"There has devolved upon me what 
f conceive to be a duty, and I ac
cordingly wish to bring to your at
tention an Erepfre-wide movement 
which has, as its object, the fostering 
of the purchase and use of goods and 
^icles manufactured within the Brit
ish Empire.

"Some four years ago the Briti$h 
Women’s Patriotic L^gue. inaugu
rated a scheme wberelnr the- attention 
of the peo^ea of the Britssb Empire 
was to be drawn to goodb 'manufac
tured within, that Empire and. fay 
means of what has come to be known 
ss "Empire Shopping Week,” to en
courage the purchase of such goods 
rather than Ihose manufactured in for
eign conntrics.

"in man# cities in this province of 
British Columbia arc being manufac
tured artides and goods the equal of. 
and in many casea>better than, those 
of a, similar , kind imported from for
eign countries: -and those articles 
which are not being manufactured in 
British Columbia are most certainly 
being manufactored elsewhere in Can
ada. in Great Britain or in other parts 
of the Empirq- The object of the 
league is to encourage the purchase of 
these Empire-made goods.

' . Empire-wide obaervance
"Throughout the Empire the week 

commencing 24th May.will be observ
ed as 'British Empuc Shopping Week’ 
and the co-operation and support of 
the varions bnstness organizations, and 
oarticularly the merchants, of British 
Columbia are being songht

”I would ask vou. ss mayor of your 
city, to place this scheme before .the 
Board of Trade or other influential or
ganization in yonr community to the 
end that the sympathy and interest of 
the press and the merchants of your 
city may be enlisted and the import-, 
anc2 of the movement thus brought 
before the notice of the general public.

*Tt bas been simgested that the 
merchants of British Columbia ar
range window cxbibitJon.s daring the 
'Shopping Week* giving prominence, 
firstly, to locally manufactured ar
ticles; secondly, to British Columbbn 
products; thirdly to Canadian goods 
and. finally, to relate the .scheme to 
the whole of the Britiah Empire by 
showing Empire goods' from across 
the seas. .

"It has appeared to me that the 
scheme outHned above Is uot only

FOR SAVMG UFE
Lord Byng Presents Medal To 

Mr. James M. Greaves

On Saturday, Just over a year after 
the gallant deed which won him recog
nition. Mr. James M. Greaves stood in 
front of the Parliament building^ Vic
toria, while the govemor-gese^ pin
ned on his breast the Royal Canadian 
Humane association’s medal for brav
ery. This was daring the recepdon of 
ex-service men by Lord Byng.

To Mr. F. W. Godsa! is due the 
credit for bringing the pardculars of 
Mr. Greaves’ deed before thq aasocU- 
tion. He introduced Mr. Cleaves to 
Lord Byng who expressed hispleasure 
in making the presentation. The Urge 
gathering applauded.

It will be recalled that on May 12th 
of last year Mr. Greaves, then resident 
in Dun^. saved Miss Ro.se Cave 
ffom being the victim of a drown ng 
fatality. She was bathirig with Mrs. 
Shepherd near the Cliffs.

Though he has but one arm, having 
lost the other in the war, Mr.. Greaves 
dived into the pool and bronght Miss 
Cave to the surface. His brother. 
Dick, assisted him in bringing her 
ashore. Mr. Sydney Askew emeted 
her resuscitation.

Miss Cave, writing from l,ondon, 
Engliind, says that she is still under 
the care of a doctor, her lungs having 
being affected by her long imniersion. 
She has communicated her great sat
isfaction at knowing that her resener 
was to be rewarded for his prompt 
and heroic service. Mrs. Shepherd has 
expressed her great satisfaction. |ilso.

Mr. Greaves’ father, who wia |ron- 
nected with the Royal Northwest. 
Mounted Police, when a lad earn«<| the 
ribbon of the Royal Humane society 
of England, for a rescue in which he 
took part. Mr. Greaves' younger s’a- 
ter also pulled a younger bromer out 
of the water, and, on anothef occasion, 
rescued a small child.

ONHOSmALMY;
Viston Bring Linen—^Patienti 

Enjoy Concert

While the gifts were n^'aa numer
ous as on the occasion of the OMoing 
of the new wing, a large <iuann^ ol 
linen was received' at Duncan kospiui 
Ofi Wednesday' aftepnoon <hnng the^ 
shower grrthged as part of^lbe cele
bration of'Homiut day^d the anp 
ehrersaiy of Flormce Nfehtingale’a 
birth.

The day was beautffully fine and the 
visitors and those patients who were 
able to come out on the verandah en
joyed an excellent musical programme 
arranged by Mr. Wilfred A Willett, 
who also supplied the accompani
ments. It was gfsen on the lawn and 
eve^ item was well received.

Miss Garner rendered several piano 
selections. Mrs. W. Dobson sang 
'Thoughts Have Wings" and "Hills 
of Donegal’!; Miss O. Barron gave 
''Duna"; and. together they rendered' 
•Tell Her I, Love Her So:” -Miss 
Anna Kier contributed two violin 
solos: "Saint d’Amoui^’ (Elgar) and 
"Bolero" (Hubay).

Tea was served by the King’s 
Daughters, Mrs. E Stock taking 
charge of the preparations. Assisting 
were Mrs. J. L. Mird. Mrs. A. Day. 
Mrs. J. W. Currie. Mjss B. M. Hall 
and Miss Mutter. Mrs» W. H. Elk-ng- 
ton and Mrs. F. H. Price poured the 
tea.

The many donations were received 
by Mrs. J. H. Whittome. who was as
sisted by Mrs. Arundel! Leakey. Gifts 
were received from the following:—

Cash—Royal Aid Circle of Kia^a 
Dau^ters, Vancouver, Mra. W. T. 
Corbtshler. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Whsd- 
deit, Mr. T. A. Woods. Mrs. Maitlaad- 
Dongall, Mrs, Fry, Miss Edgson. Mr. 
P. Auchinachie, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Whittome. Mrs. Cunningham.
. Linen—Mrs. A. B. Whittaker . Mrs. 
F. G. Christmas, Mrs. W. P. Jaynes, 
Mrs. Seirup. Mrs. Arundel! Leakey, 
Miss B. M. Hall. Mi’s. Brockway. Mrs. 
J. U Hird. Miss L. E. Baron, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Elkington, Mrs. E. W. 
Carr Hilton, the Misses Wilson. Mrs. 
W. H. Hopkins. Mrs. and Miss Blythe.

Mrs. A. H. L^mas, Mrs. C. F. Davie, 
the Misses M. and B. Paul. Mrs. J. 
W. Currie. Mrs. Atholstan Day. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Murton. Mrs. and Miss 
Mutter. Mrs. F. T. Townsend, Miss 
Livingstone. Mrs. H. W. Dickie. Mrs. 
F. W. Anglim. Mrs. L. H. Hardie. 
Victoria, Miss G. Marriner. Fox’s Dry 
*sOods store.

Miss Broadbent. Mrs. H. K. Mac
millan. Miss Gamer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Mclver, Mr. and Mrs. Phil. 
Taynes. Mrs. D. Ford, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Dobson. Mrs. F. H. Price, the 
Rev. and Mrs. A. Bischlager. Mrs. 
Fletcher, Mrs. J. Walcot. Mrs. Burk
holder, Mrs. Lamont, Miss C Mac
kenzie. Miss Angus.

Mrs. T. Pht. Mrs. A H. Peterson, 
Mrs. W. L. B. Young, Drygoods de
partment. Cowichan Merchants. Ltd., 
Mrs. G. G. Share, Mrs. B. A. Rice, 
Mrs. H. Rice Mrs. Dopping-Hepen- 
stal, Mrs. Flei.scher. A few parcels 
did not have the names of the donors 
attacked.

A permit ha« been issued b> the city 
inspector to Mr. Ian Roome to erect 
a rabbitry on Col. Dingwall-Fordycc’s 
property. Marchmont road. Duncan.

patriotic but soundly economic abd>I 
Dave ungrudgingly lent my support to- 
Ifi I >would ask you to do tbe same.”

REUCS W INDIANS
Quantity Of Unfinished Spear 

Heads Discovered

Over fifty pieces of shaped stone, 
evidently of Indian workmanship and 
intended for use as spear or arrow 
heads, were unearthed last week by 
Mr. A, F. Hastings, Duncan, near the 
foot of Hospital hilL

The pieces, which were found about 
two and a half feet under the ground, 
near a stump, differ from many ex
amples of Indian spear heads in that 
they are in the rough, unfinished state. 
They are of quite large size.

Mr. A. Collurd, who. in addition to 
being a field naturalist, is an ardent 
collector of minerals, ores, rocks, and 
Indian relics, came into possession of 
some of the specimens found and 
brought a few for exhibit in The 
Leader window.

He comments upon the fact that 
practically ail Indian spear and arrow 
heads are of the same black stone of 
which these specimens are made. 
Where the material was obtained is 
somewhat obscure, for no stone of 
this kind is found in the district. It 
is very hard and has a metallic ring 
when tapped.

Mr. R. H. Whidden, another col
lector of Indian relics, was interested 
:n the find. When asked how the In
dians shaped the spear and arrow 
heads, he said that, while some per
sons considered that they were chipped 
out by the use of other instruments, 
he favoured the theory of investigators 
who believed that the stones were first 
heated and then shaped by means of 
drops of raid water, which would cause 
little pieces of the material to break 
off.

Present-day descendanta appear to 
have little knowledge of many of the 
arts of the ancient Indians.

DISPLAYS GDID
ThriUmg. Refcuet During Blaze 

*^ountry Dancing

-Pfobably the weather was respon
sible for the small attendance of about 
sixty perions fit the display and sate 
given by the 1st Cowichan G^rl Guides 
at Queen Margaret’s school. Duncan, 
on Saturday afternoon. It had been 
hoped to hold the display outside, but, 
owing to the rain which fell intermit- 
^tly.^t took’ place in the as^bly 
halJ. 'The audience found places op 
thi platfonn. ^

One of the most interesting features 
of the display was the fire drill by 
mixed pitrols. This was very smart
ly and efficiently carried out. The 
alarm was ^ven by Miss Denny, 
Guide commissioner, and smoke was 
seen issuing from one of the windows. 
A ladder was placed against the build
ing. The Dogwoods and Dover., 
with bandages round their mouths, 
entered through a window and rescued 
the inmates.

Pint Aid Applied
Previously a bucket chain had been 

formed. Toe "injured” were brought 
down the fire escape and taken away 
on stretchers. They carried labels 
indicating their various sufferings and 
were treated accordingly.

Various methods of rescue were 
demonstrated, dummies being thrown 
from the window on to a sheet, held 
out below by the Buttercups. The 
Brownie pack assisted by forming a 
chain to keep the crowd back.

The whole display, which was in 
charge of Miss N. C. Denny. Guide 
commissioner, was most realistically 
performed. A repetition was neces
sary after the sale. Mr. F. J. Wilmott. 
chiri of the Duncan Volunteer Fire
brigade, has for some time been giving 
the (Joides lessons in fire drilL The 
success of the display is in no small 
measure due to him.

Three country dances in costume, 
"If all the World Were Paper.” 

Mage on a Cree,” and "Old Mole.” 
were excellently carried out by the 
Dogwood patrol (Sylvia Marlow, 
leader). Miss W. Dawson-Thomas. 
Guide lieutenant, was in charge of the 
dancing, and it is to her that credit 
most go for the efficient instruction 
given to the girls.

Smart Bxerciaea 
Physical exercises by the whole com

pany were well done. These were 
performed with handkerchiefs and 
balls. The figure marching was ex
ceptionally 'well done by about for*y 
Guides. Miss H. Taylor, lieutenant, 
supervised the exercises.

In the school room, which had been 
prettily decorated for the occasion, a 
sale «i*as held. The cooked food stall 
in charge of the Buttercups (Nairne 
Keel. leader), and the miscellaneous 
stall with the Forget-me-not patrol 
(Frances Rrien, leader) in charge, did 
A thriving business.
^ Ice cream. lemonade, and candy 
were sold by the Poppies and Violets 
under Una Fletcher. Several oatrols 
had charge of the tea. Boxes of choc
olates to he raffled brought the pro
ceeds to a total of $62.34.

It should he mentioned that the sale 
was entirely the work of the girls 
themselves. They'are to be congratu
lated on having raised so large a sum. 
part of which will be given to the 
ambulance fund, and the remainder to 
the Guide funds.

MINISTER LEAVING

The Rev. Bryce Wallace 
Formerly Minister at St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church. Duncan, who 
leaves at the end of this month to as
sume charge of the United church at 

Cranbrook. B. C.

...Mr. B. Boyd Wallii, Quamkhan 
Lake, it leaving on Sunday for Eng
land. He wfl! return towards the fall 
with his eldest daughter who haa been 
in England for fonr years past.

EMAINUS SINGERS
Give Excellent Concert In Opera 

House, Duncan

A memorable concert by that tal
ented organization, the Chemainus 
Musical society, took place in the K. 
of P. Opera house, Duncan, on Thurs
day evening. The high class pro
gramme offered was worthy of a much 
better attendance. It is doubtful 
whether the proceeds will pay the ex 
penses incurred.

The whole offering was exceedingly 
well received. The performers were 
as generous with encores as was the 
audience in giving enthusiastic ap
plause. One after another the indi
vidual artistes, the chorus, and the 
orchestra were called upon to give 
additional items.

Mrs. C. R. Jarrett proved herself to 
be a skilful accompanist for the songs 
and choruses. The latter were con
ducted by Mr. W. M. Allester, who 
possesses great talent with the baton.

The programme opened with "O 
Canada” by the chorus. At the con
clusion the National .\nthcm was 
given by both chorus and orchestra.

The choruses can hardly be over
praised. The beauty and finish in their 
rendering of "The Singers” (Longfel
low), was especially noticeable. In this 
chorus, as indeed in all. their phrasing 
and poetic expression left little to be 
desired. The singers were entirely at 
one with their conductor, to w*nich 
fact the success of their efforts was. in 
a large measure, undoubtedly due.

Other choruses were "(Tarry Me 
Back to Old Virginny" (Bland). ‘‘O 
Peaceful Night” (Edward German), 
and "Good Night. Good Night. Be
loved” (Longfellow).

Favourite Numbers
Instrumental items, given by Messrs. 

Howard Brothers’ orchestra, included 
such favourite and well known picce^ 
as Wagner’s Fes! March from Tann- 
hauser. "Merric England” (Binding*, 
and the Intermezzo from "Cavalicria 
Rusticana" (Mascagni). This last 
number was a quintette for strings and 
woodwind. It was beautifully played. 
The fact thac the orchestral part of the 
pro^tt^me comprised only good 
music is very creditable to the players.

Miss Edith Payne thrilled her hear
ers with a song. “Voices of the 
Woods." The music for this number 
was the well known "Melody in F” by 
Rubinstein. Miss Payne also partici
pated in a duet with Mr. J. C. Adam. 
“My Boat is Waiting Here for Thee.” 
This was very effectively sung.

.\nother singer of great ability was 
Mr. J. Taylor. \’ancouver. His num
ber was “Sands of the Desert.” (se
lected). It was given with much feel
ing and was well received.

A pleasing item was the recitation. 
"The Face on the Bar-room Floor.” 
by Mr. A. Aiken, who po.<scsses dra
matic ability of a high order. He de
claimed with intense feeling and 
brought vivid pictures to the minds of 
his listeners. His encore, “A Hindu's 
Ihiradise.” found equal favour.

The male quartette. "Fishing." b' 
Messrs. H. W. Evrns. R. Webber, J 
C. .Adam aiid E. Schole«. was an out
standing item. The \*oices harmonized 
bcaotifully.

Members of Orchestca
The members of the orchestra are 

as follows: Messrs. B. Howard. A. 
Howard, E. Scholes. W. M. Allcstcr. 
L. Jansch, J. Charlton. J. Cherington. 
C. A. Wardill, and J. Russell.

The chorus is composed of Mrs. 
May, Mrs. V. L. Jackson. Mrs. Olsen. 
Mrs. N. F. Lana. Mr.«. H. Dobinson, 
Mrs. Knight. Mis. W. M. Allester. 
Mrs. M. F. Halhed. Mrs. V. McMillan. 
Mrs. A. Aiken. Miss E. Payne. Miss 
B rd. Miss 'Watson. Miss Toynbee. 
Messrs. E. Scholes. H. R Smilgr, N. 
F. L^gr H. Dobinson. Webber. H. E 
Ktoight. J. C Adam. A E. Craig. 
Campbell. H. W. Evans. A. E. P. 
Stubba, Pearce, and E. M, Anketell 
Jones.

TO SUBMIT OFFER
For Water System and Franchise 

At WeU As Light

Mr. E. W. Bowncss, consulting cn- 
gincer, and Mr. J. W. Brcmncr, repre- 
sentative of the International Utili- 
lies Corporation, were in Dbncan from 
Friday to Wednesday making a thor
ough sur\*ey of the city of Duncan 
waterworks system.

The company will make an offer to 
take over the system, under franchise, 
in connection with their recent offer 
to take over the electric light plant.

A report to this effect was given 
by Alderman H. W. Dickie at a short 
meeting of the city council on Mon
day evening. He stated that the sur
vey had included the old and new sys
tems and all aspects in connection 
ihercwiih. Tests had been made to as
certain the average amount of water 
consumption and the amount of leak
age through the distributing system.

Alderman William Evans reported 
that these representatives had inti
mated that the company would be un
able tnuch to amend the offer
for the electric plant, as outlined in 
:heir letter. He expected definite word 
in due course in answer to the coun
cil’s request for the virit of a repre
sentative with power to negotiate.

Bylaws covering the purchase of 
property from Mrs. J. Lamont and 
projected local improvements were 
given three readings.

The council decided that, in future. 
Dr. G. P. Baker, inspector under the 
milk regulation bylaw, should be paid 
for specific services, as rendered, and 
not a stated sum of $100 a year.

The meeting was attended by Mayor
Islay Mutter: Aldermen H. W. 

_ickie, William Evans and James 
Marsh, with Mr. James Greig, city 
clerk.

DUNCAN_HOSPITAL
Work Still Increasing—Student 

Arrangements—Linen

The volume of work at the King’s 
Daughters' hospital, Duncan, is grad
ually increasing and a decision will 
very soon have to be made regarding 
affiliation for the students or. in the 
alternative, the graduate staff will have 
to be increased.

A report to this effect was submitted 
by Miss C. Black, matron, at the 
monthly meeting of the board held on 
Wedoe^y of last week.

Sutistics for April were given as 
'otlows: Patients treated. *1^; days*
treatment. 1.423; average, 47.4; deaths. 
4; births, 11: medical cases. 28; sur
gical cases. 72; anaesthetics admini.s- 
tcred, 33; X-ray photographs. 29; ma
jor operations. /; minor operations, JO. 

Receipta and Pajrmeata
Receipts from all sources were 

$3.654.4d; payments. $4,096.29; turn
over. $3,311; X-ray turnover, $261; 
X-ray feet collected. $192: accounts 
passed for payment, $3,268.42.

A plentiful supply of linen has been 
received from the members of St An
drew’s circle. King’s Daughters. Van
couver.

At the annual meeting of the B. C 
Hospitals’ association it was decided, 
by vote, to hold this year’s convention 
at Prince Rupert. A move is now on 
foot to change the venue to Vancou
ver, The Duncan board went on rec
ord in favour of adhering to the de
cision of the convention.

Mrs. Price suggested that the city 
of Duncan be asked to tarviate the 
approach to the hospital at the time 
t^t tarviating work is done in the 
vicinity of the institution. The secre
tary w*as authorized to take up this 
matter.

Sqpenrisert Resign
The two day-supervisors. Miss Fra

ser and Miss Jones, tendered their re
signations, effective at the end of May. 
which were accepted. Miss Greatoreux, 
the ward maid, has also resigned. Miss 
Rendle and Miss Haw are taking their 
annual vacations.

The following were present;—Mr. 
W. H. Elkington. chairman: Mr. T. A. 
Wood, vice-chairman; Mis. L. H. Har
die. provincial president. Victoria: Mrs. 
J. H. Whittome. Mrs. W. H. Elking
ton. Mrs. F. H. Price. Mrs. J. L. Hird. 
Mrs F. G. Christmas. Mrs. E. B. Fry. 
Miss C Black, matron: and Mr. E. W. 
Carr Hilton, secretary-treasurer.

PARENT-TEACHER

Teacher Members Entertained — Pre
sentation To Minuter

Duncan Parent-Teacher association 
entertained their teacher members at 
an enjoj'abic social on Tuesday even
ing. The affair was held, by kind in
vitation. at the home of Mrs, E Stock. 
Duncan.

A piano selection by Miss M. Nay
lor, readings by the Rev. Bryce Wal
lace and Mr. A. W. Johnson, songs 
by Mrs. W. Dobson. Mrs. W. J. Neal 
and Mr. J. W. Edwards, with Mi«* 
Monk as accompanist, made a delight
ful programme.

The association presented, through 
Mr. Johnson, the president, two vol- 
ooies of Francis ‘Thompson’s poems 
to Mr. Wallace as a token of appreci
ation of the work he has done to.- the 
'association and as an expression of 
sincere regret that he was leaving the 
district.

Cards and refreshments completed 
a pleasant evening. About forty per
sons were present
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Chaniiiiig Milliner^
FOR THE 24th

Styli»h Models in Combinntions of U^oms and TnffetM.
Also Various Other Styles in AU Colonrs and White.

A Nice Assortment of Children’s Hats for Girls and Boys. '
Ladies’ Silk Scarres, in very pretty colours, at-------------
Ladies’ Silk Ct^ de Chine and Geortette Scarves, from . 
Ladies’ Burritt-knit Hose, in all coloon, at per pair . 
Ladles’ Afternoon Frocks, in Spun and Broadcloth, from . 
Ladies’ Hand.embroidered drepe Dresses, at .

-$A25

Ladles’ Gin(^iam and Crepe House Dresses, from-------------------
Children’s Cotton Dresses and Panteo Dresses, from 2 years to 

12 years, at,reasonable prices. \
Children’s Rompers, in cotton crepe, from 2 to B years, from •—85# 
ChildAn’s Threequarter Length Cotton ai>d Lisla Boae, In white

and sand, at, per pair -------- -----------------------------*5# and 88#
Cutle Socks, at, per pair........ ............................ ,------- ------------- >*♦

A Nice Assortment of Fancy Work Always On Hand.

Our Baby Department is always well stocked with avefything 
the baby needs. '

Hr* KOTEX TOWELS -mi

Miss Baron

J. May Nutter
GENERAL AGENCIES, TDIBER, LANDS 

Minna, Business Investments, Insurance, 
Stocks and Bonds 

Wanted
T.iaHnga of Improved and Unimproved Property. 

Oflke:LO.O.F.Biifldiiig — — Dnncan,B.C. 
Telephone 245

GUARANTEED USED CARS
The Final Proof of Our Policy is shown by results obtained. 

88 Used Cars Sold This Tearl

WHY?
Every Used Car is reconditioned before delivery to the purchaser, 

and thirty days’ guarantee against defects.
Also a Arm with a reputation bdiind them.

DODGE Touring t85o.oo FORD COUPE $508.80

THOS. PITT, LTD.
CHEVROLET, DODGE, JEWETT 

PHONE 178 DUNCAN, B.C.

BUT COWICHAN BUTTER! IT IB THE BEST! 
Robin Hood, Five Roses, and Quaker Floor always in stodc. 

Our Scratch Grains and Laying Mash are as good as the best 
HAT, GRAIN, AND MILL FEED.

Ground Limestone for Agricultural Use:

818.80 per ton at the wareheoae.

SEED AND FERTIUZEBS IN STOCK.

r.&Laatber HW. Bavin

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS
TMspbcniaS nUNCAM.Ha

NANAIMO WINS TRACK MEET
Retains Davenport Cn|h-Diincan Fights Hard 

Against ID Lnck--0nly Two Schook Cottipete
By a total of 118 points to 74 Na

naimo won the sixth annual trade 
meet between Duncan and Nanaimo 
High schools, which took place at Na> 
naimo on Saturday. The result gave 
Nanaimo possession of the Davenport 
cup for the fourth time. Duncan have 
won it twice and it had been hoped 
that the score would be evened this 
year.

The honour of having the champion 
athlete also passed from Duncan this 
year, Dann;^ Steward Nanaimo, nin> 
ing this distinction. He scored 30 
points to 27 secured by Gavin Dirom, 
Duncan. This rc%*ersed last year’s re
sult, which was: Dirom, 36> Stewart. 
33. Duncan won this honour in 1923, 
1924 and 1925.

The girls’ championship went to 
Dora Bailey, Nanaimo, who scored 26 
points. Ivy Arthur came second "with 
I3 points. Last year these two prls 
gained 27 and 22 points respectively.

Although defeated and a triOe dis
appointed at the end, the Duncan High 
school team fought bard all the way 
through the sports and points were 
won by very small margins. Tribute 
to the sportsmanship of the Duncan 
athletes was paid during the evening.

It was evidently an unlucky day for 
Duncan. The absence of Warren Mil
ler. who WAS unable to accompany the 
team, was keenly left. Miller gained 

. fifteen points last year and had been 
counted on to a large extent this 
year, particularly in the runs, a class 
of sport in Which he has shown much

Throwing baseball—D. Bailey, (N)? 
F. Thomson. (D); B. Makela, 

Throwing baseball—D. Batley, (N); 
A. Lomasj (D);

G. Mc-

Long jump—D. Bailey, 
Brien. (D); I. Arthur. (D).

promise.
Ifisos Shoes

Dirom was probably robbed of the 
pionsn

Cowichan Creamari
BRANCH WAREHOUSE: COBBLE HILL

individual championship by an un
fortunate occurrence in the 100 yards. 
One of his shoes came off in this event 
and he had to mn the last thirty yards 
with one bare foot. David Radford’s 
shoes were missing when he came to 
participate in the high jump for boys 
under fifteen. In his stocldoged feet 
he managed to tie for second place, 
however.

Nanaimo’s success was largely due 
to*the prowess of their Two outstand
ing athletes. Danny Stewart and Dora 
Barney. £. Randle also provided some 
hard opposition in many events and 
was responsible for nine points.

Gavin Dirom and Ivy Arthur were 
.outstanding for Duncan but praise is 
also due to all members of the team, 
who worked hard and conscientiously. 
Limen Smythe should be mentioned, 
particularly for his excellent win in 
the high jump for boys under fifteen 
years. L. Morin also deserves much 
credit. He did well in the open high 
and pole jumps, and was a strong cou- 
tender in other eventa

Pols Vaulting Thrills
The most interesting event of the 

afternoon was undoqbtedly the pole 
vaultmg. Competition was keen be
tween Dirom and Stewart, with Morin 
in the running for a time. At n'ne 
feet seven inches Dirom missed the 
bar twice and Stewart just skimmed 
over. Excitement was keen as Dirom 
made his third and final attempt. He 
cleared the bar by six inches.

When the bar was. moved up an
other rwo inches Dirom cleared it the 
first time but Stewart failed in each 
of his three chances.

The eight girls and eight boys of 
the Duncan track team were as fol
lows:—

Boy»—Gavin Dirom-. l^uts Mortp, 
Duncan Stock. Sidney Graasie, David 
Radford. Limen Smythe, Sidney Pitt 
and Han/ Young. >

Girls—Ivy Arthnr, Anna Lomas, 
Beverly Bryan. Grace Auchinachie, 
Wilma Dayton, Gwen Owen. Frances 
Thomson and Isabel McMillan.

The relay teams were: Boys—Dirom. 
Stock, Morin and Pitt. Girlv—Ivy 
Arthur, Beve^ Brien. Wilma Daytoi\ 
and Frances Tnomson.

In order to relieve some members 
of the regular track team, other boys 
were used in the tug-of-war team, 
namely: Howard Stancomb. Leonard 
Fletcher. Sidney Gratsie. Sidney Pitt 
Limen Smythe and Harry Young.

Credit for coaching the Duncan ath
letes belongs to Mr. J. W. Edwards, 
who has trained the High school gi-

Derroid, (N); D. Bailey,
Dttocun Dctei'Ui 

The Duncan contenders, accompan
ied by a number of Supporters, left for 
Nanaimo determined to do their best.
A few went by train but the m^rity 
travelled in cars driven by Mrs. Owen, 
Isabel McMillan. Frances Thomson, 
Mr. J. W, Edwards, Hubert McMillan 
and Desmond Patterson, the pupils 
having cars kindly loaned by their 
parents.

The cars left the school about 10 
o’clock in the fomv-of a joyous w- 
avan. Lunch was eaten at Nanaimo 
river and the party then went straight 
to the sports grounds.

The sports this year were held at the 
Central sports grounds. vTHe event is 
for all Vancouver Island High schools 
for all Central Vancouver Island High 
schools but only two sent entries. Great 
credit is due to the Nanaimo teachers 
who had charge of the arrangements. 
The programme was made up in a Sys
tematic way and the events went off 
without a hitch. The contestants 
showed themselves to be thorough 
sportsmen and u very pleasant after
noon was spent, in spite of the bad 
weather.

As usual, the Nanaimo students 
proved themselves to be very Idnd 
hosts and hostesses. The Duncan vis
itors were taken to various homes for 

ipper and in some cases to spend the

. In the evening a\oncert was given 
by the students. This also reflected 
credit on the people of Nanaimo. ^ 

During an mterval in the entertam- 
ment the prises were presented a^ 
several speeches were made. Mr. P. 
Maffeo, donor of the Davenport cup, 
spoke of the value of sport to the boys 
and girls who take it up. and urged 
them all to be “sports’* in every mean-
'“^h! Mr. de Micedo, wel-|
coined the vieitors »nd ,poke in _ap- 
preeiktion of the wiy they hid fiith- 
fully attended every year.

Mr. J. W. Edward, thanked Na- 
naiino for thrir splendid hospitality 
and said that it was a great pleisnre

pile for several years past; i 
w. M. Keatley, who gave n 
aistance this year. Both tc

The prises were presented by the 
chairman of the Nanaimo school 
board.'Mr. John Shaw. The roost cov
eted prise, the Davenport cup, went to 
Nanaimo. This is given to the school 
obumlng the greatest number of 
pointa U is held for one year only, 
mlless one school wins it three timM 
in succession. Nanaimo has had it 
for two years and if it is won by them 
next year they will be entitled to keep 
it However, if this happens. Mr. 
Maffeo aaid he would give a ahield to
*^^he Fordmmer cup, given to the 
best Nanaimo competitor, went to 
Danny Stewart, who also won the cup 
given to the best boy on the field. The 
second prise, won by Gavin Dirom, 
of Duncan, was a silver medal do
nated by Mr. H. J. Greig. Duncan. 
The best girl. Dora Bailey, of Na-

. and to 
material as-

______ . - year. Both teachers ac
companied the pupils to Nanaimo and 
took charge of them on the field.

Complete results of all the events 
follow. In 'tountinv point! five are 
allowed for firsts, three for seconds 
and one for thirds:—

Boya* Eveatt
100 yards—D. Stewart, (N); G 

Dirom, (D); D. Stock, (D).
Shot Put—G. Dirom. tD); J. Haw- 

thomthwaite, (N); G. Gallia, (N).
220 yards—D. Stewart. (N); G. 

Dirom, (D); E. Randle. (N).
Long jump—D. Stewart, (N); G. 

Dirom, (D);: J. Hawthoruthwmite. 
(N).

Pole vault—G. Dirom. (D); E. 
Randle, (N); L. Morin. (D).

^^rda—D. Stewart, (N); S. Pitt, 
(D); 6. Randle. (N).

Hop step and jump—J. Hawthora- 
thwaite, (N); G. Dirom, (D); £.

FRBkStTMt

HADQt M II a ADS. HONG RESULTS

Randle, (N) 
jum:

naimo, received a l^dsome cup pre
sented by Mr. M. K. MacmilUm Dun
can. The secqnd pr“« for Pd* 
to Ivy Arthur, of Duncan,

The entertainment closed at 12 
o’clock after a very enjoyable dance.

DUNCANJDUSIHY
Big Welding Effected LocaUy 

Saves Long Delay
On Satorday, May 1st, a large cast- 

ing on *the chum. at the Cowichan 
C' .amery broke. Following the usunj 
method of obtaining repairs this would 
have meant a tie-up of the plant for 
two weeks. However, the chum w 
makii^sbutter again on Tuesday,

^vJelding of the casting waa effected 
at the Duncan Ironwoncs, of which 
My. R. Sanderson is the proprietor, 
this bring the only concern m the ci^ 
which would undertake to handle this 
work. Incidentally it was but one of 
many simitar big welding jobs recent- 

*ly ejcecuted by Mr. Sanderson where
by tie-ups of mill and loggtnfr idanls 
in varioes parts of the distnet have 
been obviated and mneh time saved.

The name Duncan Ironworks is in
tended to covet a wide field, from or
dinary hlacksmithing to the finer class 
of iron and steel work. Mr. Sa^erson 
has been gradnallv Improving his 
plant in order to handle more effi
ciently* the more important wotk. and 
his welding facflitiei are now as good 
as any on the bland.

He recently had a considerable 
amount of new apparatus rattalled, in
cluding electric power for his drill and 
heavy emery grindr-s, an acetylene 
generating plant and the latest model 
ire-heating torch. He Intends, short-

15 years and under—L.High jump, — ^------------------
Smythe. (D): J. Easthara,* (N) and 
D. Radford (D) tied for second.

880 yards—D. Stewart, (N); J. Ait- 
N); S. Grassie. (D). 
varda 15 ve

RoUo,

Hi,
Morin.

:n, (N); S. Grassie. (D). , ^
100 yarda 15 years and under—J. 
oUo. (N); J. Aitken. (N); L. Smythe.

High jump—G Dirona (D); 
[orin. (D)- E.^dle. 00.
880 relay—Duncan High school 
lSsg4)f war—Nanaimo High school. 
Mfle—D. StewC^ tN); B. Randle, 

(N); L. Morin, fD).
* Qiris' Sventi

High jump—D. Bailey, (N); O. Me- 
Dermid, (N>; I. Arthur, (p). ^

100 yards—^I. Ar^u& (O); G Mc- 
Dermid, (N); P. Thorp, (NJ.

Hop step and jumi^D. Bailey, (N); 
O.JlyaU. m; I. Arthnr, (D). ^

15 years and under^J. MC;

aehi*. (b).
Uren, flO: L Beggi, (N)j 0. AoeWn^

fy. to put”in an eighteen speed heavy 
dnO press, which will be capable of 
handling the heaviest work.

To (hose who have not seen it m 
operation, the* oxy-acetylcne torch b 
a marvel of concentrated heat. Not 
only is it indbpenstble in modern 
welding bat it can be used for cutting 
through iron and steri when necesrary. 
The flame cats through inch thidc 
steel as easily as if it were paper. In 
the torch are three jets of combmec 
oxygen and acetylene, for beating, ard 
a centre jet of pure oxygen,, for cat
ting, all concentrated in one flame.

Mr. Sanderson, besides bring com* 
pletely eooipped for all das^ ol 
welding, handles varioos iron work 
jobs, mduding spring reprin, for 
which he has an oil-tempering tanlo 
Portable outfits are included is hb 
general equlEtnent.^_________

Treat wooden fence posts before 
setting them oUt

powEL & Macmillan
THE “BBFUEII VALUE” STORE

n

DIGNITY

wcu. DWMCD m m 
moutac IN CXtRCMK -ox- 
PONO ftAOS" NOR “JAZr» 
eOATS. BY THIS RESTIUIMT 
THCY ACHICVK A DIONtTY OF 
STYLE THAT, tS AT ONCE A 
BUSINESS AND A SOCIAL ASSET. 
ALL OF WHICH EXPLAINS THIS 
STORE’S OFFERINO OF F1NI 
OUAUTY SUITS AND OVER
COATS. TAJLOREO BY THE 
UMNtOCS COMPANY, MAKERS 
OF THE FAMOUS TWENTIETH 
CENTURY SRAND OF SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS. THCYARESIMPLY 
THE FINEST CLOTHES THAT 
MONEY CAN SUY, AND AS SUCH. 
POSSESS THE OUAUTY OF DIO* 
NiTY TO A REMARKABLE DC> 
8REE.
IT IS A PLEASURE TO SHOW 
THEM. AND TO SELL THEM.

Price $35.00 up. 
outers $20.00 up.

ms WEEK-END
WILL BE A GREAT TEKNIS TIME.

ARE YOU PREPARED?
If yoor raaqnrt needa repair, bring B In AT ONCE! We -wfll 

goarmntoe to have it ready for you to short order, and guaruitaa 
the job, too.

Don’t go to Victoria or Vaaeoimr for ynm Baeqacto,
See Onn Iliat.

Moth the ratoeal You can’t do better elaewherel

H. J. GREIG
TENNIS GOODS REPAIRS RE-STBINGINO

YOUR PROTECTION
OUR PRIME BEEP. IS FROM "

HEALTHY RANGER CA’TTLE
No reactor or i ;od beef aold hne.
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

FREE DELIVERY. PHONE 889

Covent Garden Market

HILLCREST LUl R C0„ LTD.

We carry a good's^ of Common Dimension 

Sh^ilap and Boards; also Rooting nnd Bbi Dried 

flirish.

Phone us your enquiries. . .... ^ ;.

McvImiw 75-D«neaii, a a : 1 - ^

If.V

SdiierieforTiKLiadH.Taif OmBmPaftr
i,-

■ .a auaAUnto-. Jiu ■
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TO RENT
Fonithad houae of alx room^ 

tiixaa milaa from Doncan; iwm- 
an eonvanianaaa.

FnnlAed bmi|aknr of four noma, 
Bodan ooBwniaiioaa, Jam oadr

FnnUied bonaaloir at MapU Bay
fOrtha

Houses in Duncan
Two booaaa wMdn few nlBiittt of 

PaatOflea.

lENMETBF.DDNCUi
STOCKS AMD BONDS
R C.'Gaar. C. H. P, 41%, dot 

^torio,”»%. doa 194»; 
ictorf^^Donean, 6%, doa 1988s 
Waatan'ctaadaFloor Mffla, Praf.

dam at -
\T$2 rnao «r*a

KEnenF.DONCAM
A«Bt fat

GILLESPIE, HAST * TODD, XAd. 
Stock and Boad Dialan.

WONDERS OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE
Sow Fads, Great And SaaD, For Empire Day, Mostly Concemmi! 

Hk Oreneas States. Tliis "Eiii|ve Of Empires” Is The “Greatest
Poiitkal Fact In The Worli'’

CompUed by the Rev. Alennder Sharpe, 
St. Barnabaa’, Plymouth, England

The British Empire U the graatcat 
political fact in the world 

It ia the greatatt poUtical fact the 
world has enr lean. - 

It ia the moat exlenahre empire the 
world hat erer aeon. _

Ita area U' aboot 14W>W ,a<inare 
mileft or a quarter of the earths-land

It to seven times as Urge as the 
Roman Empire at the time of iu 
greatest extent, under Trajan

It is four times the sUe of the Unti
ed Stitee proper. It wonid make 65 
Gennaojrs.

recently suted that "The ^ of the 
Empire has been moved from the 
North Sea to the Psdfic.”

Many of the greatest rivers of the 
world are within its botmdwie^

The Nile, Niger, Indus, Brmhmapu- 
L Irmt "

TThu^creAed bv about 4,000,000 
square miles during the last 6f^

‘This to an area Urger than the 
United States, including potsestions.

I or than all the contment of Europe.
The Empire includM: The imaent 

United Kingdom, the mighty Domin- 
ion of Canada, the g«nt ^mon- 
wealth of Australia, the vast Union of 
Sooth Africa, the splendid Empire of
1_a;— Iaa ai.MMweae^B«

tre. ‘Zambai, ira«¥. ““f'
rey, in the Eastern Hemisphere, 
rrhe Uackenrie, St Lnwtence. Sas- 

Icatehewan, in the Wettem.
Also aneb hiatoric riven end streams 

as the Euphrates, Tigris, Jordan, Kis- 
hon, Jabbok, and Arnon.

It containa, or partly conmins, the 
largest Ukes in the world; Superior, 
Hnron, Ontario, Erie, Tanganyika,

Quality troceries
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Phone Your Order. We Will Deliver.

j India among Hs provinces, 
■eally i

VICTORIA, B.C.
BALMORAL 

HOTEL
Staun-haided, Hot and Cold Water.

cowl CHAN VI81TOHB 
SPECIALLY INVITED.

Undar New-----------
F. FOWLE8. Pie*.

w—W_« piWMiVW.

It is really an Empire of empires.
Its sUtes and provinces are found 

on every continent and in every ocezxi.
Ita islands, scattered over the globe, 

both in salt and fresh*water seaa, arc 
without number.

Canada alone to nearly as large u

entirely within H. * 
l^4ms a large mercantjU marine on 

the great North Americaq lakes.
It has fleets of steamers trading up 

and down the great Central African 
lakes.

The Desd Sea is completely within 
its borders; the Sea of GaMee is partly 
within them.

Canada has half the fresh water of 
the earth.
. Many of the world's greatest natnrsl 
wonders ire within the Empire, or on 
its borders, e.g., Niagara, Victoria,;:anada alone is nearly aa large w ooto.— « a-.

Europe. It is larger than the^ *tmcleu^ among waterWI^ail Cruropc. A» W »•»*« ^aa-a* aaaw., 
United Sutei with all ita posiessiona.

Anstralia ia aa large as Braail, or as 
the .United States proper.

South Africa Is Isrger than Argen
tina, or than the United S^tea east of 
the MississipL ■ _

India is as large aa all Europe ei^___ 19 aa OUKC M ww-
clttdins Russia; it would make about 

^000,000

YOU CAN BUY
Cluap mania abooet nnywhai^ hot 
net St aar atein. We stkk *» y 
TCEiitnttai e< being ^
abk swat ahep’* wfaan’qnalltr al- 

m eoM Brat ^ '
Geed mental

PLASKETTS 
BfEATMARKETT

FLAaietTT * DAVn*

•TF TOU ABE THnnaNO OP

building
Rouha Banu, OaiagiAtbk.

Caawlt

sqnsre miles are new countries; the 
bnik of the world’s new countries are 
British.

Theac new lands have now shoot 
ZOJXXUIOO inhabtianti; they coold bold 
300,000,000.

It ia therefore the great fntnre ow- 
try of the world, the "greateaf Untied 
States.”

The Empire ia the largcat laiidowiicr 
on the continent of-Africa.

It ia the largest landowner is the 
Eastern Hemisphere.

It it the greatest landowner in the 
Wettern Hemitphere.

It it the greateil landowner in 
North America. ...

It owns more of Central Ammca 
than any other non-Central American

' Ywni moio of SonA Ameriea 
I than any other non-Sonth Americao 
I coustfy.

It potaeeiea ihore of the <^t line
of the Adantic. Pacffic, and ladlin 

I OccRss thus stqr other power.
' The greetest scctios of the Empim 
,ia in North America; the amsUcat in 
Sooth Ameriea- _ .

It is the most populous Enj^tlw 
world has ever seen; about 450.000,000 
—a quarter of mankind.

‘ It inclndea more races, Unguag^ 
and religions than any other empire 
that has ever existed.

It has the greatest Hmdoo popok- 
Ition in the world, and the greateat 
Uoilem.

The majority holding the ancient 
Persian religion of Zoroaster an now 
Britith citixena in I”d»-^'J^t***- 

King George has 170J»0,£!00 more 
political lablects than the Pope hat 

I tpiritnal ones.
India alone has more different rawt 

and languages than the whole of Eu-

British Empire ia the greatest 
bntiian aooety ever seen open earth.

It has in its charge many of the

rmaicieur,-sniong wBicriRiiB.^
.Kini Balu (Borneo), Roraima (South 

America), Ruenzbri (the old Moun
tains of the Moon, Uganda). Elgon 
(Kenya), among wonderful mountains.

The Rotorua wonders in New Zea- 
land are among the world’s chief 
sutural ones. . .
. The Victoria Falls in Rhodesu arc 

dht grandest in the w 
I ' Ibietcur, in Britisn .. ..~
; hShest great waterfall in the world, 

til the Potaro River.
Labrador potscsiea one of the most 

magnificent wsterklls of the world— 
the Grand Falls of the HamOton Riyw.

The Empire has one of the world i 
chief oceanic wonders—the Great B«- 
rier Reef, off the coait of Anstt^; 
there it nothing like it in the world 

Thii is a gigantic coral breakwater, 
1R» miles long, making smooth water 
along the whole eait coast of Qneena- 
land. ^

Brittoh Columbia has one of the 
longest and most beautiful l»*>dlocked 
ocean routes in the world, about 1,000 
mfle^ between the islands and the 
mainland.

The Empire holds most of the great 
gates' of the world—Gibraltar, ■ Snet, 
i idcB, Shignpore, Quebec

It posaeaiei many of the ^f Ireya 
of the world--Malta. of the Medferra- 
Mtn; llaoritim. of the Indisn Ocun; 
Hoag Kong, of the China se«: Ber- 
m^ of SZ North Azotic; Falkland 
lalaodt. of the Sonth Atlantic 

It poaaetses far greater mineral 
wealth than any other cotmtry-

It produces more gold than all the 
rest of the worid combined.

Transvaal akme produces abom 
per cent, of the world’s output of gold.

-The Welcome Stranger, was found

'"A“*^ire U belimred to posseas 
the world’s greatest silver areas.

Transvasl surpasses ev^ province 
or state of every coonlry m the world 
in the production of pre^us meAls.

Onurio surpasses every proving 
and stote of every, country m the 
Westirn Hemisphere in the produc 
tion of precious metals.

South Australia has the largest sa
ver-lead smelting works in the world.

An imporunt authority has stotrd 
that Canada is likely to become the 
leading producer of minerals in the 
world.

Northern Canada has a greater area 
of pre-Cambrian rock formation—thi 
oldest rocks in the world, especially 
rich in meuls—than all the rest of 
the world put together.

Australis also to one of the richest 
countries of the world in miners, in 
almost every part and of every kind.

The Emptfe has the world’s greatest 
forest areas.

Canada's forest lands of flat timber 
alone would cover five Spains or four
teen sUtes of Missouri.

British Honduras mahogany to un
surpassed in the world.

The great teak forests of Burma 
the finest in the world.

The Western Australan forests 
would cover all Germany.

Canada has the ^eatest pulp-wood 
resources fpr makmg paper In the 
the world.

The tallest trees ever known have 
been found in Victoria, Australia, over 
500 feet.

The Empire is the world’s gieatcst 
rubber producer, in Malaya and Cey
lon.

It possesses the vastest wheat areas, 
and is the world's chief wheat pro
ducer.

Canada is the chief wheat exporting 
country in the world.

Australia is the chief wheat pro
ducer in the Southern Hemisphere.

^skatchewan grows more wheat 
I than any state or province of any coun- 
I try in the world.

India is the chief wheat producer m 
Asia, in the Punjab.

The Empire has the world's greatest 
I wheat market—Winnipeg.

It has the world's greatest wheat
shipping port—Montreal, whkh ships 
more tlun the three chief ports of the 
United States combined.

Karachi, in Sind, it the chief wheat-

‘'■fe;Sri‘.“.t‘%hi.f whra. .hip-
ping port on the Pacific coast of 
America.

The Empire has two great wheat- 
i shipping ports in the heart ^ North 
America—Fort WDliam and Port Ar
thur, OB Lake Superior.

Nabob Custard Powder, 6 ozs., per pkt 
Bird’s Custard Powder, per pktXjXXU O * vw AAV a f Ir ^ f

Holbrook’s Custard Powder, per plA-------------—
McLaren’s Quick Tapioca Pudding, per 6-oz pkt, 15c
Triscuit per pkt---------;--------------------------
Brown & Poison’s Semolina, per pkt----------- -ZOc

JOc
JOc
15c

Brown & Poison’s Cornflour, per pkt
Johnston’s Com Starch, per pkt-------
Wheatena, per pkt
Swansdown Cake Flour, per pktw VV »» WM— — — y X K

Robin Laundry Starch,, per pkt 
Acme Gloss Starch, per pkt-----

_40c

_10c

Lux Toflet Soap, per cake
Mechanic Tar Soap, 2 bars for. 
Fairy Soap, 3 bars for. _J5c
Lifebuoy Soap, 3 bars for
Plantol Toilet Soap, 3 bars for .
Nonsuch Stove Polish, per bottle 
Pendra/s Waterglass, per tin —
Brasso Polish, per tin------------ -
Silvo Polish, per tin

_20c

Wellington Knife Polish, per tin 
Bathbrick, per cake

_Z5c
_25c

_20c
P. & G. Naptha Soap, 4 bars for 
Sunny Monday Soap, 4 bars for _ 
Sally Ann Cleanser, per tin
Kleen-up Utensil Soap, per tin

• V ; RW.LEE. IsSSSBH:
SOILOEB AND .OONTBACrOB 

BOX 8*8 —_ DUNCAN

TUB Weefcfi SpadBlB
| of h« oM Idngaon.

iTL. wtihiB til teamliricf Urge

<-

■QUAEB
Bhabait-4Ib..«R*N. 

POULraTMpCCTAHOff

Gnat Mo^
It centailn mort of the nejoiit

^^^ai^betag imc^t the oldeit 
1 empires of the world, h is the newest 
of all new countries. .

I It has the largest island jn the world 
—Australia.

i’t his the highest monnuln In the 
Vrorld—Monnt-Everat, in Indii.

V , 'i-'' ; F. SARCxENT
X SHOB BEPAIB SHOP

Cyalx Street, pvneaa.

Tony P«t»oii»i» SoUdUd.

^Eepdra PreopUy AtUndrfTo.

DOMINION HOTEL
'i Yntes-Straot. victoria B. C.
HM Varna,- ' lOOwithBxtt.

It hu the highest mountxin i 
Africa—KilinUnjato in Tsn^nyilra.

Jt hat the hUhest oi the Rockies— 
Mount 1-ogan til the Yukon.

Among its moontsins are: Mounts 
Hor, ^sgab, Tabor, Carmel; Sinai is 
under Its protection ...

It h« tnthin hs borders the Urgest 
mland sea after the Mediterranean— 
Hudsdn Bay.

ThU is a CanadUn Mediterranean 
as large as three Baltics. ....

Other great seas the shona of which 
are an. or nearly all. aritjun 
dera, art: The Arab^ Sea, Bay of 
Bm^al, Gulf of St Laierence,_^H of 
Carpentaria, the Coral Sea. the Tas
man Sea. ' .. I ,

There are the great white sUtes of 
the Empire on the Pacific coast—one 
in Canada, five in Australasia.
. Theae Empire Pacific sUtea arc lar- 
•cr xnd more populoui t^n the four 
,Kci“ SUtea ofthe United SUtes.

***

The two,Urgest cities of the .Eurd-
^------1 raw e-.ag as«w - -
the Empire—Sydney auA* - 
euch about 1,000.000 people.

. The Auftralan Premier, Mr. Bnice,

DDtDS AND PROFITS
Beach-EakinB’ Strawberry Jam, 4s, per tin

Averase Coot Greater In Sm^ 
PlocJn Than Big '

, The sire of the poultry 8ock should 
be given careful conslderanon, for 
records show thst volume and cost of 
production are jnsqurable. A Urge 
volume nukes for low overhead and 
cost per dosen and is viul for satis
factory returns from ponitry. says Mr 
R. N. Miller of the Extension Servic
S the State College of Washington. 

)Ued

have !«■

ARC latKCak ••seM
is the ''Keely,” Ukei

""The Empire is the world's greatest 
dUmond producer; the Cape province 
til South Africa alone u 

The largest diamond 
CutUoan." was foun^ in South Africa.

From 200 acre. iS Kimberley, over 
gzoo 000,000 worth of diamonds 
been taken In forty years.

It to the world’s frealest tm pro
ducer; Matoya alone is. . . , a 

It is the world’s greatest uicknl and 
cobalt producer; Ontario done pr^ 
duces more of each than all the rest 
of the world combined., ,

Southern Rhodesia is the worlds 
greatest producer of chrome ore.

Quebec province produces more ^ 
bestos than all the rest of the world. 

India is the world’s greatest man-

"“e' ^^re?‘cosl resources ere the 
greatest in the world.

Alberts alone has fourteen per cent, 
of the world's coal reserves .

Newcastle, New South Wales,, is the 
greatest cosi exporting port in the 
Sonthern Hemisphere.

British ColumbU has the l»rg«t i«l 
fieldi on the Pacific coast of Ame^

Results compiled from the first 
home egg Isytng contest conducted by 
the Extension Service show the rela
tion of sixe of Hock to return per 
year. The seventy-eight entrants in 
the contest from nine counties sent 
in monthly reports.

When the fioek wss under two hun
dred birds the sverage cost per bird 
was 80Z86 with s fifty-two P« cent 
lay. This made a return of $31660 
per farm. As the number increased to 

I between four hundred and $ix hundred 
' birds, the average coit per bird went 
I down to $0,257, bringing the return per 
I farm to $1,240.60.

When the flock was more than fix 
hundred the average cost per bird was 
*.251 with a fifty-two per cent. lay. 
/he return per farm then reached

^Thii^iiidicates that the »vemge cort 
er bird is greater in small flocksper Diro ** grc«$ci ~.w..—

makes ponltiy raising more profittble.
The time required to care tor s« 

hundred birds U not mpeh grratCT 
than that required for 
aod the returns are considerably in
crease. _______

gan

J3
feel of Iswn.

Nov. Scotia .has the
water coal fields on the At

" Port Hareourt, Nigeria, is the ^t- 
est coal exporting seaport m Wei

^ Weish steam coal is the best in the
world, X A -

Coal mines are bang worked in 
Rhodesia near the Zambesi.

The minecalHsil resources of Oe Em
pire are IS yet unknown, but are al-

^r^eWUfieing workrf near the 
Gnat Bear Uke, at Fort Non^.

The Empire has the greatert known 
natural gas field in the world, m Al
berta.

It hat the world’s richest iron mines 
in Newfoundland.

India U sUted to have the worlds 
va-test and finest deposits of iron ore.

New Sooth Wale. .*-» 
iron and steel vrorks in the Southern 
Hemisphere.

KDI THE RATS
They prey «» r>»-

Ik

Prittie’s Extermiiiator
Klllj the Bat and Immedfa^ eate 
up all Utah and bone leaving only 
the pelt with no odonr.
It will not poiaon hnman beings or 
domeatie animals.
Bata, Wee. and CoekroaehM eat 
it in preferenee to human noda. 
Xak yoor druggist or write dixcciy 
for further p«tiailaia to

J.S.ThI&Go,I1iL
.600 Beatty Btrapt. Vancondr, B.C.

Beach-Eakina’ Raspberry Jam, 4s, per tin 
Beach-Eakins’ Cherry Jam, 4s, per tin. 
Beach-Eakins’ Peach Jam, 4s, per tin

„79c
_79c
_79c

i5eacn-JCi«uuiiB —
Beach-Eakiiis’ Greengage Jam, 4s, per tin
___ . wra « a a ^ ______ Y_____________ Arm waAWB 4-11

.TDc
,74«ifeacn-isaKUls irreeinsnue voui, ■»», —-------------

Beach-Eakins’ Goosebeny Jam, 4s, per tin---- _74c
_ . — n . • _ _ N___________T__________ Aaa wv^wa 44«* Tii*

iyeaCIl'fiaJUiAS vjwwvWAAj w—1 r— ■ ~
Beach-Eakins’ Loganberry Jam, 4^ per tin 
Beach-Eakins’ Prune Jam, 4s, per tin-------
Mae Peters’ Orange Marmalade, per to. 
McIntosh’s Orange Marmalade, per to

_59c
_50c

McIntosh’s Orange jnarmaiaae, per uu -- -------^
Stanley’s Grape Fruit Marmalade, Is, per jar.—30c

Libby’s Fruit Salad, 2s, per to-------------------- 40c
Libby’s Fruit Salad, 2Js, per to _
Libby’s Bartlett Pears, 2Js, per to 
Ubb/s Apricots, 2JS, per tin

50c
-50c

Royal Ann Cherries, 2s, per tin.
_40c
_35c

Beaver Brand Lobster Paste, Js, per tii
Maconochie’s Bloater Paste, 33 ozs., per to. 
Nabob Clams, per to

_10c
_18c

Nabob Shrimps, per to
Eagle Brand Lobster, }s, per to
Eagle Brand Lobster, Js, per to. 
Blue Point Oysters, Is, per tin.

_25c
_30c

Blue Point Oysters, 2s, per to
Norse Crown Fat Herrings, Is, per to

_45c
_85c

XNOrae x-/rwwii a -------- ;
Norse Crown Soused Mackerel, Is, per to.

_50c
._30c

Empress Jams, per 1-lb. jar£jXLipi^OO •yiAUIDj —■ ■

Malkin’s Best Baking Powder, 12 ozs. 
Nabob Baking Powder, 12 ozs.
Blue Ribbon Baking Powder, 12 ozs _25c

McIVER
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

phone 223 WE DEU\TEB PHONE 216
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UNITY THE GOAL
^ Canadian Legion Should Prove 
< National Asset

The n<rw ex-service men’* organiza
tion which is now under process of 
organiza..on throughout Canada aim* 
to comt)inc all ex-service men’s or
ganizations under one association, 
lull name is “The Canadian Legion of
the Hritish Empire Service Leagu^"
and it will be referred to as 
Legion.”

The principles and policy of The 
Legion may be summed up as fol
lows

It shall be democratic and non-sec 
tartan, and shall not be afiiliated in 
any way with any political organiza
tion or party.

It shall stand for loyalty to the Sov
ereign. Canada and the Empire* for 
maintenance of the British Constitu
tion. for the development of a national 
and united spirit, for well ordered gov
ernment in Canada, and. while striv
ing for peace, will advocate the main
tenance by Canada of adequate and 
efficient forces on land, sea and in the 
«ir, for the defence of our country and 
for the discharge of those obligations 
which rest upon us by virtue of our 
^>artncrship in the British Empire.

It shall stand for strong and unit 
ed comradeship among all those who 
have served in His Majesty’s forces 
throughout the Empire, so that neither 
their rights, their antics, nor their in
terests shall be forgotten, and so that 
their welfare, and that of the depend

ST. PETER’S W. A 

GARDEN FETE
Thursday, May 20th
•t the home of F. Ij. Kingeton, Esq. 

from 2 to 7 pjn.

Tennle Target Shooting Golf 
Wizard Tricks Treasuro Hnnt 

Aunt Sally, Ice Cream, Cooked Food 
Work Stall, etc.

EVEKYONE WELCOME 
Tea at. Children lOf.

Get that Broken Machine, Auto, 
Truck, Tractor, Implement, Part,

Fized NOW At

Duncan Iron Works
GENERAL BLACKSMITHS 

GOVERNMENT ST, DUNCAN. 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 

SPRING REPAIRS 
“The job and the price will be 

satisfactory.- 
H. SANDERSON, Prop.

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPER'TIES
FOR SALE

C. WALLICH
* Real Estate and Insurance Agent. 
; Corwieban SUtion E. A N. Rly.

ruts of the disabled and the fallen may 
be safeguarded.

Aims and Objects 
The ainfs and objects of The Le

gion shall be:—
To bring about the unity of all 

those who have served in His Ma
jesty’s navv. army, air forces or any 
auxiliarv force and further among 
them the spirit of comradeship and
mutual help, and the ties of active 
service.

To preserve the records and mem
ories of their services, to perpetuate 
the deeds and memories of the fallen 
and of those who dip in the future, 
to provide suitable burial, to promote 
the welfare of their dependants.

nnininnS rr>iTo educate public opinion* rcj^arding
national duties to the dead, 
abled and those who have served, and 
their dependents.

To foster loyalty among the public 
and education in the principles of pa
triotism. duty and unstinted service.

doctors,** he says. **do not heal 
people’s bodies.' All we ever do is to 
give these marvellous fairy bricks 
fairplay.”

To promote suitable undertakings 
for the training, employment, 
settlement of ex-servtce men 
women, and the education of their 
children.

To defend their statutory, acquired 
and legitimate rights and those of their 
dependents. To assist comrades now 
serving, especially in connection with 
their return to civil life.

To assist ex-service men to secure 
not less than the recognised standard 
rates of wages, in accordance with 
their ability.

To secure adequate pensions, 
lowanccs, grants and war gratuities 
for ex-service men, their dependents, 
and the widows, children, and depen
dents of those who are dead, and to 
labour for honorable provisions being 
made for those who in declining years 
arc unable to support themselves.

These and many others are the ob
jects of The Legion.

Those Eligible
Those eligible for membership are 

British subjects who have seen active 
.service daring any of the wars of the 
Empire in any of His Majesty’s arm
ed forces, including the Mercantile 
Marine and Fishery Patrol services 
outside examination areas, and have 
received honorable release therefrom. 
Those who have completed their terms 
of engagement in any of the perman
ent forces of the Dominion, including 
the R.C.M.P. officers and others who 
have served not less than six years in 
any of His Majesty's auxiliary forces. 
Any British or naturalized British sub
ject who served not less than three 
months in an Allied force during the 
Great War, and saw active service 
therein.

Men and women of the Red Cross, 
the St. John’s and St .\ndrew's Am
bulance organizations, provided they 
have been on active service with the 
forces of the crown in war. '

The qualifications for menfbership 
are broad enough to take in all who 
have served His Majesty during the 
Great War in any capacity in which 
they have seen active ser\*icc, and the 
aims and objects of The Legion are 
broad enough to cover the objects of 
alt existing societies and organizations 
now in existence. The motto of the 
organization is **In Unity There Is 
Strength.”

HEARTH AND HOME
By

ALICE RAVENHILL

I A. E. GREEN
MXB.T.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAHX)R 
Kenneth Street Duncan

(Near Port Office)

etoneiae Hand-made Harrii Tweed, 
Jnrt anired.

All work made on the premiaee. 
Perfect Fit Gnaranteed. 

Enifiih or Colonial Stjiea.

!l ETening Snita

it
a SpaeUtty.

**Yooraelf and Vonr Body** 
Under this title, Dr. Wilfred T. 

Grenfell, whose great work in Labra
dor is or should be known to every 
citizen of the British Empire, has pub
lished a most fascinating ix>ok. which 
shonid receive as cordial a welcome 
Irom parents as it roost certa'nly will 
from their offspring.

“Having two sons,’* writes Dr. 
Grenfell, “who had reached the age of 
ten million whys and bows and whens 
and wheres, it occurred to me that 
(hey would respect the development 
of their bodies if they pnderstood 
more about them.*’ So. taking ad'
vantage of a holiday together on the 
beautiful shores

Cowichan Station 
GROCERTERIA

WEEK-END SPECIALS
’« Coeon, in l-Ib. -tinz . 

£ Rif. for .
OmdbnzcdMin^Sfornc

Ground Coffee, per Ih,

cDrepo Sole fttincii. Spednl Prices 
on Setordey only.

We DdiTO- Tour Orders. 
ncoeSMLL

. . .. of Lake Champlain, 
he one day volunteered the question 
to these small points of interrogation 
“How would you like a talk about 
how we see. and hear, and ^ell, and 
move, and think, and eat and breathe?'* 
The response left no donbt on his part 
as to the eager interest of the boys to 
gain information on these subjects.

Thus the father took up his parable; 
and. in easy conversational style, Q- 
Instrating each point as he went alo^ 
with graphic and humorous sketches, 
as original as the^ are replete with 
skill, unfolded to his small sons some
thing of the beauty and adaptability, 
the intricacy and exquisite organiz
ation of our wonderful bodies, in lan
guage so simple and vivid as to be well 
within the comprehension of the chil
dren to whom It was addressed.

“Nothing on earth,” he told them, 
“is so valuable to man as a sound 
body . . . The actions of the soul it
self are influenced by the health of the 
body, for it is only the soul's machine, 
and^’—mark these words—;”it is the 
soul’s only machine on this planet 
More sins,” he continues, “are the re
sult of defects in our physical machine 
than we can realize.”

But is must not be assumed that this 
most human and dramatic book is but 
a series of sugared sermons. The few, 
admonitions along the line of the 
above quotations are confined almost 
entirely to the preface, which, after 
all. the ordinary child leaves unread, or 
at least onlv reads after mastering the 
rest of the book.

Possibly the writer had the parents 
more in mind than his Juvenile readers 
when he refers to the wisdbm of the 
old Gredc adage “Know thyself,” and
points out how many people discover, 
all too late^ that theu bodies
been irretnerably injured Arongh 
their own ignorance. Mdder still is 
the discovery, for whJcb, alas, how 
many parents are themselves re^onsr 
ible tut “innocence does not save 
from the inevitable retribution of 
physical sixL**

The keynote of the book is m joyqas 
discovOT of the wonderful structure 
of the Wious parts and organs of the 

ly: the many forms and_ hmetions 
the livina bridm of which it is
t up and their co-operative activity, 
vhtoh examples are given. “Wej

Where is the child who would not 
be fascinated with tracing out under 
such guidance the vast varieties of 
work carried out by these cells, which 
ntiile for instance, to make glass, like 
the front of the eye; or strings to 
catch sounds as in the ear: or taste- 
buds to warn us of dangerous things 
in our mouth. Some cells, they learn, 
unite to tie things together (liga
ments); or to keep them from bump
ing. like elastic tisue buffers. Others, 
like coral cells, build up bone, or con
struct the pipes for circulating streams; 
some keep these pipes clean, or carry 
food down yet another set of pipes.

Some are policemen, who catch 
burglars; others are soldiers to pro
tect against enemies: others are greas
ers, and oil the joints. “Cells are never 
ashamed to do anything useful. Some, 
therefore, just make all the refuse of 
the body smell bad. so *as to warn the 
machine to get rid of the pofiwn." 
Others, again, are described as pirate

cells, and “then there are the most 
awful battles you ever heard of.*'

And so the boys learned why bone 
is elastic and why the skull is round; 
and how it may be compared to a well 
ordered office, with convenient shelves 
to support each of the senses, organs, 
the eye, the ear, the tongue, and so 
forth.

Then comes a dramatic section de
vote to the mode of action of the 
muscles; “ six hundred thousand tiny 
motors in one muscle of the arm.” 
Another deals with the wires of com
munication, or ner\'es. ”The Pumps 
and the Pipes” imrodtiee the young 
students to the heart and blood ves
sels] and presently they arc immersed:1s: and presently they are immersed 

1 the problenr of how the .machinery 
orks and what keeps it going; and

why some teeth can only cut, w^ile 
idothers shear or tear, qnd still others 

grind our food.
Then each “Sentinel” of the body is 

reviewed, and the.marvcllous structure 
of eye and ear. of the power to touch 
and taste and smell, is made clear, by 
the aid of Dr. Grenfell’s quaintly 
humourous and very clex’cr drawings.

Finally, the pqwers of self protec
tion possessed by the body are eoir 
phasized, and attention b directed to 

ipy »nd dignity of being alive.” 
\Ne who dwell in these bodies arc |lso
entrusted with the even higher honour, 
that of helping to build a better world 
The book closes on the note fhat “id
the making of new bodies we have a
great part and the greatest of all re- 

ibn'"* **sponsibilities.”
There are parents who find consid

erable difficulty in bringing before 
their growing children in the right
way at the right time the facts asso* 
ciated with the responsibility of traua- 
mitting life, when they in their turn 
become parents. To them let me 
commend the chapter on “Renewals.” 
Surely the subject has never been ap
proached more naturally, more help
fully or with just the right degree of 
suggested responsibility.'.

There is no hint of the sentimental or 
the morbid. The story of how the 
torch of life is handed on from one 
generation to another is told with di
rect simplicity and a matter of course 
method, which quite naturally closet

— —■ woo* atsw iur me jaixnxui
reprodacuon Dr. Grenfell’s w4oUy

with the cAflHon that **if you damagf 
your bodies you wfll do barm and 
wrong, to others, (^rhapa for many 
generationa.” • ^

Truly this it just the book for which 
many of us have long- been looking. 
Our ^thanks are due. not only to tha

■ft:

gifted writer, so obviously versed in 
the mental ^ physical attitode to
wards We 6f^ the boys for whom hefooto- me uvym lor WOOm uc 
has written the book, but to Hestrs. 
Scribner’s Sons also for the faithful

...w.. M. WO. vo«cmc4*» wquuj
«...----- illnstrationa, and for the at
tractive ge(-up of the whole book, 
Pbrtunate will be the child whose par
ents or guardians are to
choose “yourself and Your Bod^ as 
the n^ birthday or Christmas pres
ent The Investment is one which wffl 
never be regretted.

not be led for sever^ hours.,

Harrison Hot Springs Hotel Company I .

jPoFF L

IITED
’OFFEU

2250 8% Cunoulative Preference Shares'
WITH BONUS

Two Common Shares WiU Be Giyen With Each Preferred Share

\

DIBKrrOttS:

00&. g. r. xnv, 
dtzvetey and

9, Byaa OoatzaotiBg ^ Xitd.

BBW TXOVOS w. onvm, po. 
UsAse Taaeaavtt Mu.

J. B. 9. Bram

OOXw BBBMV irarOBB, lamb«»aa.
r. BvaM

9. a. BABBtt, MjO,

AUTHOR12£D CAPITAL
DIVIDED INTO

3f000 S% CumuIatiYA Preference Sharet, Par Vmlae $100 EmA 
55,000 Common Shii^s, Par Value $10 Ench

OBJEOT8: The Harmon Hot Springs Hotel Company, Limited, haa been organized lor two porpoBea. 
First, to establish the wonderful Harrison Lake region in its rightful position as one of America's 
peatest pleasure resorts. Second, to develop the famous Harrison Hot Springs, as an international 
health resorL

DEVILOFMENT WORK OOMPLETED: A- ^ oyndicate .. ________
necessary money m this' project, to complete its development

Ysnoonver bnaineas men have inveated the
.. „ - , - . . , --------- --------------—..‘lopment To-day, it is undoubtedly one bl
the finest plessure and health resorts on the American continent It is an aaaet of tyhich the citi- 
tona of this Province may well be prond. Withont a doubt, it will become one of British Colqm- 
bia a greatest tourist attractions. It offers pleasure in greater variety than is obtoinable at any 
other pleimure resort . . . hunting, fishing, boating, mountain - climbing, golfing,. riding, ten
nis, lawn bowlmg, etc. Its famous potash and sulphur apringa are noted for their health-rfving 
qualities. Dr. McKechnie sajia: “I have been acquainted ■with the beneficial effeqU of your

-y P-tiente have benefltted from their qae.”' fri. . yeats

ABEETS: The asaete of the Company conaist of approximately 560 acres of land, on which are located 
the famona Hamaon Hot Springs, a modem hotel, w?U.«qaipped natotorium, hydro-eleotrio power 
and light plant, electric power laundry, golf course, tennis coarts, traps, and sneh anndiy general 
mprovemmte u am w^tial td the success of a high-claaa pleasure and health resort. Mr. R. Kerr

appraised the Company’s holdmga at $850,000. ;

™ ?h“Z“^vJS: J^^iTthit^iSSt^ithrhryC^^^^
acumen and integrity, . ^ 'TT;

i’! ' -‘ iS

/ V

1...'..... iliil j'. “

EO PBOMOTIOH EtOOZ: No foupder, or 
management, or deferred ahareq, are to be 

■ iaeued. ' • ■

BSmUTkD EABEIHCW: Efficient hotel
and resort experts have prepared eati- 
mates of eSmingi, showing a net aurploa 
of over three times the requirements for 
interest charges and dividends. This esti
mate is admittedly very conservative. 
Facts and fignrea wfll be spomitted to 
prospective investors.

-r ■

GOOD FAITH: The Vancouver eapitaliste
1 hav ■ ................................................ ■

•V-

Haitison Hot Springs Hotel
Open. 15th

The new Hamaon Hot Springt Holtl tall open Jfap 
15th. Thit hotel to fully eyual in appointment and equip
ment to atch famous resort hotels as Banff, Lake Loom 
mid Jasper. RESERVATIONS are now being accepted.

Standard Bank Building, Vancouver, B. C.

■ who have invested their money in the de
velopment of this project, will qqt realise 
one cent on their investment until tbir 
purchasers of the Preferred Shores have 
been paid 8% dividends. The ^ferred 
S^rebolders will also participate equally 
with the 'promoteri, in all surplus profite. 
They will also participate in the inoreaaed 
valne of the property. This is ^eoially 
notewo^y, as the estiniated earnings are 
three times the requirements for interest 
charges and dividends. The Vanoonver 
eiqiitaliate whose money has been need for 
the development, are giving tangible evi
dence of good faith and their absolute 
conviction aa to the teenrity of the in
vestment, by accepting Common. Stpek, 
themselves.

stosaoza auk'^SeTliwmnr, >. o. 
lUemui:—1 btrabj BOtwfrlb* to (aumb«r of 

Cumolatlvo pref«r«tto*Sham ta th« Bariiaoa Hot5^
Of subocriptioa. 
Name _______^

ia <part) (fait) MtttaiaeBt

ASdresa

.t

FISCAL A(|ENT8

‘nOELITY SECURITIES CORPORATION LIMITED
318 StandM^ lUdi Bid,., B, t ' IJ

Bnl»erittlonifl.orrtrtivod,»: ^

^■-1 'i -zXS

Gni^SPIE, HART & TODD, LIMITED 
m wfm sjWEV, yiGTpm, ^ c,

■ ■■■ V' ' r

. - L. > ./■ t' . !V.'
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Mni BAY FERRY
FOR VICTORIA

SAVES 14 MILES
Lt. Bmtweod 

7 JO un. 
9.16 un. 

IIJO aon. 
Ijn pjB. 
U6 pA 

• 6 JO pjn.
7.00 pan.

Ly. Mm Bay 
8J0 ajo. 

10.16 aja.
12ttoco 

2J0 pja. 
406 pan. 
OJO pjn.

7.45 pan.
Have Yoo Seen 

Botehaifi Gardaaa TetT

Cunard Line
Anchor-Donaldson line

CANADIAN SERVICE 
MONTREAL 
To Liverpool

. J«» 4. Ji*r a. J»

To London
Caffioc at Ptymootb tod Cliobewt

iiilHiss
To Belfast and Glasgow

i2!S.-=rrJ.”a's‘'-Jvit is.
lloocy etden, drafu and TraveUan' CbcqtMt 

at lowest rates. FoU loforautioo Iron A«cnu 
or Compao7*a d23 Baatin«s Sw W..

SMLIN68
TO EUROPE I

GIRL GUIDES
"Company Kratl Sail Laatr 

IK Cowichaa
A imall agendum waa before the 

members of the 1st Cowicluin Girl 
Giude committee at their renlar meet
ing at Qneen Uargaret’s s^ool. Dun
can. on Friday, May 7th. There was 
a fair attendance.

It was realized that more funds 
would be n^e<f if the lining of the 
Guide hall was to be continued Mem
bers agreed to assist, individuallv or in 
groups, th the raising of money for this 
purpose. Discussion arose on the ques- 
t»n of fencing the ball. The work is 
being proceeded with. Tn was served 
by Mrs. H, F. Dayton and Mrs. W. M. 
Dn-yer.

' lat South Cowkhan-
On May 7th the annual meeting of 

the 1st South Cowieban (^rl Guidea 
association was held at the Guide dub 
room- About twenty-five attended, 
some being parenu of the Guides and 
others who were interested in the 
Guide movement

It was a pieasure to welcome Mrs 
Kidoch, Acting Provincial Commis
sioner, who came, not this time as a 
stranger as she was present on the 
visit of Miu Mara, who to tu-
ipect the Guides and Brownie In 
February. Miss Denny, R.R.C., Dis
trict Commtssi'onei:. came from Dun- 

Mrs. Kennington, president, was 
in the chair.

After the minutes of last year's 
meeting had been read by Mrs. Brock, 
secretary-treasurer, and adopted, Mrs. 
Kennin^on rend her report whkh in
cluded the various activities of the 
company during the year.

Mrs. Owens rose to speak before 
the committee retired. She said she 
lived near the road on which, every 
Friday, she could see the Guides and 
their officers going to their meeting 
place. She thought very often that 
mothers of the children did not think 
enough of the time and thought given 
by the Guiders in the benefit and train
ing of those attending. She would 
like to propose a hearty vote of 
thankd to the captain. Miss Palmer, 
the Ueutenant. Miss Wallich and 
those who assisted them, for their 
faithful work for the movement

Mrs. Moss, O.B.E.. in seconding, 
said she had observed with great in
terest the growth of the worlc of the 
company. She bad the opportunity 
of frequently meeting the chudren and 
enqnirmg of them as to their proaress. 
Lately she had casually viritM the 
new club rooms and was pleased to 
see the order that existed in the care
ful arrangement of the collections of 
nature study specimens, bird life, etc.

Miss B. Palmer then read hef re
port There are eighteen Guides and 
fourteen Brownies. This year the var
ious subjects undertaken have includ
ed nature stndy. gardening, folk danc
ing, singmg, etc. In February Miss 
Mara paid an official visit to inspect 
the compaiw and open their new club 
room. At Christinas a party was held 
at the old hall.

It had been found advisable to di
vide the company into two. the Bench 
Guides and brownies under the cap
tain Miss ^Imer, and the Station 
Guides nitder Miss Wallich, the two 
to meet possibly once a month and 

:ouch. It regretted that 
the yearly camp had not been found
keep in touch.
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Miss Naden, who has kindly in- 
stracted the class, was present.

On Saturday afternoon Patrol Lead
er Violet Porter entertained the Tulip 
Patrol at her hoincv Hunting for hid
den treasure Second Coralie Fraser 
was the lucky finder. At tea the room 
was prettily decorated with white and 
red roses and the table in the patrol 
colours, green and yellow. After tea 
games were resumed.

Those present were Patrol Leader 
Violet Porter. Second Coralie Fraser. 
Guides Dora Spurting. Christina Mc
Kenzie and Dorothy Fraser.

The successful candidates in the re
cent examination for sick nurse badges 
were:—Mrs. Ross, captain; Miss Mc- 
Innes, lieutenant: Patrol Leaders Eve 
lyn Toynbee. Enid Fraser and Viole 
Porter and Second 'Kathleen Porter.

Snbwrioe for The LEADER

feasible, owing to the time being in
convenient for many, but a water pic
nic to the beautifuT home of Mrs. 
Stevrart-Macleod in August was great
ly appreciated. The party were con- 

. y^yed by launch and entertained at tea 
I by their hoktess, who also arranged 
I a treasure Hunt in the garden, with 
t charming priz^.
I The Guides attended a church par
ade in company with the Sir Clive 
PhiUipps-Wolley Chapter. I. O. D. E.. 
at St Andrew’s church;'also a church 
service at the Methodist church, when 
Mr. Barlow gave-a special address to 
the Guides. %

Armistice Day was obserred by the 
company, as many as possible attend
ing the service at the War Memorial 
in Duncan.

A visit was made to the home of 
Mrs. It M, Palmer who gave the 
Guides an opportunity for earning 
Domestic Service badges. Later on in 
the spring another visit was made. Mr. 
R. M. Palmer kindly giving a talk on 
gardening to those who were trying to 
take thwr tests. Also to each one be 
gave suitable plants and seeds for this 
pu^ose. This was much appreciated.

In the absence of Mrs. McConnell, 
who is visiting in Vancouver, Miss 
Wallich read her report as delegate to 
the conference In Victoria. Details of 
this confvencc-werc published at the

Mrs. Kinloch said she had come to 
renew her acqnamtan'ce wifh the* com
pany and chtefly as a "moral support 
but she bad great pleasure in bemg 
with them. .She gave some interesting 
reminisccuees of the Vancouver con
ference. where one item took the form 
of a "Mothers and Dau^ters Ban
quet* when all the forms and cere
monies were duly reproduced by the 
Guides and everything used was made 
by thetaaehres. . . ,

Miss Denny gave an tmpreuive ad
dress to the molhers and visitors. For 
a text she chose the words of the 
Psafimst "That oor daughters may 
grow up as the 'polished comers of the 
Temple." She chiefly stressed the pos
session of beauty as allied to beauty 
eff character, which aH mothers, she 
supposed, would desire for their fchfl-

Shc would emphasize the need of re
ligion in the homes and lives of thi^sc 
connected with Guides. Habits Conn
ed in childhood grew to be rooted in 
them later for good or flt.

A lonely man, living in the wtlds, 
was asked why he went to church. 
His answer was "because my mother 
did so. ' Escample m this case showed 
how necessary it U to set a good one 
to be iollovred by the young. To 
obey and keep the ten Guide laws, she 
Aaid. is a safeguard very desirable for 
Guides and Brownies all through life

Tea was served by . Guides And 
Brownies. In this case the positions 
were somewhat reversed as the com
mittee have gcnerallv provided tea 
but this thne the Girdvs and Brownies 
provided and served it most effertive- 
ly, comnumciog by singing the "Fox- 
lease Grace" very softly and reverent

ly: "For health and strength and daily 
food we praise Thy Naq^e. O Lord."

An enrolment of the new Guides and 
Brownies from Cowichan Bench took 
place next.

Jessie Wood. Isabel Robson, Diana 
Stanier and Kathleen Dennis were en
rolled as Brownies. Grace Long- 
bourne was prornoted from a Brownie 
and became a Guide.

The new officers elected were as 
follows:—Mrs. T. Owens, president; 
Mrs. Wallich, vice-president; Mrs. 
Bro^k, sect'etery-treasurer; Mrs. L. 
None. Mrs. Dennis, Mrs. Pannell, Mrs. 
Cockburn. Miss Waldy. Mrs. S^ier. 
Mrs. McConnell, committee.

Votes of thanks were accorded to 
the retiring committee «for their work. 
Miss Palmer, before the meetiog clos
ed, thanked the committee for .their 
support and work dnritm the year. 
After the enrolment Mrs. Kinloch pre
sented Miss Marjorie Korie with her 
warrant as lieutenant in the company.

IstChemai
On Wednesday. May 5th, the usual 

weekly meeting of the 1st Chemainus 
Girl Guides took place. Being the last 
quarterly meeting, service stars for at
tendance were awarded the following 
Guides:—Patrol Leader Evelyn Toyn
bee and Acting Second Josephine 
Murray, Violet Patrol: Patrol Leader 
Enid Fraser, Second Kathleen Porter 
and Guide Irene Fraser. Li^ of the 
Valley Patrol; Patrol Leader Violet 
Porter. Second Coralie Fraser and 
Guide Dorothy Fraser, Tulip Pateol; 
and Acting Patrol Leader Lilian 
Porter, Pansy Patrol.

The Lang cup, which was given by 
Mr. N. F. I-ang for patrol quarterly 
competition, was won by the Lily of 
the Valley Patrol by a very sm^l 
margin over the Violet Patrol, the 
holders. The winners’ average was 
179 points while the VioleU ran a close 
second with 178 points.

The individnai competitkm reward, 
a shield, was drawn for by Guide Mar
garet Dobinson, Violet Patrol, Patrol 
Second Kathleen Porter, Lily of the 
Valley Patrol, and Guide Chnstma 
McKenzie. Tulip Patrol, with 181 
poinU each. Violet Patrol Leader 
Evelyn Toynbee was second with 179 
points. ^ .

The three first mentioned Guides 
will be required to undergo a specul 
test at next meeting to .decide the 
holder. ,, „ . ,

Oo Saturday afternoon. May 8th, by 
kind permission of Mrs. A.G. Meinnes, 
Eh* following Guiders and Guides hold
ing second class badges, were exam
ined at her home by Miss Jeffarcs for 

Mrs. Ross,their sick nurse badges: 
captain. Miss Meinness, Lieutenant, 
Enid Fraser, Coralie Fraser, V'lolet 
Porter, Kathleen Porter and Evely 
Toynbee.

BOY SCOUTS
"Troop Fintl S«lf Liitr

Qnamichan Troop 
On Saturday afternoon the Quam-

succeeded in 
match.

starting a

Cub-
played.

Archdeacon H. A. Collison, 
master, brought some of the smaller 
boys home in his car. Assistant 
Scoutmaster Ronald Roome, Assist
ant Cubmaster John Taylor, and the 
whole troop and pack with the 
ception of two members look part In 
the hike.

Duncan Troop
The following members of the Dun

can troop, having passed the prescrib
ed examination, have been awarded 
Ambulance badges:—Patrol Leaders 
V. Kcnnctt, J. Stroulger. and D. King; 
Seconds L. Olmstead, H. Baker and 
J. Leyland; Scout S. Thompson.

The boys were coached by instructor 
F. Sargent.

In a letter to the district commis
sioner. the Chief Scout of Canada, 
Lord Byng, expressed his regrets that 
he did not have the opportunity of 
seeing the Duncan and Quamtehan 
Scouts and Cubs during his short visit 
to Duncan. He thanks them for their 
good wishes to himself and Lady 
Bsrng. and wishes them all success in 
their scouting.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S LEAGUE
Reeve John Evans Recalls Old Ttmea 

In Cowichan District
Reeve John N, Evans laid members 

of the Young People's League under 
a deep obligation on Monday night 
when he addressed them at Duncan 
United church.

He spoke at length while making | 
comparison between modern modes of 
living and those current in the days of 
his own youth," when ullow candles, 
scythes, and community ovens were in 
vogue. He reviewed the ever-increas
ing wonders of development and pro
gress up to the present day.

To his hearers Mr. Evans' account 
of pioneering in the Cowichan district 
wa.s of especial Interest. It had that 
touch of personal experience which 
few now possess. The reeve main
tained that this was the choicest dis
trict in all B. C

Mr. Smith, president, extended 
thanks. Members decided to spend 
May 24th at Chemainus. where a 
launch wilt convey picnickers on a 
short trip among the islands.

The tennis club ts progressing fa
vourably. While the attendance has 
not been large, the play is productive 
of some excellent tennis.

AT THE

REiX TTATjTj
• DUNCAN

SUNDAX, MAY 23
7JO pjn.

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE 
Under the •nspieea at the Intema- 
ttona] Bible StndenU’ Auodation.

Snbjeet thie week;
“The Signlflouiee of Prophecy.’

Speaker: S. A. Helling.

Everyone la cordielly welcomed.

Skagway
and Return

$90.00
All Oulaide Steteroome

With
Hot and Cold Running Water 

Good Accommodation Available for SeiUng 
of June 14th and July 12th.

Partienlars and Reecrvationa from 
H. W. DICKIE,

Agent, Station Street, Duncan, B. C. 
Telephone 111.

t

6EN0A BAY LUMBER CO., LTD.
MANUFACTURERS OF FIR, HEMLOCK, AND CEDAR LUMBER

Safa Baith for Shipt at MOl Wharf.
; Alia SUpmanU P. & N, and Graiti NoitWm RaUwaya.
] MILLS AT GENOA BAY, & C,

ABOUT CANDY
There ate few things as wholesome as PURE CANDY. For 

VMrs we have supplied only the best, using the purest of ingredients. 
We do not attempt to eell cheap goods, as our customere ask only 
for high quality.

Yon can always get the best at

WHITTAKER’S
OPPOSITE STATION DUNCAN.

Rlieumatism or Neuritis Banished 
By Nature’s Greatest Aid

Thousands of sufferers from these painful ailments 
have found welcome and permanent r^ef after using

ished I

iilments ■
ir tiainff •

MDORITE. ___,_________
home where health is valned.

This valnahle mineral should be in every
hackSold with a moncy-l _ _ _ 

guarantee — yon have nothing to lose and everything 
to gain.

RIH IE-
YOUR DRUGGIST SELLS IT

“A GIFT FROM NATURE"
FOR SALE BY

THE ISLAND DRUG STORE
DUNCAN, B. C.

Low Fares
Summer Excursions to the East

Final return limit.On sale dally, May 22 to September 16.
October 31, 1926.

winn/peg
DULUTH $75.60 ST. PAUL 

MINNEAPOLIS

Toronto $118.05 Chicago $90.30
Ottawa __
Montreal .. 
Quebec ___

Saint John .

^$137.05
_I146.10
..1152.20

Charlottetown
New York __
Boston______

-1157.75
-1156.85
-1151.70
-1157.76

(War tax additional)
Fares to other destinations on application.

Routiiw via 
Prince Rupert 

118.00
additional to 

cover meals and 
berth.

SUtion Street

Routing via 
Great Lakes 

610.00
additional to 

cover meals and 
berth.

H. W. DICKIE, AGENT Telephone 111

Sumnier Tour Tickets
On Sale

May 22nd till Sept 15th—Return Limit Oct 31st 

ALL SLEEPING CAR TRAIN

’TRANS-CANADA LIMITED
Vancouver-Montreal 
Vancouver-Toronto _

— 88J hours
— 83 hours

ALL STEEL EQUIPMENT

TRAIN SERVICE FROM VANCOUVER
TORONTO EXPRESS___

TRANS-CANADA LIMITED, 
THE IMPERIAL_________

8.30 a.ra. Daily 
_ 6.30 p.m. Daily 
__ 9.00 p.m. Daily

For all information regarding tickets and 
resen’ations

APPLY TO CYRIL G. FIRTH, Ticket Agent,

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
E. & N. Station, Duncan.
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Thursday. May 20th. 1926.

IMPERIAL POLICY

WMfiy hiApT Biioriitifini gnd »»**»**<■ 
iriobifer aboot the celcbntioii

tfaa '^aa's Birthto * but tlu pua- 
lac yean aw May 2Mi taka on a wider 
and deeper sicnHiranra. It has be-

of edabration tbonebontcome a
the whole ___

Canada led the way by iaatitntinc 
metoria Day. Lord Maatta, who haa 
paa^ hia Mth UrAday, m» ba con- 
■ratnlated on the ancceaa of hia long 
■UMors for Empire Day obaemnea 
in Britain and

ghoold do B (Teat deal . 
08 all **think iaptfUaj: 
the Kinf, who cofaed

yean afo. (avc
* .opaniac

HialC^ 
I pmaa

of tha British____ ge at riia
Bmpire BahibhioB:

*To seek kBowledge, more koowl- 
•dge and again more knowladga of 
the great heritage which has been cs- 
tnated to os is tfie aooadeat Imperial 
baUct **
S' thhpoliCT. Ilka charity, 

at home. Ibowiedn of oar mn 
ttict, province, dominion, win lead ua 
on to better nndaratandinc of other 
dondniona and their co-ordinatii
with the mother coontry in the Em
pire.

Thia la a poBir for everybody, not 
for the ehoaen few. Everybody m 
begin it now. The mother at 
brcakfaat table can apread kno^^
acqmred from baying aappUea fr^ 
none bat Brhiah aoorcea. And dicta
0^^ British begte M IramL

Ye have to trade wMi foreign coan- 
trica and they whh na bat we can 
devdop immcaanrably inter-imperial 
trade U those who do die baying wOl 
tranalale the profcaaed preference of
good win Into action.

O. w. V. A. AND LEGION

LOCAL
HiSTORY ' gfaip—SsettihB Struggle

From Tha Covriehan Loader 
of May Slot, IPOS. .

At the meeting of the coancil on 
Saturday pethfons were received from 
three taxpayers asking that the old 
Chadwick road be opened op to their 
properties; and front the inhabitants of 
the district asking the council to pre
vent the establishment of a sanitanuiii 
for incurable consumptives within the 
mantcipality.

There is now more likelihood of the 
Cowichan L^c branch of the E. and 
N. railway being built. The company 
is prepared to undertake the work just 
as soon as the lumber companies own* 
ing limits in the valley are prepared 
to give Msurances that they will 
furnish the line with the carrying of 
logs to the mills at the coast. At pres* 
ent the method of transporting the
logs is by ihe primitive one of Boat* 
' - ‘hem down the river at the time ofing th( 
high water.

.At 8.30 p.m. on Thursday last an ex* 
cursion train containing five coach 
loads of Knights of Pythias and 

thian Sisters arrived m Duncan 
lere the visitors were roy%|ly enter* 

tained by tbe local Knights and 
Sisters.

Chemainus*->The mill is still run
ning overtime. • Tbe Vietbria Lumber 
company is building fonr miles of rail* 
road from Camp 1 to tbeir timber 
limits.

Crofton—A number of the unem
ployed men of Crofton have secured 
work unloading the coke ship.

BASEBiUlGAME
Thne-Teun City League Likely 

—Mgtchei Begin
Preparations

plete for a goc____
bnnean. Arrangements are being

... are practically com 
:ood season of baseball in 
arrangements are

made for a three-team.city league com
posed of the Firemen, with Frank 
Evans as captain; Garages, Dick 
Bayne captain; and Merchants, A. Jl. 
Dtrom captain.

The players for the three teams have 
been tentatively lined up and the final 
disposition of all who intend tP psr- 
ticipate will probably be made bexon 
next week, by which time the diamond 
on Evans' field will Imve been pat into 
good playing condition.

Practices have been held in the 
meantime, and Sunday's weather prtv* 
cd to have been made to order for 
baseball enthusiasts. As a resnlt a
good nui^er of hand.

Brigade

avers were oi

luSSilPirenwa'a
The Duncan Volunteer--------- ,

Athletic club members were out m 
force and challenged All-Comers to 
the first seven-inning game of the sea
son. It wasn’t long before the

bvt iu ^ tharu will te^geoeral

go*Vouod started, with the Firemen 
the field. ^

To show they meant business 
Brookbank and F.‘ Evans, pitcher and
catcher respectively, aS^w

ers were not to be outdone and, as

llllflEGOifUNIS
T%e blue ribbon of the Cowichan 

Golf club goes to H. F. Prevost who 
on Sunday won the club championship 
by defeating A. H. Peterson 1 up in an 
ratehsely exdtii^ nutch which went 
the full thirty-six holes, match play. 
This was the first time that a dab 
chainpkmship has been played at this 
club.

Two rounds were played in the 
morning when K. F. Dupcan umpired 
and two in the afternoon when J. S. 
Robinson umpired.- Both started pJxy- 
ing good golf and at tbe end of tbe 
first round Peterson was 1 up. The 
long grass exacted penalties and in 
this round and twice in tbe third 
round Peterson picked up owing to 
getting into grass difficulties.

Prevost, who had gone round in 43, 
improved his game consideraWy in 

id, finishing it in 39 r--*the second roun ig it in _____
ending 3 up. a total of 82 for the
eighteen holes. This second round was 
featured by a splendid drive by Pet
erson from the l7(h tee. which nit the 
fence. Prevost was successful with 
several long putts. To his play on the 
greens may be largely attributed his 
success.

Afternoon Play
After lunch Peterson got into long 

grass on the 19th and 22nd. His driv
ing was terrific. He almost drove the 
20th green. At the 22nd hole Prevost 
had a lead of 5 when Peterson devri- 
oped a tremendous come-back, win
ning five holes in succession and leaw
ing''the game all square -at the end of 
the third rround.

At the 23rd (waterhole) Prevost 
sliced to the. right and at the 24tb be 
got into long grass in a gully.

Excitement was intense in the gal
lery as the fourth round began. The 
first two holes y/cro halved. At the
^h a very fine rainbow putt by Pre- 

• him the lead which he nevervost gave 
lost Peterson was troubled with
grass again at the 31st. At the ^nd 
Prevost nearf —*‘-
2 but

Early made the waterhole in 
halved in 3. Peterson wss

lied by the small fir trees at the
3§rA ”Thus ^evost was dormie, 3

iSr Peterson mi aolhorinil to ayhi
tiCifi^rangement to get sheep to gimse 

......................................................... ■bn the links. An orifinmy horse mbiter 
will be tried on the long grus. T|ie 
sdd is thickening tU on, the eoone.

In Ihe nbience oi Mr. W. W. Bnn- 
SmIc, president, sriio is still in hos
pital, Mr. }. B. Robinson presided. 
'Messrs. J ‘ ............ ..... “-Jessrs. John Gibb, K. F. Dancin, A'. 
H, Peterson, and Dr. p. E. Kerr §1-

', dol. and Mrs. V. A. JaCkson, for
merly of Cowichan Station, left Dun
can on Sunday for -,£nglahd Col. 
fackson was a director of tbe Cow- 
lehan .Agricultural society and served 
as secretary One year for the Cow
ichan Kennel club. He and bis wife 
may stay in England and they may re- 

here.

gVBHYDNB TO KNOW . 
price for oew Mbocrlbav of 
from twv to December 31M,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
&‘8u:s,vs.-a3%r

Cominf pl«7 ct, AxHeoharal hatt-- 
}ld Countrr fcttlcn bad tbiagt not b

Si^ aV'proiie W »»jw 
back home, la one case, hoi. —. ------ —

•rObin—aettled on a ranch in the Okmiomb.

Some of bit tetten to the old felkt bt BaflstMl

ARTIPIClAle TEETH WANTED <0] 
3Sc each lOoth on vokanHo SOe oq, ai 
tl on told- No mMftadins pHc^

old felkt t
_________ ____ ______ .-•fed adveetne^
el which were vcryHudferoaa..’ Two of 
r^tib-et uacxpectrair afrfwc at hit 
fiaallj. Refslc; the Sootifeas. d^i

InVotved hti fr^di In rtrfed 
ihich

ha U tuppoM to be mafrfed. What mofe .. 
tine, therefor^ than that tha Eaflithotan. tbe 
caote of all the ptedicaiacst. thooM be eo«i-

Thft II Canada." dafaMT to be the ftmafeat 
comedjr rrer writtCB. whkk will be pieaimed

A heartr inviutioo ia extended to the fwi- 
crel pablie aa wdl aa all acnabert to atfaitd

----------,----------.1— ^ --------------the lonoal t«>eral mectiag o4 the 1 
Board of Trade at the Arricoltoral

Pade for tbe bringing into being m a to the bench.
sew and greater organisatioii of
•amce men.

The local branch of sHiat, starting

In the second innings the batters be
gan to find tbe sphere occasionally.

_____ _ K. Peterson crossed the plate for the
in Victorn, became atro'ngest re-1 .All-Comers and R. Tombs and W.

men's organisation in Canada, I McKichoI made the circuit for tbe 
waa formed ia Duncan on January Firemen.
19th, 1918, by seven returned men and I At the end of the third mnings the 
tbt former asrvicc men who aaaodatad . teams were tied at 4-4. The players 
tfumaelvca with the movement were on their toes and were showiM

Through all these eight years ; the spectators some good basebul. H.

*At the 34th (punchbowl) Prevost’s 
ball trickled over but was held by long 
grass on t^e side of the slope. Pet
erson won. The next hole (35th) was 
Peterson’s. Prevost drdve well out 
into long grass and. using a brassie, 
sailed on to the green but ran over the 
bunker iritt^more graM.^^^

Prevost was now 1 op. The finish 
was dramatic Both players made good 
drives. Peterson’s shot ended hi a bad 
He in the bank of the gully. Prevost 
pulled his second shot which hit a post’ 
and came back. Both were on the 
green in 3 wi^ Peterson nearest the 
bole

Prevost played his approach putt 
near to the hole. Peterson missed hu 
fourth shot by the fraction of an trfeb- 
Prevost holed out, giving him a half; 
Thus ended a most sensational match. .,

Prevost did the last rouhd in 42'* 
PetA-son in‘45. Prevbst's* store'foi* 
the 16 holes was 168.

. Tbe match by holes was as for-

FlrwEcatM

*oa com« tad ukc In tke daoc* at tba K. cf 
P.' Iiatl on Modday. Majr 24tK Lott of fan

tat t blteait into • 
thiriL Tbe Special

tbe Ihfef for a bike, toma----- -- . ^
BMal, doea net faicrcaae tblriL Tbe Spccit. 
thie week wilt be Cbcrty Fodge. waal price 
30c. Saturday Special 2t ■ - —
Gift Shop.

■Wm.

3$c poood. At The

. . . Hardie will bold a acmral cm 
. gg lor tta bonriui. o

meeting

tbe narwe' borne at 2J0
Klng'a Dangbtcn arc aikcd to try'to cows. 
There will be no oMCtlag on Friday.

-------"*“2 Cem^ ie

fe (Mdeeed by, Mr.

, tripa td ‘ Betdfeft’a gardeni, .. 
_____  .partfea op to aixtecn peraona) com*

Bart PhoM97Ki.
miwtt abbw.—Tba HortiealtarA braaab of

•nocistioa hu contiiai«6 to taactioa.
la the period joit after llie war the 
wtomed nien were cretTwhere' iput

Wade. K, Vidal and D. Bayne for tlie 
All-Comer, and B. Nichol and J. 
Corner for the Firemen, trooped over 

into many or,|aaiat'ona'had acema-' the plate in thi, period. , .
riono that theee were not fret from' The break went againit the AU- 
poUlical aim, or political inlhieaco, Comer, in the foorth when, aftw fad- 
tetther weakened their oaefnlneia. | ing to .core, and VV. M(^ichol.

Of late yeara. wMla thia etlgiBa hat: S. Little and F. Evani AUmg the. 
heap removed. lack of aally kaatem ncka. aa error in .rile Md
5rcnimhli^ to die legtliatalo three' runners, to reach home, giving
aimt of all reinmad raen-i anecia-' the Firemen a 7-4 lead, 
done. Mach of their work-aod par- AU-CoBm B^
ticolarly doea thta apply to the local' AU-Comers again retired ecorelen 
“ W. V. A—hai bm of a nature but retrieved lhem,elvci tomewtat
rriild eonld not be mode pobUc. when Chaiter, H. Simmon, and W 

Not Only hav# munefnaa imolwad McNichol were farmed m rolalran and 
1 been taken ap with the lathori- , they were able, in the mth, to get 
mt always the spirit of comrade-' Vidal and PeterKm around the ctreuiLdee but always the ejdrit of comrade- ]----- -----------------------------

connection the Women's Auxfl ary hu favour. ‘ ................. .
been of great asr’stanca. Locally fMe Both sides seemed to be feeling the 
work of tke O. W. V. A. haa latter- effects of their first game and now 
ly devolvad on a few, to whom every osed a few snbstitutes. Despite the 
credit ?s doe for carrying on under changes. All-Comers could not obtain 
many tfsadvantagea. any more runs while the Firemen, to

Now diet union among returned show that their lead was not a nuke, 
men throughout the length and ran in two extra runs before the sev- 
breadtb of Canada to an aaanred fact, ^mh innings closed at 9*6 m 
tbe work of die Cowichan G, W, V, A. favour. , ,
to at an end but tbeir task remains to , Mention should be made of young 
be takes op by dieir gnccaaiora, tha Elmer Evans who. while substitudng 
future Cowtehan Poet of the Canadian jn right field, stopped a liner which 
Legion of the British Bmpire Service was so hot that at first he did not 
Tiieagnf ^tenow just whether to drop it or not

TEu organ'ation embneae the He. however, made a good throw to 
whole empire. There are eome in second making a double play possible. 
Cowichan who haee belongtd to it To-morrow evening, on Erans 6eid. 
claewbere and there arc many bun-: Duncan, the 6rvt match of the season 
dreda who are eligible to join the' will be played. Chemainns will pro- 

lo. A fresh start ia helngjrofr vide the opposition
it may be hoped that, u 

call ia iaened for the fommtio
• the

______________________ lion of rite
Cowichan Pbat, there wfll be a record 
rceponie. ___ '

ST. MARY'S, 80MENOS

Junior Brandt Of Womert AaaBlmy 
Organisca—Officen Elected.

The first meeiinR of the wwly- 
formed junior branch of St. Mar>* s 
W A., Somenos, was held at the home 
of Mrs. G. A. Tisdall on Thursday 
afternoon. The branch has a total 
fnembership of twenty-four, of which 
i^ut eleven attended. Miss Josie 
Hopkins was elected supenntendenL 
and Miss Sheila Tisdall, vice-supenn- 
tendent. . „.

It was decided that the children 
should have a stall of fheir own work 
at the church baswr to be held m

^nch p^rabsten^o iffiSelr m«t- m?^t°There’w^»*'"poS’r°atteVdi^^^^

- AT CAFITOL THEATRE
Colleen Moore In “Sally* Proeidm 

Attraction For Many
Good attendances were recordeff at 

the showing of ’’Salty." starring Col
leen Moore, at the Capitol theatre, 
Duncan, at tbe week-end. It was an 
all-comedy programme. A matinee 
was given on Saturday.

The picturf portrays a foundling’s 
rise to fame from the position of 
drudge in a restaurant to that of 
celebrated dancer. .A foreign noble
man provides delightful touches of 
comedy here and there. The scene 
where Sally .first appears as a famous 
danseuse is shown In beautiful and 
realistic colour.

At the beginning of the week Over 
the Hiir was presented. It is a re- 
issne of a great drama sho^ four

Ings at the Grange. A cordial invita 
tioo was extended to all girto under 
eighteen years of age who would eve, 
to join.

Why grow coll, when better stock 
vriH bring^m higher return iof the s^pie 
cane? *

Hole Winner
1 Halved .
2 Peterson 

Halved - 
Peterson 
Prevost . 
Peterson 
Prevost . 
Halved . 
Halved .

Petersm Prevast

1
Prevost. 
Prevost 
Prevori 
Prevost

SccoiM Bonnd
— .43.

Haleed
Halved
Peterson 
Prevost . 
Halved . -t- I I

'ase'rnd lac.'

■ 46 •
Third Round

Prevost -------- — -
Peterson i.. - — J
Prevost -----------  S
Prevost-,----------- ' -
Peterson . 4
PeterdoD .-------^ S
Peterson ---------- 4
Peterson .............. 4

27 Peterson

4
4
4
4 
6 
6
5
5
6

PoHth Bound
— - 44

Prevost .. 
Halved . 
Prevost, - 
Pelf^son 
Peterson. 
Halved . 1

Bniidock Competition 
Play in the 6rst round of the Bnn- 

dock cop competition ie proceeding. 
The resuitt to date are as follows:— 

John Fox (24) won from W. H. 
;lk
Wy‘»«.P. Thomp
son (2o), 8 and 6. „ . _

W. B. Powel (16) beat Hugh Sav-

**Jolm'cibb (17) won from W. W. 
Bondock (16), by default.

E. W. Carr Hilton (20) beat W.
Whan (24). 6 and S. ___ __  .

W. B. Harper (26) beat C E. Kcl-

’'Dr^.®E."Kerr (20) R D.

”\V^.^B!'Yonng (22) won from H. 
R. Punnett (18). by default

A. St. G. H. Stepney (18) beat W.
Morten (30), 3 and 2. _ „ _

B. Colk (18) won from Capt R- E. 
Barkley (34). by default

H. W. Dickie (18) beat J. S. Robin- 
son (16). 3 and 1.
0 G. R. Grieve (20) beat T. Barry 
(26). 5 and 4. • _
V Lt-Col B. A. Rice (28)’ won ffom 
D. C.- Hills (34). by default 

Committae and Grata 
Meant to keep down the grass occu

pied the chief attention of the com- 
Aitftb at »4Midky'a idBctiiig;-

the sfTtmooQ tralq lor 
I onljr, will feOTC DoBcaa
of prcMBl feavfec tlac.

4rqB Vt Sofdri tdiool cOclcriE. Soap. m«ati. 
vegetabitt and dewari fer 20 centa, or S evnta 

wrvicc. Good aeketfen. beat qaalfl

jt Maple Bay 9.13 ..... . .......
IXJSjiLin.,^ For ariviaf aay ,^ker ttac Ffeiac
2sq^ I. w.

taflAos uid eMtraetW—W. A.

Frieaa for "6e Tbit U Canada." are $1. ySc 
and toe. Dent wlaa tkia ahow at the A|ra 
enkora] baU, on May 23tk and 26th.
U not ate ite Caki^an aoefetj^t, oocfel

lor all,
Vir.tbe Qncen Alexandra Soteriam fwiuL—

iCr. W. B. Coniwen,teww^Hdjq Mo^ Donean.

cofperntad
-ed oElee at Room NeT^ll Jonoai'.JSiSl'K'n's'Sit’VSa.^'^ £'i.£S

to apM tor petniarion. to Icaac tbt follow* 
iat daUbed Ianda:.-ceaaeoSt at o poet 
h^aa tbe North Seat corner of Lot 14, In

the Santb CaaT corner of Lot 9; tbenee M*
lowtot the tberc et bioh water mark to point 
of ciowatncemint and cooiaialsg 3 (three)
aerte more or leia.

iOtb April, 1926.

A^mt for t^CJprcn^cni^ra

TBSTERDAT'8 KAUBT

fs tk.1

II, per doc. ..

- THE COWlCHi
CONDENSED AtT mm,

tl' '.'Cki I
wanted

l92Cl» IlH.
UOTIMCg ^OFEBTy

LISTINGS OF

3 etrfeUy ceafSmiiaL Robertaoo
1007 Ceverament atreel. Vlctavfa.

SILVER

UteSl
POLES. POSTS. PIMNC.

eiOL Nfedera^-Martte 
fi Portland. Dregoo.

lUNG. ALL SUBS.

______ SatiMnerten nwaateod. ________

Hni^^lSod^. ^ifaod. "'SnSr^MlSSS

MAN OFFERS PART TIME WORK Df 
exehaage for board, near Onneaa or Viw 
toria. Coold dp extra w^ if roamM 
Richard PeaiM, Psecan P. D.

BROOD SOWS. N. H. KINGSCOTB. 
Cowichan Bay. Phone 99 L 3.

I

All______
Apply Box

A 9SW' AMO No. SX ■|5?
if

MelUtTCHLlW 6H4S C/J^iUr

SOMEONE TO CUT SIR ACRES OF RYE

ENGLISH
doable rain_____
Leader .pgice, JPaneaa,cp, JDanean. B. C

TKN YOUNG PIGS. SIX WKEK8 OLD,

TO RENT
FIVX-ROOlfED FURNISHED BOUSE. 

aCaadlaf In ten neses. eloae to Cowfehan 
Slatl^. C Wallieh. real aatate end toaw* 
aaee agent, Cowfehan Stxtfeo.

TWOROOM COTTAC^K 
[feted with large tent.nfehod with lai

on wOMiU

wnt^ S12 a oaoeth. FEmm *14^ or
apply Hio. Malboo.

FURNISHED ROOMS WITH BOARD; 
every gooTeatece; ten minotea’ walk frooi 
port oAeo Fteoe 410 R.

CPItCH
,K>7 a—Whh Swidia.

Q>

Friday 4 pjn.—Choir praetfea.

ESwrlic 
2.30 p.fn.7!-Ch{ldrvn’a Senriot.
3.3P p.i_ 
7.30 P.S.

-H^y Bf^tinn.

9JO OBL—Holy*?2«ii™!loo?* 
10.15 a.m.^ondiw SdbooL
7.30 P.M.—Evenaocig-
6.30 Hole Cptnmaaif

Rce.''/. BfeSu^ AJLC. Vfear

11 a.»-tg«nday SChboL.
7J0 Evenaoog.

11 a ■ aSd^Sy*c5

B. EMain Spwting, Vlenr

Tha Otofed Chaoh af Canods

7 pte-CteftevSto^
II a.w.—llapirBllS*^

” " * p.«

t. h R. Bavlit.

om GOOD^CHsn :

S;!5,r-^ff«-LSETg
PbotM MRS OBw-i PM..............................

MILK COWS. PUSH AMD DUE TO 
fraakcB aeon: Man afg^ telie^of atisv.

Cowl£aa8tefen.

POUR-HOLED COOK 8TOVX, Ml

r * HOLSTEIN.

BUY OIL COOK STOVES NOW—TWO*

h5?*^nrJi2a" £S2S!»*^t«b2^e.ilSr

YOUNG RABBITS AND GUUfEA**ProA
Bob Lcatey, Phone 82 L 1.

GENERAL _______
U« peanda, |S0. 
i^ ^00.

PURPOSE MARE; WEIGHT 
Apply E. Norfe. Caw*

; r<i.

tLS ’
<dd. 1dd. Phone 64-LL

DgPArnmn op puaue 'wokn

OwM. Com taumt'

_______
^--------wot BdM).. «Kl_., tw okte of

3S~-
• I

^7.tojjjaL^MpJ Serrfee.

AMBULANiX FUNH
Prerloualy adnowfedgad ...........

5r.Sf^-^T:--rrr:
Mr. and Mra. Dewaon-Thooua 
tMra- Crovet
City of Doncan

Seattarad Circle

2.M
22J0

10.0
30.00

_______per
Cewfehab nutter—

MiSKf"'-
■* Pod^^'ngjnsTpw-ib..

Hacr benvper Ib.

13:02, 7.9 17:34 9.0 
13:29' 6J10tS7 ‘17

____ - 14:43 19 19:34 OJ
9:13 4J1S:38 9,^20:U ^19 
r:to S.8 I6t26 10.6 11 :S9 7.9 

1003 R3t7ill lU&Oa 7.9 
10:34 1.6 17:33 12.0^:11 8J 

:40 l2.Sp:57. 8.8
10:34 1.617

liiStJill
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50 ACRES
Witlmiiie aen* elcand,-aboat 

eflna ama Inprotad. Fa»^m&ma»^.’ 'Foar'mflM

s^SJr^pc”^. to

HOUSES TO KENT.

a W. DICKIE
Baal Batata, lnaanoea,

Queen Margaret’sSchool
BOASOma AND DAT SCHOOL 

FOB girls
Pr^aratoiy Claaa to Boya 

under 10.
All anbjeeta. Unale and Dandn(. 

For parUenlaia apply 
mss DENNT, BJLC, or 
mss GBOGHEGAN, BJL, 

DUNCAN, B. d

L. C. BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

Peiaonal Attention Giren. 
Calla attaned to promptly 

at anyVnir.

PRONE 80. DUNCAN.

TBDE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUMP. BUCpaHTB. AND. 
ANTHRACITO BROODER COAL 

BDILDEBT SUPPLIES.
Cemat.........Lima: . ..Jlra.1^

Pioawd Brick, ate..
Laaoa Your Ordan at tha 091 ce, 

.. oREiav sroBE
4-

W. T. CORBISHLE¥ 
: Pntp^tor. 

PhmaAlO
Warekoua Phooa ns . .

DUNCAN
GRAiniARSd

QIBBDrS BOAD 
Day and Baddantial School

toBoyi, A«e8—lA 
Far ftuttiar paittaulua, ayplr— 

KB. B. B. HOMOUB. 
GIBBOra BOAS, DUNCAN.

PAINTER and PAPBBNANGER 
':WaDpaparaMlGlaA '

Kak

'DUNCAN, B. C. 
P.O.Ea«TSl

I . From 1800 to 19M—At the Serrlee 
of the Corridian PahUe aa

i FUNERAL DIRECTOR

aa WHIDDEN
PhoMTdBerSSS. 

lalaaid Highway, Dnnean.

Hie Central Hardware
D. K. HATTIE, PROP. 

Agents to—

Pi^^ Electrtowdded

Mr. Albert 'Scottj'CDwiehiH Bay, ie 
artog Oft Wedficsd^ by the Loeb 

God on a yisit to England rk the
Panama canal.

lir. D. Meyexay Vanconrery baa 
jotaed lb« aalaa ataff of Dnnean Gar> 
a|(ie Limited. Mr. and Mra V^eyeri, 
with their three cnfldreR, have taken 
up residence on Kvant street.

'Apart from other signs of summer 
the a ftnd N. railway announce that 
begitining on Snnday the afternoon 
tram revert to the summer sched* 
nie on Snndayt, some two honrs later 
than on weekdays.

Next Sunday is Wfah Sonday and 
this year Whit Monday and Empire 
Diy fall on the same date.-Whit Aion-
day is one of the most pdpnlar of the 

ed m England.bank holidays observi 
It is not observed in Canada.

Mra. a H. Whidden on Tuesd^
attended the meeting of the B. 
Historical association tn Victoria, to
which United Enmire Loyalist -des* 
cendants were faivned. She and her
husband are of U. E I#, stock.

This afternoon ts Rt for the *^break- 
tng of the grouniT* ceremonies for the 
foundations of the new cathedral m 
Victoria. The Vcn. H. A. Collison. 
who is rural dean of Nanaimo, wilt, 
with the rural deans of Victoria and 
Comox, take a prominent part

Members of the Horticultural branch 
^f the Cowichan Agricultural society 
visited Mr. E. W. Neel’s Qower and
bolb farm at Eagle Heights 
day afternoon. They found 
delict them, the gardens being tn par> 
tiemariy attractive condition. Mra.

feel’s flower and 
'tights on Tuet* 

found much to

Neel entertained the visitors at tea.
The Rev. P. L. and Mrs. Stephen* 

son. St. Savour’s Rectory, Victoria 
West, announce the engagement of 
their eldest daughter Aileen Emily, to 
Mr. Gerald John Mills of Fort Steele. 
The marriage will take place early in 
June.

Miss Hatel Harris is apending a 
lOrt holiday with her parents, Mr. 

and Mra. G. A. Harris, unneani, after
having completed her three years of 
training at St. Joseph’s hospital. Vic
toria. As the senior nnrse leaving. 
Mist Harris was on Sunday accord^ 
the bononr of presenting a beautiful 
bonquet of roses to Lady B]mg dur* 
ing her vtsH to the hospital with Lord 
Byng.

Miss May Tombs. Victoris, enter
tained a number of her old friends in
the district at an enjbyable party in 

Wednes-the Elks’ rooms. Dnncxn, on .... 
day of last wei^ tbft occasion being 
her twenty-first birthday. The ^th-

^id a short visit to Capt and Mra! 
Arthur Lane at the bay.

The W^drona, came in on her usual 
bringing

officials of the Dominion public works 
department

Commercial boats that have called 
at the bay during the last week, in
clude the H. Baxter, which was taking 
on a part cargo of telephone poles for 
California; Imperial; and the tugs 
D^ng, Lomet Hopkins. Superior and 
Olive M.

Mr. Randall has accepted a position 
on the forestry cruiser Balsom which 
left on Sunday.
^ The Booming company are putting 
m three cement moorrogs, as the 
water is too deep for piles to be 
driven, on the seaward side of the 
railway. It will then be possible to 
use both sides for damping.

Mr. H. W. Forrest has left Hillbank 
for Stewart; where he will be on sur
vey work for some time.

wei .... ^j^ g lie gagii-
ering. nnmbertng about fifty, spent an 
enjoyable time dancing to music sup- 

by Miss Berth^Ckstley and Mr.
H.' Plaskett There were very 

nice birthday refreshments.
For being in postessioo of trout 

under, the refulation .slxe, Reghuld 
Swboroo^ Victoria, was fined $7.50
and $2.50 eosU by Mr. E. T. Cresswell,

I by Mr. A. A. Easton.
fisheries overseer, at the Qowtehan 
river near the stone church, on Sun
day, M^ 9th. The accused did not 
appear bnt pleaded guilty by proxy.

Although the weather was not very
propitioos abont sixty persons attend
ed the opening of the Duncan Lawn
Tennis courts for the season on Sat- 
;rda>lay. Early arrivals obtained a good

start but ram fell heavily during, the 
Ttmiddle of the afternoon. Tea was thus 

served early, in the interval. Aa luis 
been his custom for several years, Mr. 
F. J. Norie provided the refreshments. 
Mrs. R. C Matnguy and Mrs. A. D. 
Radford of the tea committee assisted 
with the serving. I:atcr the Weather 
cleared and some good games were 
pUyed.

BUtTH
Blkingioii^To llE and Mrf. Ger-' 
d E. EOeington. Port Arthur, On

tario; on ^noay. May _ 14th, 19%, a
ton. At 
Arthur.

Joseph’s hospital, Poet

DEATH
B&iott^We regret to announce the 

death on Sa^urtey of Miu PlnUls 
Mary Elliott, younger danghter of the 
late Mr. George Rl Elliott an^ Mrs.
Elliott. Victoria. Sl^' was bom. in 
Chefbainus twenty years' ago last Oc
tober and it was at the home of Ifer 
brother, Mr. Fred ElKott; Chemainus, 

‘that ahe passed away.
When seven years old she went with 

her parents to Genoa Bay and later 
resided in Victoria, ^e was educated
at North Qnadra and Victoria High 
schools. I^r tome time past she had
been ill and recently she went to Che- 
mainns with her-mother to spend the 
summer. A week ago she canghr cold 
aod pneumonia developed.

The funeral was on Monday after
noon, service being at thp. Sands 
chapel. Victoria and interment at 
Royal Oak. Many friends attended
and there was a profnsion of beanti- 

The Rev. E. M. Cook.ful wreaths.
Chematxras. officiated, assisted by Dr. 
Camp, who hap temporarily been in 
chprge of First Baptist church, Vic
toria, and the Rev. Mr. Strachan, its 
newly appointed minister.

Reference was made by Dr. Camp 
to Mist Elliott’s interest in that 
church, where she had sung in the 
choir and taught in the Sunday school.
The hymn*_sung
of My Sour and ”My Faith Looks 
Up to Thee.” The pallbearers were 
Messrs. Grant Johnson. F. W. Hawes. 
George Robinson, J. Streeter, B.'J. 
McMillcn and W. R. Clark.

The deepest sympathy is extended 
0 her rcHtives, Mra. lilliott, her

mother: Mrs. Grant Johnson, Victoria, 
sister; Mr. Fred Elliott; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Page. Genoa Bay. her grand
parents.

Among those who attended the
funeral were 1^. John Robinson.

Robinson, Mrs., LewisMrs. Russell Rudiuauu, _
Robinson. Mrs. Carhfll and Mr\ 
George Robinson. Chemainus and Mr. 
Sam Chapman. Denmaa Island. The
funeral arraugemeuts at Chemainus 
urere entrusted to Mr. L. C Brock-

' Mr.; Pk. M. Galtj formerly of Dun-) 
can, ‘arrived in Victoria on .Wednes-; 
day of last week from England.

Completed rctuma show that the 
sum of $125 Was cleared pt the recent 
South Cowichan Lawn Tenuis club 
dance.

A court of revision on the voters* 
list was hrid in Dnnean by Mr. J. S.
Maitland-Dougall on Monday and in 
Ladysmith on Tuesday.

The Automobile club of Southern 
California has prepared an interesting... prepared __________.

iting map of Washington and southr. 
em B. C, which is replete with just 
the information desired by the tour
ist. “Cowichan” is spelled in many 
ways by people unaenuainted with this 
beautiful Indian word. The map de
scribes the local golf club as belonging 
to “Cowighan.”

Judgment in the case of William 
Eveleigh et al vs. the Tansor Lumbef 
company and Mayo Singh was given 
for the plantiffs in the amount of 
U96.30 and costs, by His Honour 
Judge J. C. McIntosh in the county 
court yesterday. On the counter
claim, which was for a year's rent, one 
month’s rent of $46.88 was allowed
Mr. R. D. Harvey, Duncan, acted for 
the plaintiffs and Mr. C F. Davie,
M.LA., Demean, for the defendants. 
The case was heard at a previous 
court

SOUTH COWICHAN
Bay PreaentB Busy Scene With 

Tugs And Yachu
Capt. Griffith!, commodore of theirfesa,ss.;eif£

ON emS ROAD
BUgqaende BaU At Vimy .Hall— 

Women*! Institute
Success invariably attends the events 

arranged by Viroy Women’s Institute, 
and their masquerade ball, held in 
Vimy hall. Gibbins road, on FHdiV
evening, was no exception to the rule. 
In fact it WS& their most Successful 
affair. Over 200-persons attended aod 
the sum of $100 was cleared.

Some sixty masqueraders. Jn cos
tumes which showed a high standard -A —-n---- --- have .Alof excellence and would ___ _____
credit to a larger event, helped to 
make ao interesting and aojmated 
scene. • •

The lodges. Mrs. Hngh Savage. Mrs. 
G. A. Tisdall and M^or L. C. Rat
tray. executed a difficult (ask well and
speedily and their decisions met with 
generalgeneral approval. The prise winners 
were:-r*

Best dressed lady. Miss Edith Cun
ningham, Hawaiian costume; best 
dressed gentleman, Mr. R. C. Main-
|uy, fisherman; best comic lady, Mrs. 
Tk, C. Robson. Charlie's aunt; best 
comic gcntfeman, Mr. R. Stephens, a
bathroom Scotchman: best sustained 
character, Mr. J. Martinich, Chinese
taundrymao; s{Mcial prise given by 
Mr. PMI Jftypes.for ^st representa-

,also touched upon Health Centre work 
gnd thc'SdltrittTft.

Miss !. M. 'jefftres,' supervising 
nurse of jhe Health Centre, gpve a 
short ulk on diseases of children. Her 
offer to give a course in home nursing 
at Vimy hall was readily accepted. 
The Institute will arranse the clast.

During the business session Mrs. 
Creighton reported for the May 24th 
Picnic committee. The members ex
pressed willingness to allow $5. if 
needed, (or transportation, which is in 
charge ot Mrs. Robson.

A report by the president indicated 
that the work of the Institute was be
ing appreciated and recognised. Mr. 
G. H. Townend. she stated, was giv
ing fwo prizes at the Cowichan fall 
fair, for three vases of flowers, of any 

'kind, the competition to be restricted 
to members of Vimy Institute. This 
.was in' appreciation of the interest 
^hown by the Institute in the horti- 
.cultural section of the fall fair last 
year.

_ Donationt and Votea
The Institute’s donation of $3 to 

the fall fair prize list is to be used in 
the domestic science department, it 
was decided.

The treasurer was instructed to pay 
the sixty cent per capita tax to the 
district conference, which is to be held 
during the second week of October. 
Mrs. Robson was appointed as the 
official delegate. The Institute dele
gate will be chosen at a snbseqnent 
meeting.

The report of the masquerade dance 
was received. The sum of $30 was 
voted to the Health Centre, an irf- 
crease of $5 over last year's donation.

Mrs. T. S. Castley and Mrs. Creigh
ton were the hostesses. An invitation 
by Mrs. Wilkin, Cowichan Lake road, 
to hold the June meeting at her resi
dence, was accepted with thanks.

LAKE COWICHAN
Visitors Encounter Field Ice Off 

Newfoundland
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hardinge are 

visiting Victoria this week and there 
they welcomed to the island their sis
ter and brother, Mrs. Vemon-Jackson 
and Major J. B. Hardinge. Mrs. Ver- 
oon-Jackson was accompanied by her 
husband. Captain Vemon-Jackson and 
their son, Owen.

Captain Vemon-Jackson, after see
ing the beauties of the island, will be 
p^eeding to China, on business, be- 
Ipre returning and m^ng his home in 
Victoria.

-Major Hardinge, who has previously 
nsrted the island, has been spending 
the last few months in England and 
France. Whilst in France he made 
an ^tensive tour of the old battle
fields. Major and Mrs. Hardinge and 
daughter, before returning east, will 
be visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Har- 
dssge at the Lake.

Ftbm these visitors it is learned that 
their journey from England at this 
time of the year was most mteresting. 
Xsavriling oa the Montclare, field ice 
war encountered, a matter of 250 miles 

of Newfoundland, which delayed 
a|;|,shipping a number of days. Meet- 
mjf Arid ice so far from the Newfound- 
laiRd-<9oast is quite unusual, and only 
very, flow progress could be made. A 
gmt number of seals were seen and 
th^ tee field is estimated to have ex- 
f^ded for a distance of 300 miles, with 
a width of 75 miles:

Id' eastern Canada much snow was 
in-evidence, and spring is later than 
usual. On the oth^ hand, the prairie 
princes were having very warm 
weather and the grain seemed well 
advanced. But the most beautiful 
part of the journey was the passing 
through the Rockies and entering the 
province of B. C-. and the final sight— 
of'thc gardens and flowers and gor- 
gepus blooms of Victoria—entirely 
iptivated the visitors.

I

I
I

Empire Shopping Week
May 24th to 29th

I
I

Daring this week we will have on display both in our windows 
and Orithin onr store, a very line showing of the various lines that 
we cany that are Made in Canada and the British Empire.

WE ASK THAT THE PUBUC INSPECT THESE GOODS, 
and we know that many will be snrprised at the very large range 
and the aplendid values we offer.

SPECIAL BAKGAINS IN ALL LINES wiU prevaU throughout 
this week to make your visit to our store worth while.

BUYING
EU.MRE-HADE GOODS MEANS PROSPERITY TO US ALL.

E F. PREYOST, Books and Statranery

R. A. THORPE
Doncao Foroiture Store

Where You Save Cash
BARGAINS IN NEW AND USED FURNITURE. RANGES, ETC. 

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND.

MEAT SAFES
Keep the Fliea Out. 

$2.96, 83.76, $4d>0, $8.00

SEA GRASS 
CHAmS

From $6.75
REFRIGERATORS CAMP COTS

$22.59 and $3280 with Felt Mattrees,
A little Ice goes a Long Way $8.75

Used Ranges, ete. $27.20 to $45 
Cook Stove —________ liK ft!

TO SAY FAREWELL
Fri^ Of Mrs. Wallace Entertained 

By Mra. David Ford

tkm of Sherwin-Wniiams paint Mr. F. 
J. WOmott.

Merry Movements 
Dancing was carried bn with spirit 

and evident enjoyment to good music
supplied by Schofield’s three-piece or
chestra. Some diversion was caused
by the actioos of Mr. Martinich. who 
also obliged with a comic Chinese dia
lect number. '

Serving refreshments was a large 
task which caused the ladies to wish 
again for the completion of the sup
per room. It was successfully ac
complished, however, with the as
sistance of many volunteer waiters.

The kitchen was in charge of Mrs. 
T. W. Smith and Mrs. Jordan. Snr., 
who were assisted by Mra. Harry 
Clark and Miss Beatrice Jordan. The 
whole a£^ was a tribute to the work
of the directors, who managed the ar
rangements, with Mrs. T. C Robson.
president, convener.

Tickets for seven “mystery” parcels 
were ruidly disposed of by Mrs. Earl 
Weismiiler and Mrs. J. B. Creighton. 
Over $10 was taken in.

Mr- T. H. S. Horsfall made a cap
able M. C. and Mr. W. S. Robson and 
Mr. Hairy Clark efficiently presided 
at the door.

Home Noriing Coorae 
A well attended meeting of the In

stitute was held on Tuesday afternoon. 
Mra C. Mosa O.B.E., president of 
the Cowichan Health Centre, who vis
its the Institutes once a year, spoke in
terestingly of the Empire and of child 
welfare work. She made reference to 
the interest shown by varions mon- 
archs in the welfare of children and

Mrs. David Ford. Trunk road. Dun
can. entertained at a very enjoyable 
garden party on Wednesday of last 
week, which was held in order'to give
the many friends of Mrs. Bryce Wal
lace an opportunity to bid her good
bye.

The weather was beautiful and the
pretty grounds made a. very pleasing 
setting for the affair, which was at
tended by about fifty persons.----- by about fifty persons.

The guests were entertained with a 
musical programme which was much 
enjojred. Piano selections were givea 
by Mrs. Plowman, violin selections ^by Mrs. Plowman, violin selections ^ 
Miss Cowie and soms by Mrs. H. B. 
Bernstein and Mrs. S. Jennings. Mrs.
Plowman acted as accompanist

Tea, served b^ the hostess, assisted
by a number of friends, completed a 
very pleasant afternoon.

BRIEF COUNCIL MBETINO
Nor^ Cowichan Awards Garage 

ContzacP—Oas Tank
All members of North Cowichan 

conpcil attended a brief meeting yes
terday morning. The tender of Mr. 
W. J. Castley of $170 for constructing 
a garage in the municipal yard was ac
cepted. The two other tenders were 
Mr. O. C. Brown $175 and Mr. A. J. 
Browns^ $180.

Permission was granted to Mr. J. 
N. Jaynes'to place a gas-tank and 
pump at Jaynes Comer. Qnamichan, 
.subject to the road superintendent’s 
supervision.

The percentage of taxation bylaw 
was finally passed. Lengthy corre
spondence with the .Auto club of B. C. 
concerning tan-iating was read.

Extension Tables, from $12.50
Sideboards, from ______ $20.00
Hall Stand, SoUd Oak.
Oval Bevel Mirror.
Two-Bomer Oil Cook Stove, 

arith Oven.
Simmons* Sanitary Condi, 110

Walnut Dressers, from _I24.00 
Cream Enamel Bedsteads, Wire

|pri^ and Felt Mattress,

Ostermoor Mattress - $22.75
$25.00

ffiumbe^ Mng Spring__ $12.50

600 CLEAR GLASS 
TUMBLERS 

SpMial at 
11.00 per dozen. 

Only one dozen to each 
enstomek

WOVEN GRaIs rOCS
6x9 $3.00
8 X 10 -................ $4.60
9 X 12 - -......... - $6.00

MATS
60, 76, . $180

PLAIN WHITE CHINA
Plate*, each-------10,, I2l<, 20,
Soup Plates, each________ 20,
Cups and Saucers, each .__20,
Fruit*, 6 to ___________40,
Plattera, at--------45,. 65,. 90,
Bakers, at __________25,, 45,
Jug*, at------------SO,, 40,, 50,
Porridge Plates, each ____ 10,

Round VegeUble Di*hes _$1.23 
Oval. Vegetable DUhe*, $1.25
Salad Bowl*, at------- 25,, 45,
Gravy Boats, at 4.5,
Sugars, with Lida, at _____ 50,
Creams, at_____________ 25,
Bowls, at------------20,, 23,, 30,

Compare These Prices I -Naff Said!

EXTRA SPECIAL—Radio Range, Full Enamel, with Plated
High aoset. This Week, only___ $79.00

A few more Breakfast Sets left, comprising Gateleg TobK and 
Four Bow-back Chairs, at ______________ __________ $10.75

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE. PHONE 143

GENIAL MOTORS

NEW PONTIAC SIX
Will be on exhibition in Duncan 
(near Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.)

SATURDAY, MAY 22nd
' G. J. HcRAE, Distributor.

VOUBS FOR SERVICE
We are especially equipped to furnish your requirements with 

despatch. We realize that se -vice is essential and place ours at your 
command.

Onr prices are ri^t; the quality of our goods is right;
Our stock is well assorted.
Our free delivery service is efficient and prompt.

Phone 180 or 253 und your orders will receive personal attention, 
no matter whether your order be a large or small one.

DUNCAN GROCERY
PHONE ISO

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
PHONE 263

A. W. LUCKING. Proprietor.

LEADER Cl ADS. BRING RESULTS

J
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TO-NIGHT. FRIDAY, SATURDAY
8 PJB. 8 PJB- 7 and 9.15 pib. 

Matinee 2J0 p.m.

NORMA TALMADGE IN

KIKI
NEWS AND “THE PACEMAKERS”

ADMISSION:
EVENINGS, 50« and 15» MATINEE, »5< and 10#

Special Holiday Programme
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

8 pjn.
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAMME 

ANNA Q. NILSSON'and CONWAY TEARLE IN

"THE 6REATER eLORY”
AND WILD BEASTS IN BORNEO.

An Educational SpeciaL 
ALSO NEWS AND COMEDY. " 

ADMISSION: 5«« AMD U#.

ekImJI-SihuheA pAamp

/

mm V
,S ¥i

COWICHAN CRICKET AND SPORTS CLUB

A nJUMEL DANCE
will be held at

THE MAPLE INN

TO-MORROW EVENING
FRIDAY, MAY 21st

8.30'to 12.80

SCHOFIELD’S ORCHESTRA

Admissicm 75< each. * IndttdJng Sapper.

IN OP AMBULANCE FUND

Garden Fete
At the reetdence of Mis. J. A. Thomson, Alexander HiR

JUNE. 3rd, AT 3 PJML
Tennii, Clodc GoU. Chlldiea’s Pastoral Play, Etc.

Tea. Stiawbarries, Ice Cream.

admission 85#.

LEAGUEJRICKET
Wanderers Beat Five C’s On 

Own Ground—School Win

H.d3L'’c%n( b Nwi
Ueen b Scott
Wtnbri^ e Ktac b ji 

Extras------------------

Cowichan Wanderers defeated the 
Five C’s cricket team by 205 rune, fbr 
seven wickets, to 144, in. a thoroughly 
interesting game played before a Urge c 

I crowd at the Jabilee grounds, Victortt, 
on Saturday. The match scheduled be
tween Cowichan and Victoria Harle- 

j quins, at Duncan, was called off.
The Five Cs made a verv inau- 

! spicious start losing, seven wickets for 
144 runs. They were unable to do any- 
' thing with the splendid bowling of 
; Hanmer Tones, who proved very dc- 
; ceptive with a slow ball.
I When Parr, who made 49. and Wil- 
j kinson, 44 not out, got together the 
situation changed. These two bats
men successfully stepped into the 
breach and. with sound cricket, entire
ly changed the fortune of their aide. 
The score was carried to 121 before 
Parr was stumped by Charter, off 
Copeman. The innings closed for 144.

Hanmer Jones finished with an ex
cellent average of 7 for 41. He clean 
bowled six players. Baist bowled well 
for seven overs and was unlucky to be 
limited to one wicket. With the ex- 
ception of two difficult chxucei m the 
slip, off thi» bowler, the Wxnderers' 
ffclding showed wonderful improTe- 
ment Colthurst and Copeman shining 
partfcularly. Charter was again very 
saf. behind stumps and allowed only 
one bye.

R W. Crosland and Leggatt gave 
the Wanderers a great start, compfllng 
65 runs by sound cricket before Cros
land was retired with 24 runs to his 
credit. , .

Graven was unlucky bein^ appar
ently the victim of an umpiring mts- 
takr when he played a ball on to his 
pads and was given out Lb.w. Baiss. 
who made 19, suyed with Leggan un
til 109 was reached, when, apparently 
well set. he clean missed a full toss 
from Payne. Jones contributed 10 and 
left with the score at 120. ...

With 25 runs needed Barkley joined 
Leggatt and runs came fairly rapidly 
until the Five Cs total was passed. 
Leggatt was stumped by Quainton, 
with the score at 160. His 73 was in
valuable and he gave no chances until 
he had made fifty runs.

co.,ch»-.
Groyra .—--------------—^ 1

2
mddoo 

ton .

Covletraa’* i

Grores
GilUtt
KUiwca

2 I

School iBi
Crane -----
Hope ... .. 
Uroe* ......
Scott ...~_ 

:eel ____

; n>Q lUMuc 11157 tu*'#..
Some rain fell during the lattCT part 

of the innings and rendered the ball 
somewhat greasy. Barkley, who scored 
36, and Copeman, 26 not out, had a 
merry time with the tired bowlen to
wards the close of pl^.

The fielding of the Five Cs was as 
good as ever until the score reached 
about 100. when they started to miss 
catches. Lea’s perfor^nw was the 
pick of many sound fielding exhibi
tions. Complete scores were as

. FIV.C.
I r.' " Jooe. 1—Z.SZZ—

■ Collett c ChErter b
Boorne c B«ite 

W. W. P*t 
Attvcll 

. WUkini

arr ct Charter b Co| 
b Jones .

N. Wilkinson net oct-------------------
C. H. JelHman b Coltbnm ,--------
L. Vanfhan c CeUhorat b Jonaa 
• Extraa --------------------------- ------—

___ 8
__ 6 JJl 2

- ■!—
44

___ 6

Ave. 
1.13 
^.4

3

7 
izs
2^

2.6 
5.33 
9

Saturday’s Flxtnrea
The Cowichan Wanderers’ team to 

meet the Two Cs at Duncan on Sat
urday next has been selected as fol
lows:—

H. M. Charter (captain), B. J. Vine,
A. Gravett, R. Hanmer Jones, A. E. 

_ Leggatt. G. G. Baiss, tL W. Cros
land, Capt. R. E. Barkley, Miuor F. C. 
P. williams-Freeman; C. J. Colthurst 
and J. Y. Copeman.

Cowichan plays the Five Ca at Vic
toria.

Sttutding
Three teams are tied at the top of 

the league, with four points Mdh, while 
ivicbarCowichan and Victoria 

have a chance to draw even, 
standing is as follows:—
Cowichan Wanderers............-
Incoffs
Alblbm ________________ _____

Harlequins 
The

Vietorte Harleqaiaa
Five Cl 
Victoria 
Two Cs

1 4
I, 4

1 2

2 2 
2 2

LONDON NOl^
By B. Lc M. ANDREW

All . 
been glad

April 24th, 1926.

I Payne ,

G. G. Balsa b Payne .......
R. Hanmer Jones c and b Pi

- - TvSitii.::

34

iS
10

H. M. «
C. T. Celtburst not 

Extras

Total (for seven wickets) ................. ... .
Col. J. S. Hoddlof and J. Barkley did not 

bai. .. ............................

Five Cs Innlnf^—
PaUs______________
•tones----------------------
Graven
Hoddln*______________
Copeman ... .......................
Cefthom______________

Cowichan*s mainf»->
Altwell_________ __
I.ea ............... .......................
Collrtt------------------------
Oualnton .......................-
Rutterworth
Payne ------------------------
Vanfhan _•-------------------
Parr

1

W 
I

10 —

Shawnigaa Victory 
Mr. C. W. Lonsdale’s Shawni^n 

Lake school team infiicted a crushmg 
defeat upon the Cowichan third eleven 
on Thursday afternoon, at the Shorts

good London Canadians have 
tiad to read Mr. Robb’s state

ment. in the Dominion parliament, 
vindicating the removal of the em
bargo on the import of Canadian cattle 
into Great Britain.

It will be remembered that, at the 
now famous Dudley by-election, wbero 
Sir A. G. Boscawen Aas defeated 
mainly on this issue, it was contended 
that no more cattle would be imported 
from Canada even If the embargo were 
removed.

Mf. Robb, in his statement, is able 
utterly to refute this contention, ^e 
import numbers given for 1923 being 
25.758 and for the eleven months end
ing February 1926, 106^ More 
power to the Canadian steerl 

There was a first class free-for-all 
centring round the Marble Arch 
comer of' Hyde Park last Sunday and 
overflowing into some nearby tea 
shops in Oxford street.

The casus belli was on one band the 
putting up of the red flag on an or
ator’s stand and on the other the tear
ing down of the same by a sailor. It 
always seems to be a sailor who is 
prime mover in these affairs.

At atw rate not much harm was 
done. The onlookers got a rattlin)^ 
good fight picture, better than any 
film, free; a few broken skulls were re- 

*moved to hospital: and the long suf
fering police told the remainder not 
to be naughty boys now that they were; 
grown-up and had latch keys of their

^ I The bachelors of the Houm of Com- 
7. mons held their annual dinner ^ts 
9; week and a good deal of speculation 

205 I was rife as to whether the only bach
elor woman in the honsc would be in
vited. The merry bachelors voted 
against it, very ungallantly, and^re- 
ceived many reproving letters from 
members of the fair sex.

That England is an undemonstrative 
land may be witnessed in London 
streets on St George's Day. One 
looks in vain for a rosc-^ven a pagtf 
one. On Friday I remindeef John 
Potter of the date and he remarked. 
**Reallyr' and asked me if I’d backed 

1043 Warden of the Marshes in the City 
' and Suburban.

Still, it is a strange thing, for when 
the day of Ireland’s patfon saint 
comes round everyone with a drop of 
Irish blood in his veins, however re
mote. sports a sprig of shamrock in 
hit buttonhole. ....

London started receiving its visitors

Ave.

15.

routed by the bowling of the Shxw- 
nigan boys, and particularly by the 
offerings of Haddon, who took 5 wick
ets for 2 runs: and Groves, who se
cured 3 wickets for 4. Haddon did the 
hat trick. ^

Col. Hodding made one run bul thp 
six ‘

ground, Duncan, winning 95 to 1,. ------------------;-------------- , *
The home players were completely , from the north early this morning. At

....................................... ..... about 3.30 a.m. the first of fifty-one
special trains carrying cup 6m1 en
thusiasts arrived at Easton. By ten 
6*clock it was esrimated that ^ tide 
of tondon’s population bad risen by 
fif^ or sixty thousand.

(Crowded charabancs, packed with 
the adherents of Manchester City- or 
Bolton Wanderers, rolled in cndlew 
streams along all the main thorough-

______ ...... ............. ........ . (ares of London. Their ocenpants.
down for one run. all in four overs; exotically dressed as regards headg^ 
eight went down for three runs, nine aod bearing between them every de- 
for twelve and ten for foorteen. Scott, scriptioa of musical instrument manu- 
with 9, was top scorer. . i factut^. save only perhaps a grand

Rochfort and Best i made an excel- piano, were in fine and good humour- 
lent first wicket stand for the school, ed fettle. , -
compiling 43 before the former was Tired Londoners, trotting from of- 
dismissed. Best completed a good fice to office, smiled up wanly at then 
innings of 30 runs and was top scorer, exuberance, John Potter remarked 
Groves 10 and Gillatt 18. added useful that they would probably all get very 
totals. i drunk before the day was out and be

The Cowichan team did a little bet- sorry for themselves in the morning: 
ter when they went in to bat a second but to roc they seemed like some 
t me but had lost 7 wickets for 27 runs healthy and refreshing breese th«t 
when stumps were drawn. Complete swept bcfore .it the stagnant airs that

hang about this city of stone, 
j Without su.:h occasional invasions 

‘ 1 one feels that London might be in
• 0 danger of taking its dignity too ser- 
. 0 iously; of revolving ever and ever 
: ® closer about its own axis and of pos-
* 0 sibly coming to the conclusion finally 
I 1, that outside the magic circle of its

9 : radius there were no more towns, cities 
•-i noroeopic.

After a first rate game Bolton 
Wanderers received “t* coop” from the 
hands of the King, to whom both sides 
had been introduced before the match 
began.

S. R. Ki 
C. I>T«yton 
A. ■

si'ores were:-
COWICHAH THIRD BLBVSN

■. Hoddinf b Hsddoo —---------
..Bwkln* b Graxet ------ ------------

S. R. Kirkhim b H.ddoo----------------- :
- - lb H«ddoo‘

Batraia Hoi>e b Grove*
.\. H. Scott c PerfOKra b Cotton .
W. T. CorWthley not oot---------
C. S. Crsoe b Bc*l------- —

Soeeod Isnlafs
Kirkham b Crovea------
Havkio* b naddoa____
Kifif j Grot**--------------
Tame* b CllUrt-------------
NccI c GiUatt b Crorka . 
[>rayton c aod rGOlstt .
Hope b EltiMCB _______ a.
Hoddinc ne« .oat ______
CorbiaUer sot o«t ---------

Extraa --------- ---------

lon^alb‘8 school
lort b Jana i. ......................

Beat b Crane-------------- ----------- ------
Bochfoi

CUlaa bteSi

19. so
;.S

2 A Toronto resident writes "Spring 
1 b detestably late this year and I am 
" still running my furnace, hoping every 

day to see the last shovelful of coal 
go into it for this season. Vegetation . 
IS about two weeks behind the aver-; 
age. Baseball has started and Sun- 
nyside opened on May 12th. We went 
on dayl^ht saving time on May 2nd?'

Do oot allow scrub sedd to produce 
yowf future crops.

BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STREETS

’THREE-FLOWER TOILETRIK
Jnst arrived from the factarr, a aUpnaint of 

Thiee-Flmr ToUetrlei, Vaniahiag Craama, Clcanaliic Creana, 
Skin and Tlaane Creams, Face Powdara (two sixes), Talenna U tins 

and glass, Toilet Waters, Brffiisntlne, Bath Salta, Soap, 
Booge (three shades), and Compacts.,

See Our Station Street Window.

H.W.BWEN,Phn..B.
DRUGGIST CHEMIST
Prescriptions Carefully and Promptly Dupeiised 

Phcme397. BaPhomSO:

A FEW CKX)D SELECTIONS 

FR OM OUR BOND LIST
DOM. OF CANADA, Guar. C. N. K—
PROV. OF ALBERTA,

Goar. E. D. * R C. My. ----------
PROV. OF B. C, Guar. P. G. E.-----
CITY OF EDMONTON----- ---------- :
CANADIAN PACIFIC BLY------- ----
CANADIA'N biscuit CO, LTD------

6%, doe 1980; price 101.00

4I«, doe 1944; price 96A0 
4I«, due 1942; price 96A0 
6%, dna 1954; price 96J» 

4I«, due 1M4; pries 94.41 
61%, due 1946; price 100B8

E. P. CLAEE & CO., LTl).
CENTRAL BUILDING..VICTORIA, B. C.

And at Vaneonrer, B. C.
Mambea: Oiicago Board of Trade, B. C. Bond Dealeia' AiaodatloD, 

VictoiU Stock Exchange, Calgary Stock ^changa 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

PhoDe 6600 Phone 6601 Pheaa 6602
Dircet Private Wires to sD the Leadln|( Eastern Exchanges.^

BICYCLES
NEW BICYCLES FROM 840 UP

LitUe Girl’s Used Bicycle 
^y^s Used Bicycle

-626.00

_ t’s Used Bicycle, 26-inch -i, ■ .
Gent’s Used Bicycle, 24-inch----------
Best Grade Cord Garden Hose, 60 ft.

-8M.60
-626.00
-622A0

PHILLIFS TYRE SHOP
FRONT STREET

4 Kir To-joetf’PI^RAN'TS
^Best Procurable*
I 4THS oAloiwai#

■fe';

Pore Scotdi mihisby - >

The STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY
UMlTEp ,

hsve now i^ened an office in MB. H. J. GREIG’S STATIONERY 
STORE on StatioD Street Duncan. AU bundles left there will have 
our prompt attention. Work and service guaranteed.

PHONE No. 210
Our days of calling for collection will be:—

DUNCAN PROPER—Collection Monday and Tuesday; deliver back 
Saturday.. Colleftion and delivery once a week.

TZOUHALEM AND MAPLE BAY—Wednesday morning. 
80MEN08 ANu HILLCRBST—Wednesday afternoon.
CROFTON AND CHEMAINUS—Thursday. .
CHERRY POINT, COBBLE HILL, MILL BAY—Friday.

Subscribe for Hk Leader, Your Own flone P^r
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FilRM TOPICS
Cow Tewing: I» It Worth While? 

—Demand For Jerseys

By E. R Bewell, 
AsricuHnrist, Courteiuiy

There hat mneh written on cow' 
^ung and all I hare read it strongly 
m Its favour, although, in tlTe mmda 
of manv farmers, there is doubt -as to 
the vaioe of dairy records in • con
nection with their dairy herd.work. 
Some think ft too much trouble for 

production obtained. 
■The improvement in the herd de

pends on the man himself, not on the 
mere keeping of dairy records, which 
can show opjy the efficiency or inef- 
^lency of ea<;h cow. and act at a 
tuide for the dairyman to follow in hU 
methods of hrefcdmg and. feeding.

The man who has seen the produc
tion of his herd doubled in a few years' 
tune, with the same number of cows, 
or who has obtained big prices for 
surplus stock, due to having records, 
always answers “Yes" « asked the 
question “Is cow testing worth whfle?" 

_ Results in One Herd 
The following figures illustrate the 

upward trend m the average milk pro
duction of one herd where testing has 
been followed regularly for ten years,

THE COWICHAN LEADER, DUNCAK, VANCOUVER ISLAND. R C.
(d ■

^ These figures show a rather steady

five of which were two-year-old heif
ers. In otbcf words, after ten years of 
testing, this farmer was getting nearly 
double the amount of milk that he did 
at the start of the testing. Surely this 
IS proof of the profits to be derived 
from cow testing.

TJe highest average production was 
made by eight mature cows in the 
eighth year, wit|i an average of 12,- 
547 pounds milk and 460 pounds fat.

These results were made possible 
by testing but the figures alone 
would-not have accomplished anything 
if the owner had not studied them and 
used the information he thus secured 
In the management of his *herd. Such
results are possible to any dairyman 
who will first keep records, and then 
back up the information by Intelligent 
action in weeding out poor cows, in 
electing of sires and feeding of his 
herd.

-------------------- .^o».arly
and where the owner ias made every 
effort to get rid of'all unprofitable

Improvement Possible 
.‘Mthough it is impossible to arrive 

at accurate figures of the average pro
duction for all dairy cows in Canada, 
careful estimates, made from time to 
time, place the average production at 
approximately 4.000 pounds milk and

. I-; - - - ...V sTviOK'' HIWUUCIK

ipproximately 4,000 pound, milk 
150 pounds butterfat per year.

The average production of Cows re- 
corded by the Dairy Branch in 1920 
was 5,801 pounds milk, and 214.1 
pounds fat, with the figures for ccr- 

testing associations much

provement in the production of the
gverage dairy cow o*n Canadian fan^ 

Diff( • --^tJerence in H^s 
In a certain locality there is a herd 

which had an average production per 
cow ot 11.912 pounds milk and 3;^.8 
pounds fat. Another herd of eighteen 
cows m the same district, and shipping
tA n1.,n4 —___ ________
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t Uisirict. ana snipping tne herd of eighty head, c 
to tne s<imc plant, had an average pro- fifty pure bred and thirty 

y^pound pounds milk craged about $120 and on

L- L '•”’:_,^«»»ng associations much 
higher. The estimated average butter- 
lat production of cows in Bri**'-»* 
lumbia IS 210 pounds per cow.Z— K^Muus per cow,
. "^e average production of 963 cows 
m Ontario was 7,136 pounds mflk and 
245.8 pounds fat. while one centre had

Some herds, where testiuR h 
going on for several years, ba’

has been
„—„ .w. uave aver
ages of over 11.000 pounds milk, and 
as high as 37U pounds fat. Individu
al grade cows in selected herds have 
produced over 15.000 pounds milk and 
over 500 pounds buUcrfat

The following figures arc very in
teresting. They were taken from 
complete records of 963 cows in On- 
tano. to which I have referred previ
ously.

Average production;—
pounds milk;

245:8 pounds fat.
•9^ li? pounds

milk; 399.9 pounds fat.
2/ poorest cows, 4,646 pounds 

milk; 167.0 pounds fat.
Production of best cow, 16,319 

pemnds milk; 603.9 pounds fat
Production of poorest cow, 2,434 

pounds milk; 82.9 pounds fat

When such differences in yields of 
individual cows are noticed, there 
seems to be considerable room for im-

Which figures represent the average 
of your herd? Have you a cow like
the best one? .^re you sure you do 
not own a cow like the poorest? Cow
testing will tell.

Records Add Value 
In report.s of recent sales I have 

noticed that cows with good records 
have brought good prices, whether 
pure bred or grade.

one sale, sixteen grade cows 
averaged $119, while the average for 
the herd of eighty head, comprised of 

sd and thirty grades, av- 
—...cveu, $120 and one pure bred 
sold for $700.

All the cows had either R. O. P. 
records or Cow testing association 
records, which added cons'derably to 
their value. It is doubtful if the six
teen grade cows would have averaged 

^$75 without the records.

in Cowichan district, notify W. Wal- 
don, Duncan.

The purchaser of this stock will 
prqbably arrive in Victoria this month, 
and we would like to know at once 
what stock is available.' and where 
located, so that they m- he seen iii 
as short a time as possible.

If you are not testing your cows at

over^:
Jeraev Heifers Wanted 

I recently had a letter from the Live

------------. .W W4 mxt Uli|l<UUSa01C

COWS, to select the best sires he could 
afford, and to feed, according to pro
duction, the feeds he has found most 
suitable for milk production.

At commencement of testing, aver
age production for herd—5,438 pounds 

2nd year. 6.200 pounds; 3rd year, 
63W pound; 4th year, 9,500 pounds;

•JJ ■1*1
I VtTi

Uni£}x>m.
satlafactorxr
nsiilts
xnvaidaUtvfiilow uie use ^

AirCnpNSEB ANO-VALijER 
'aU CIpwtf of S«la todnctoA
K Cub AdxaiHMd OD Gooai.
S’

•zporiene* ta Cnrieboa DiiMct. 
RJU>. 1. Dooean

COWICHAN^S PURE BRED CATTLE
Prwtaction Records During April As Reported To Slock Breeders’ 

Association-Twenty-seven Animals Awiear In Honours List
^bAerk Hejelkje howls the 

list fOT- April with 84.71 pounds
frt: (Wy Echo Su^iio iH^nd Si.1'deS*?s«,^^^‘6k4^pSSS.1

and Owl's Pogis Ina U foorth with

59.1 pounds of fat 
There are twenty-aeyen cowb in the 

honours list.

* r'tcnuy iiaa a iciier irom ine i-ive 
Sttick Commissioner. Victoria, slating 
that he has an enquiry for fifty to 
sixty Jcrse> heifers, grade, bred to 
freshen between October 1st and De
cember 31st. 1926. Heifers for this 
shipment must be from high-produc
ing cows. S' that heifers, whose dams 
have favour .ble records, will have a 
much better chance of being selected 
than from those svithout records.

It is desirable that only high grade 
stock be included in this shipment, so 
as to create a good market for the 
future. If you have any heifers toluiure. II you nave any nciu.-, ... 
dispose of, notify the writer, or R. V. 
Hurford. at Courtenay, or if you live

, ..... .......a,. ^ 1. 9
present, you should start to do so at 

Keeonce. Keep a daily record of milk 
at least, and get a butterfat test made 
once in a while m as to lie able to 
show a purchaser «;ome figuivs. .A cer
tificate from a cow testing association 
would be of mud; more value.

If you are located w*hcre there is no 
as.sociation pvailahic. write the Chief 
Cow Tester. Department of Agricul
ture, X’ictoria. lor parlicularc or en- 
quirc at this office. Jf in the Cowichan 
district, give your name to Mr. \V. 
Walden, Duncan, and help to form an 
association.

WOOD SUPPLIES 
CHIMNEY SWEEPING 

GARBAGE COLLECTOR
J. F. LE QUESNE

Phone 78 Home phone 172

Owner Age

Yr.-Dy*.
Name

Days
since

freah-
ening

Lbs.
milk

in
April

Total
milk

to
date

Last
test Date.

W. Waldon 
W, Waldon 
W. WakkmJ-
H.H.
Willock A Sosa. 
WUkxk A Sons . 
Willock A Sona. 
Willock A Sana.
L. P. SoUy ____
W. Waldon _ 
W. Waldon

H. H. Basett.
H, Carter_
L. F. SoDy__
W. Waldi _ 
W. Waldon . 
W. Waldon

h'hbSS' 
Fij;

- 84268
- 84866
- 84864 
. 88188
. 88888 
. 88784 
. <8800
- 88078 
. 81608
- 18624 
. 80118 
. 24265 
. 19630 
. 81864 
. 22818 
s 88680 
. 17861

- 1BS79

- 18987
. 8864

- 1846A 
. 14412 
. 14411 
. 16684

18486 
-' 14978

2-14
1-800
1- 360
2- 189
2- 189 
1-218 

-1-346 
1-327
3- 141 
3-351
5- Sl 
8-
3- 
8-
8- ■ 
8--
4- 154 
4-86 
Hat. 
Mat. 
Mat
6- '
6-
6-23
6- 114
7- 66

JERSEYS
Poily of Glenora , 
Mima's Dream
Cambric of Glenora .x^ctiutiv wi Mieuvrs -

Cowichan Girl's

242
212
196
136
820

v<vw8cn«a cjiri s oaoe __
Hontfleld St. Hawes Pern 
Hontfield St. Hawn Glow 
Duke’s Dolly of C. D.
PoWs Gertie ofi:.' d! ! 
Owl’s-Orri’s Lakevlew Betty —
Pet W. of Glepora_____
Pearl of Glenora____
My Venm_____________
Sadie Pogii of Patmore . 
aeUa’s Raby of G. F. _

BBly Aim of Glenora . 
Angelina of Glenora . 
Jemima of Gtenon _
Cowichan Pdxy Ada
Adelaide Cowichan.

Stockwell’s DoUy . '

128

197

61

817

166

162

169

280

168

100

271

78

212

348

166

230

186

164

68

108

696

718

421

707

273

281

BOl

684 
868 
772 
791 
647 
676 
690

685 
880 
608

1259

497

668

980
741

818

726

1167

966

6460t

6877t

8268

8260t

6961

6401

2268

48417 
il+

T. O. Box 490 Phone 801

COWICHAN 
JOINERY WORKS

See m for all Unde of

SCREEN DOORS 
AND WINDOWS

Saab, Doot aitd
made to order. >

M. WOeon 
M. Wibpn 
M. TObon
M. Wflaon ! 
h. F. §Sy.
L. F. SoUy! 
L. P. SoUy.
^ Wilaon

Wilson . 
L. P. SoUy . 
L. F, Solly . 
UR. SoUy.

” &
U. Wilaon :

. 104846 
- 118708 
. 128692 
. 128698 
. 116047 
. 116046 
. 101981 
. 106074 
. 92802 
. 92290 
. 90516 
. 76198 

48844 
81872 

. 68484

HOLSTEINS ■

IfS TOhWafog*!!?^

1761-,looaet
440lf
4248
4049f
7220
8847t
2570t
6409
8166t
4811
9092
6188
6667
5880
8849
2521f
8484t

6.9
6.0
6.7
6^
6.7
6A
5.6 
6.2 
6.0
6.9 
6.4

.6.0
6.2
6.1
6.3
6.7 
6.2
4.7
6.8 
6,6
4.9
4.9
5.9 
4.6 
6.0 
6.2

Apr. 11 
Apr. 11 
Apr. 11 
Apr. 14 
Apr. U 
Apr. 9 
Apr. 25 
Apr. 25 
Apr. 25 
Apr. 25 
Apr. 80 
Apr. 11 
Apr. 11 
Apr. 9 
Apr. 9

Apr. 80 
Apr. 11 
Apr. 11 
Apr. 11 
Apr.

A??;

Lady H eKl _. 
Maiden HcKi
Sylvia Canaiy 
Echo Sylvia Fanny

Irley Abbdwrfc _ 
Kiriey Weitpoit. 
aiy Pietje Nu _

2-227 
2-208 
2-64

- 2-109____ __ . .
8-224 Canary Echo Smsie
8-288. Waluia lady ______
4-190 Westport Maiden
4-220
4-189
6-225
Mat
6-
Mat

Malden Hay Haxon
Canary.

Lady Abbekeik Hejelkje .
Lady Hejelkje Walola

291

266

11

26

162

227

84

185

179

109

802.

212

288

49

15

841

1046

806

1287

966

809

1984

1686

1593

1582

1219

1641
1039

2649*

1166*

9219

8247t
896

1287

6066f

6610

5246t
10806

9121

6889

141767
114847

11498

40167
1166

4i)

4.0

Apr.

Apr.

4.0

8A

3.6 
82 
32 
SA
8.7 
82 
82 
82

W. Baaett . 
W. Baaett . 
W. Baa^ . wr. .

5:ISg;
w. Baaett . 
W. Baaett . 
W. Baastt .

2686

8608

8777

8184

8282

8280

2681

2691
2888

2690

2896

1- 855
2- 93 
1-844 
8-148 
.8-16 
8-36

5- IS

6-

7-168
7-

8- 
18- 
12-

GUERNSBYS

Lncina of Pen-y-Bryn __
Petal of Pen-y-Bryn____

Apr. SO 
Apr. 80 
Apr. SO 
Apr. 3 
Apr. 8 
Apr. 30 
Apr. 30 
Apr. SO 
Apr. 8 
Apr. 3 
Apr. 3

The Vitamine Shop
A FEW SUGGESTIONS

FOR THE WEEK-END and 24th MAY
Extra Choice Local Head Lettuce, each _______________
Spinach, fresh from our own farm, 3 lbs, for________
Local Spring Cabbage, every leaf edible, 8 for_________
Strawberri^ Gooseberries, Bing Cherries, Cantaloupes, Lemons, 

Grape Fruit, Australian Grapes.

/ A GOOD BUY IN POTATOES 

NETTED GEM SEED, small size, per »____

_62.90
-62.45

PLANTS 
GROWN BY BRIDGES 

Asters, 61 Varieties 
Stocks.

New Dwarf Nasturtium

PL.\NTS
GROWN BY THE CUFFS

(Novelty). 
Cabbage, Tomato

Marrows, Cucumbers 
Celery (seif blanching).

AU
Sturdy, fibrous-rooted, vigorom.

At Bargain Prices. 
Choice Geranium Plante 

61.00 to 61.50 dozen. 
Salvia, Lobelia 

Choice Bedding Plants 
Cream Fresh Daily.

Daily Delivery In Duncan. Phone 399

• W* A U4-/-A9<^11 __

Minerva of Pen-y-Bryn 
Halcyon of Pen-y-Bryn 
Daphne of Pen-y-Bryn. 
Frolic of Pen-y-Bryn
Miriam of Pen-y-Brynwiiiaui WA rcii-jr-jaryn
Princess Mary of Pen-y-Bryn ,A aiuM^a* 4iA6h4/ VI A^en-y-i>ryii
Princeas Patricia of Pen-y-Bryn___
Lady Psyche of Pen-y-Bryn_______
Cynthia of Pan-jr-Bryn_____________
Daim of Comiaken________________
Atella «f Pen-y-Btyn _______

206

228

168

198

148

111

108

147

99

56

59

846

16

556

626

501

699

584

1008

652.

864

1856

1200

1266

HOT*

74A

4091 
5676 
2839 
6548 
8080 
8992t 
2668 
4776 
45

16496
748

W. J. LESLIE
PLUMBINO. HXATINO 
AMD rminaTBiNG

iltepgb, Attandad To ^nmptly.

tMl atitaL oppoatta Paat Oflat. 
rhttftU. BouaeFboiw 199X2

Adam Gordon . 
Adam Gordoi. 
AdaoLGardoo . -------- ,7-80 -6821^

AYRSHISES

Apr. 26 
Apr. 26 
Apr. 26 
Apr. 26 
Apr. 26 
Apr. 26 
Apr. 26 
Apr. 26 
Apr. 26 
Apr. 26 
Apr. 26 
Apr. 26 
Apr. 26

Mrs. Townsend
The House With Something Different

A Good Assortment of PRETTY HATS for the 24th of May. 
Also a Good Line of Children’s Rush Hats for the beach, 35, each. 

English-made Band-knit Sweaters and Dresses, in Shetland wool. 
Onr display is weU worth your inspection.

KENNETH STREET DUNCAN

Bud.
Queen .avMaMAAWP M|MWWU —, - ,

Evergreen Maid’s Bud

209

250

180

747

659

1410

6761

7008

91617

4.6

SA

4.1

Apr.

Apr.

Apr.

* Denotes eowa mflkad three tinw a day.

vtvm, «uu w utm. imt u mmwire respeciaveiy 
When DO details appear same did not eeme to hand.

CANADIAN RECORD OF PERFORMANCE
Six Cmricbaii Jenep Qiiaify—Cowkhai Bhad Tdb At SammerlaDd— 

Worirs R«c«rd Mimd By Farieiyb Sl Hawes Rctta
Six Cowlchati eowa appear in the

lat^ Ust of in
the Canadian R. O. r. snutrszeon- 
toini 192 cows, of whk» 88 an owned 
in B. C. In it an two world’s records 
for the Jersey breed, one by a Cow
ichan bred cow owned by Sommet^and 
Experimental farm.

Farlelgh St Hawes Retta, 21677, 
freshening at 1 year 11 numtlrs, gave 
9,018 pounds of mUk and 524 pounds 
of fat in 805 days. Calving for a gold 
medal eertifleato; and Pretoria Ox
ford Janet 17418, freahesdng at 
4 yean 7 months, gave 14,986 pounds

of milk and 872 pounds of fat also 
calving for a gold medal certificate, 
which constitutes a world’s record in 
the 805.day class for aU ages.

The foUowing is a Ust of the Cow- 
Idian Jeisejn quaUfying and the 
record makers.

Owner
Age

' Yr.-Dyi.

LOOK WHAT YOU GET FOR

$1,280.00
And It s Parked yOUR DOOR

ESSEX COAC^, with Five Balloon Tires, Front ond Rear Bumpers, 
Automatic Windshield Wiper, Radiator Shutters, Sun Visor, 
Rear View Mirror, Stop Light Motor Meter, Individual Front 
Seats fully adjustable To suit you. ,
TRULY A FULLY-EQUIPPED CAR and a car that will sell 
itself when you drive it

Langton Motors
ALEMITE SERVICE STATION

PHONF 860 DUNCAN. B. C.

Name Lhe.
HIUl

Percent Days 
U*. of in
Fat Fat Milk

70« PKOTUN 
rSESH TOM ONLY 

AA yuQX daolar or write 
f. S. Beaty tt Con^mny, Ltd. 
TneOnUa^ ▼ancoBytr, K C.

L» F. VTOBiOVUDB
'VlDodc 4 Boat, Dwtqmi.
L.F.Sonj,WertMm.
F. J. Bishop, Dvacaa ___
Wmod(4£i^Dai4ui.

S4,i
2-26 'Duke’s of C. D. .

7,683 460 6A4 865
SJS6 410 498 806
0,680 418 866
9,217 482 iS 866
6,108 814 6.16 806
6,008 877 6A7 866
9^ m 6A1 . 806

872

THONE YOUR FRIENDS 
BY LONG DISTANCE

Then ia a thrlU of pleasure to be had when a distant friend 
caUs up for a brief chat over the wires. Please' someone to-night by 
a long-distance visit The night rates in force after 800 pjn. an low.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

! ■

.•» ■

•. A.4 ., ;_a4g-
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General Office .... Phone 215 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales— Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS;-8 AM. TILL 6 W THURSDAY. J P.M. SATURDAY. 930 P-M. Dry Goode------ Phone 217

Hardware-------- Phone 343
Groceries----- - Phon* 21*

Service In Merchandise
See our new Shipment of Ladies’Two-Piece Dre88es-$12.9S to S2S.OO

Sommer Camp Needs
Flannelette Sheeu. 10/4 for $1.79,11/4 for $2J5,12/4 for $2.79

Bleached Sheets, ready to use— , oi _ on « SO A pair. 63 X 90, at $2.75; ^ x 90. at $2.95; 81 x 90, at M.M
Plain Hemmed Pillow Slips, 3 for-------------------------

at 49c; 72-inch, at 59c; 81-inch, at 69c

Tent Duck, in all weights—
yard, 6^z. 35c; 7-oz. 40c; 8-oz. 45c; 9-oz. SOc; 12-oz. » 

Awning Stripe, best quality, 30 inches wide, per yard, S9c

New Shipment of Ladies* and Mines*
Mmg Caps >

Novelty and staple shadw, in all styles, Special,^^, 
- each----- :—-------—-------------------------- ’

SWEATERS
Children’s, Universal Make, all sizes, at ------------ $1.39

in Jumper, Pullover, and Cardigan styles; Girls’, Universal make, all sizes, at $2.75

all shades, styles and sizes, at $1.98 to $9.95 Ladies’! UnivwMl m^e! all sizes! at-----
-$2.95

See tlie Jantzen line for Ladies, all sizes, at ,

M.M

Your Summer Dress Requirements
In Dress Lengl^.Only ‘ No Two AUke

Choose from SAks. Art Sflk Cwpes, Morocain Crepes, Printed Crepe de Chine, Printed
V^ ChryshfflTcrepe, Bnngatow Prints, etc, 36 to 40 inA wide, SpecWIy Priced,

Headquarters for 
CORSETS, CORSETTES, 

GIRDLES, 
WRAP-AROUNDS, 

CORSELETTES, 
BRASSIERES. E'TC. 

Choose from D. & A., Gossard. 
or Crompton make.

All styles now in stock 
at prices you will like to pay.

SimmiHr Hosiery Needs For Ladies^ Misses, and Qnldren
' AT_ r *____ T?<a*«e»«r Qh/W*f Soclrfi.

Ladies’ Special Tennis Hose, in Holeproof make, all size^, New_^Lines^of Fanc^ »ort
at. per pair ------------------- ' y y ' . ... .Lraaies opcwai ... —- ___^ :_$100 per pair...... ........——— ------------ww

^----- .r ----- ---------------at, per pair------------------------------------ —— -------------------------
Udf; .to p.lr, ...» a,Ud™^i« A„

at 3 pairs for------------------------ - ' •

New Showing, a FuB line of 
Ladies*, Hisses’, and Children’s 
SUMMER UNDERWEAR 
In Combinations, Bloomers, 

Vests, Step-ins, Etc.,
All styles and sizes 

at lowest prices.

Silk Speciak Wkle Canras Shoes Bowing and Cricket Oxfords

Best Quality Jap. Silk, all shades, per yard
Silk Georgette, all shades, 40 inches wide, per yard ___ $1.95

Ca^ And Carry
IB GROWING IN POPULARITY

FOR HOLIDIAY WEAR—REASONABLY PRICED 
Women’s White Canvas Leather Soled Shoes, in the season's 

tatest styles and patterns.' Four-eyelet Tie Pumps, Orie- 
Strap Pumps, and Oxfords, "with military heels and rubber 
top lifts.’ Oxfords and OnV-Strap Pumps, with low heels, 
for the grovring girl.
AH sizes, at, per pair---- -------------- ------------------ ,.$2.95

Men’s White Canvas Oxfords, with heavy crepe soles and; 
flange heels, suitable for the bowling green or cricket 
.field, at, per pair ;------- :----—-------------------- ------ _$4J0

See Our Window! For 
Real Bargains in Men’t and Women’s Shoei

DON’T FORGET — WE GIVE YOU “SERVICBr

Take Advantage of ’ThU Week’s Specials For Your 
. Empire Day Picnic Baaket

Del Monte Yellow Free Peaches. 2s, 2 tins for . 
Van Camp’s Pork and Beans, small, 3 tins for . 
Heinz Stuffed Olives,,7-oz. bottles

...45e
■_31c

All sizes, ai, per paii---- -------------- -------- ;--------- --------
White Canvas One-Strap Pumps, with the new round toe and 

Baby Spanish heels. These shoes are made of eiftra fine 
grade canvas, and are good values at, per pair ----- ..$3.75

Wash tods DqnrtaMt
Best Quality Jap. Crepe, shown in fifty-six shades, also black 

and white, 30 inches wide, per yard--------2;----------- 20c

Heinz Queen Olives, 5}4-oz. bottles 
Heinz Tomato Chutney, per bottle .
Argood Pickles, 16-oz. bottles-----

32-oz. bottles

__29c
__33c

Heinz Spaghetti, medium tins, 2 for. 
Large tins. 2 for .

_.55c
„i9c

Men’s and Boys’ Department
24th OF MAY OPENING OF THE SWIMMING SEASON

Peter Rabbit Peanut Butter, Is, per tjn 
Tiger Salmon, J4s, per tin

__43c
-,$lc

1 IgCI »J«iasi«,aia, -------------------

Malkin’s Best Sockeye Salmon, Is, per tin 
Clark’s Potted Meats. 3 tins for

_14c
-34c

Be sure and see our new line of Men’s and ^ys’. Bathing 
Suits, all sizes, in both cotton and wool suite. Watch our 
window for display and prices.

by Britidi Columbta MaBUfactoren. ,

Dimity Check, ideal for dresses, Ungerie. or enrtaiun. shown »a . 
a full range of vranted shades, 36 inches vride. a yard, 29e ;

EngKsh Lingerie Crepe, shown in a wide range of plain shades 
and bird designs, 30 inches wide, per yard —^--------- 35e

Dress Ginghams. 27 to 30 inches wide, shown in neat check 
and-plaid effects, in very pleasing shades, for childrens 
wear, at 5 yards for --------- 4---- :------- -—$1$0

Ormond Graham Wafers, 2s. per tin 
Ormond Picnic Biscuits, 2s, per tin — 
McCormick’s Sodas, per carton —MCCOrmiCKS ooaas, pvi ----------------- ^----
Dainty Date Peanut Butter, Is, glass jar
Empress Marmalade, 2rlb. tins ........—*—
Empress Jams, 2-tb. tins .

-67c
..21c
._23c

COTTON SUITS, 75c — $1.00 
Men’s and Boys’ Cotton Bathing Suits, in assorted colours. 

Boys’, sizes 22^to 32; priced, <

Wipup jAxua »vi ———...... .................... --------------

Dtiss Ginghams, in plain Shades, also Oeoeva spot, in assorted 
darker shades, ideal for house dresses and Aifdren's wear, 
27 to 30 inches wide, at 5 yards for ,—-----:-------- $1.00

Pongee-Lingerie b oth, fine st^ng weave, inik fim'sh, in shades V 
of pearl, pink, sand, dey, and mauve, 32 inches wide, 
per yard  ----— ----------- ------------------------- —^“

Clark’s Veal Loaf, per tin

_.39c
...39c
_.19c

Men’s, sizes 3fto, 44; priced, eaph . -11.00

King Oscar Sardines, 2 tins forJV.lTlg V./SL48I •• ——w —- ---------
Durkee’s Salad Dressing, picnic size 
St. Ivel FUb Paste, 2 jars5t. IVCI rx*n X. to—--------------------------
Empress Pineapple Marmalade,. 4-lb. tins
Quaker Toniatpes, 2}4s. 3 for---------------
Quaker Corn, is, 2 tins

-.25c.
-.19c
-35C

JANTZEN SUITS. $5.75

Men’s All Wool Jantzen Swimming Suits. This is the best 
the worJd produces. Buy a Jantzen and enjoy your swim^ 
All colours and sizes; priced, each----------- ..$5,75

per yara  ----—j----------- ---------------------------- ------v
Lustre Ginghr.ms, the very latest in art silk finished gingham, ^ 

I shown in a wide range of plain and striped and ^t ef-. 
fects, in all t5ie yranted shades, 33 inches wide, a yard,.5^^ 

Hoirockses’ Printed Poplins, 38 inches wide, a lar^i range Of 
^ fancy stripes on white and sand grounds;- also all th?

wanted plain sh.ides; all fast cplours, Jler yard J.,..---- .95c.
Extra Fine Quality English Broadcloth, shojvn in fancy 

broken stripe effects, in the newest darker shades, 38

Tudor Tea, Lib. pkts. __iUQor ica, xriwr. ----------- ^
Rcidy Cut Bulk Macaroni, 2 Tbs..
Kayi\ Crown Soap, per carton of 6 bars
Granulated Sugar, 20-lt). paper bag-----
Windsor Salt. 7-11). jacks------ -----------

„i5c
-.65c
-19c

_..21c 
J$1.25 
__ 18c

UNIVERSAL SUITS. $2.75 - $4.00

5{en’s and Boys’ AU Wool Bathing Suita, made by tiie Uni
versal Knitting Co., Limited, in assorted and plain colours.
Men’s, sizes 34 to 44; priced at--------------$3.75 and $4.00
Boys’, sizes 24 to 34; priced at —----- -$2-75 and $2.95

inches \vid»;; fast colours, ^/er yard ..99cincnes $aai. WlV«e.», J------ ...to,--------,------------ ------------ --

Epghsh SponKc Cloth, shown in all the wanted pUi^ 8ha4eBf
__« t__^ {nrh^a und«> fW^r VAtH ________________________ .98C,.

g$isn a>’C7U|5C \.iiwaa., aiowa* —--------- ---------7- g——
ideal for dresses, etc., 38 inches wi^, per ywd .58^IQCai lOr UTV99CO, ,---- -

•New Printed Jap. Crepes, extra heavy quality, in bright 
shades, ideal for dresses, drapeiy, eto.r>^ inches wide, 
per yard -—--to- ----------- ----------------------------- -49c
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■j. TBS CANADA (MF (HJRS-LA SAIIE EXPLORES THE (MflO RHfER. stoke

Hnofi -niE «TO«IES OF TMC mnMts. la 
^Sia 1M006HT THE OHIO HtCHT Bt THE 

*BEUE RmEfiE'LEAOINCTDCHtAA,«OinW 
A FEW FOLIOMEAS HE EKPtORED r( ABOOT 

•A0FARAAL0UI6VILU KENTUCKX I6691REM 
ABAhOOHEO 0Y HIS FOUOWER$ HE
HI4 WAY BACK '

n|HOtSCOURAOEO LA SAUC TMEh SCCURa) 
^*THC SUAFOKT OFFOOiafHAC YMC GdlfCRNOt 

THEY lAiKEt) OF IHC VAST COUTITRY HAfl< t 
OUtTTE AHD JOUET HAD DfSCOVER££> AnO OF 
EXTENOmO FREnCM POWER AHO OOMIMON 
BOlWiTHE Mt5S*S61PPIWLET TO THE SEA- 
OP AHHEXINQ A OOmmEm FOR PRAHCC.

r TO FRAHCE TO UW 
ITs PLANS BEFORE KING LOCKS XIV.— 
(.OjjtS THE MAGNIFICENT. HE WENT 
TWICE TO FRANCS ON HIS FIRST VISIT 
HE WAS MADE A TtOBLE AND GIVEN A 
grant OF bANO AT PORT FRONTENAC 
WHERE KINGSTON NOW IS.

IQh his second visit the grande
HONARCH* SMPOWERE HIH TO EX
PLORE THE GREAT WEST -AT KiS 
OWN EXPENSE LASAllC WAS HOWEVER 
GRMITEO THE MONOPOLY OF BUFFALO MCES 

rC0HT>n«KD]

i- lAUDSNEWS
Motonhip Cleus For S. Africa 

—Social Doinga

The Britiih motonhip Alynbank 
ntnrsed to thit port on Ifar 11th to 
cxunpletc her cnno of Imnber. She 
cleared on the IStfa direct for South 
Africa. In a complement of fifty-one 
oScera and men the carried fbrty-^one 
Latcari and one Oiinanun,

Logi were brought daily from Cow- 
Ichan I.ake. Seteral boomt of logs 
were toand to the mill from Oyt& 
Bay. During the week before leaf 
one locomotiTe wai running at nightt 
and was doing to again tbit week.

At the reqneet of the goremor-geor 
eral and Lady Byng the schools in the 
dittricf had one day holiday last Week. 
Chemainns poblic school took theirt 
on Friday. Queen Margaret’s school, 
Dimcan, had their holiday on Wednes
day and teachers and boarders motor
ed to Chemainns to spend the day at 
Ur. HalhetTs dtydock- 

On Frid^ nipt a whist party was 
given at Oyster school hotise by the 
local farmers' association: fourteen 
tables ■were in play. The prise win
ners were: Ladies, first, Mrs. Thicke; 
second, Mrs. Rolflon; consolation, 
Mrs. Peerless. Gentlemen, first, Mr. 
W. Kenyon; second, Mr. Louden; con
solation, Mr. Quayle. Dancing fol
lowed refreshments.

The pohlll: school basAall team 
went to Nanaimo on Friday and beat 
a Nanaimo school team 16-S. Ur. V.

IGE
lee at Oty Prieea.

Ip par pownd ddBrend.

Strong Ice Boxes
Gelvanlsed Iren Contedner, Saw- 
dnat Packed- NMt V-Joint FbiUt.

HM cadi.

Tlie MAPLE LEAF
Fheoea:

lea Plant, ttlL. ■ Stne^SM

Mrs. Em Hassard
Wlahaa to amwaiee to.^ PaUie 
that aha baa leuad tha Bc^ hM 
near Goenammit FabUe Inniltofc 
Laks Cosriihaa,e«Bed hrllr. Bi^ 
Gfimklag, dad has spcMd aa u- 
to-dato Haliilriaalni- Parioar la 
aaam, at toitowinc ntas:— ..

MaictOiac . 
HaireattiagflhIwgHftg

Spedal for CWWrea ander 14 jif. 
■ Kdaaytiase..

PHONE 60
For MmUs wUch wfl] give yoa

GVABAMTEBD.

OlY MEAT MARKET 

Op|Ndte Post Office
B. STOCK, Prap.

G. Pntchsrd «nd Mr, Gordon Me- 
lanes provided transportation.

On Monday afternoon Mother's day 
was observed in the Baptist chnrch, 
wbeh all the mothers of the Sunday 
school children were entertained at 
a delicious tea and social time. The 
mothers of those present were remem
bered. a red flower being presented to 
those whose mothers were living and 
a white flower to those whose mothers 
had passed on.

A vei^ amusing competition was 
on by Mrs, Wallace. Mra J, T. 

Smith read an interesting article on 
“Opportunity," and Mrs. L. G. Hill 
one on “Babies.” An excellent address 
was given by the Rev, E. M. Cook.

Mrs. E. M. Cook, Mrs. Hill, and 
Mrs. J. T. Smith served tea. It was 
decided that, commencing Sunday, 
May 23rd. until further notice Sundi^ 
school wdl be at 9.45 a-xn. instead of 

p.ro.
Those present were Mrs. £, M. 

Cook. Mrs. HOI Mrs. J. T. Smith. 
Mrs. Murray. Mra Robertson, Mrs. 
Hann, Mrs. J. Cook, Mrs. I^idlaw, 
Mra Jacobson, Mrs. Wallace, Mrs. 
McKeneje, Mrs. Guinness, Mrs. Ker- 
nachen, Mrs. Wyllie, Mrs^ Samano, 
Mrs. McGladrey, Mrs. English. Mrs. 
Trenholm, Mrs. Gilliland and Mra 
Lawson.

To celebrate Harry Olsen's twelfth 
birthday Mra. Olsen entertained a 
number of his schoolmates to supper 
which was served in a large tent near 
the house. The delicious birthday 
cake was full of money and charms. 
Ball games were played before leaving 
for the Scout meeting. Those pres
ent were Harry Olsen. Teddy Collyer,

Bobby Lang, Ross Robertson. Bmest 
Samann, Dick Halhed, Henry and 
Alex Work and Gilbert Read. Mrs. 
Olsen’s aunt. Mrs. Longrigge.,and her 
shtEr. Miss Annie Watson, helped to 
entertain the boys.

MiW.'Lewis Robinson recently en
tertained, four taUes of cards.

, and
»bor^ Winn^eg 

Rus^ Ro^^n.

for (Mrs. S»bonL Vanconver.
Was Jes^ Seaborn, Wtoo^ieg,
.^ve bcM guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.

Mrs. J. A. Humbird and Mrs. Ray 
Gate jointly entertained at dinner a 
few days ago. Amongst those pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Humbird, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clote. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Long, Mr. and Mrs. Evans, Mrs. 
Grosscup, Mr. Edward Koch. Mr. J. 
C. Adam. Hr. Cameron Cooper, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henshall, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown, Victoria.

On Wednesday Mrs. Harry Smith 
entertained at tea when her guests 
were Mrs. Booth. Mrs. Murray, Mrs. 
Longi Mrs. F. Work, and Mrs. Rob
ertson.

Mrs. Tom McEwan, who has been a 
patient in Chemalnus hospjtal for sev
eral weeks, is now snflIkiaUly recov
ered to go over to Vanconver to stay 
with her parents, Mr. and Mra. Year-

*^r. H. Bnrehell spent a few days' 
holiday in Seattle last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Peat and Miss 
Goucher, Langford, were recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs, J. P. Chatters,

Mrs. R. Kirlog), Nanaimo, has re- 
m^^becn the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Min Britta Tranfidd. Lad^Hh. 
was the wedc-end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs, A. Howe.

Hru J. D. Long and Mrs. Ray Date 
motored to Victoria and back fast 
week.

Mr. B. Grostcttpk Seattl^ was a re
cent guest-oT his orotber-iD-law, Mr. 
Edwanl Koch.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay (Mnrjorie John
son). Vanconver, were guests of their 
uncle and aimt, Mr. and Mrs. K. K. 
Lai^. last week.

Miu Peggy Inches, Vancouver was 
the WMk-end guest of the Misses Doris 
and Ha^ Catfacart.

Mri and Mrs. Brute Powel and their 
dangfateni, Dtmcan. were recent vis
itors of .Mr. and Mrs, R. H. Smiley, 
l^t week Mrs. O. Gustafson visited 
t^. and Mrs. LundahL Mrs, Gomlay. 
of Vancouver, visited Mrs. W. Allcster.

Mrs. Kent. .VRUCOtnrer, is staying 
with her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H. Toynbee. Mr. Lough- 
ton visited Victoria last week.

Very changeable weather prevailed 
last week. Some most welcome rain 
fell together with haQ, sooshine and 
high wmds. Wednesday, with a tem
perature of 76. was the hottest day this 
season. The temperatnres were:— .

Max. Min.
Sunday ----- ---------- ^----- 63 40
Monday..............'.■■■ -..... 6S 36
Tuesday 71 41
Wedneaday -------—S----- 76 43

Fridar----- r—------- « ^Saturday . 60 42

Don't allow the stock on pasture 
too early. The early grass b watery 
and poor feed for stock. Pasturing 
while the ground is wet also tramps 
the 6eld badly. _________

Salt b often' used to kil{ weeds in 
afgarggua badn

COBBLE Hi NEWS
Women's Institute Enterprise — 

Dog Show SucccBB
Attention must be drawn to the fact 

that, on the occasion of the governor- 
general's offtdal visit to the ^larira 
last week, afternoon tea was served to 
the dbtingnished vbitors and the gath
ering by the ladies of the Cobble HiD 
Women's Institute, and not by mem
bers of any other Institute, as may 
have been inferred from the report last 
week. These ladies served tea to over 
125 people, and their enterprise in 
making arrangements at such short 
notice was deserving of much com
mendation.

Owing to inconveniences caused by 
the oiling of the Highway, and the 
absence of some Gf the members, the 
regular monthly meeting of the Cobble 
Hill Women's institute was postponed 
from Thursday of last week until to
day, when an interesting meeting will 
take place.

Catalogues for the September foil 
fair are now in course of«distribution. 
A great deal of trouble baa been taken 
by the directors in improving the cat
alogue. Among other innovations a 
number of new classes have been in
troduced. Special attention has been 
paid to the donation and specbl prize 
list, the sums available from these 
sources being almost double those of 
the precedidg year.

Ernest Butler is to be congratulated 
on the success won by hU Gordon set
ter “Kmg** at the Victoria show. This 
dog swept the board in his class, win
ning the ^imley cup and Kilburgers' 
special prize in addition to a prize for 
the best Gordon setter in the show. 
“King." who is a year old. was bred 
by Mr. J. H. Butler. ►

The spacious verandah of Mrs. Mc- 
Pherson% home was the scene of a 
merry party given on Fridiy after
noon in honour of Miss Annie Hor- 
ocholin. whose twelfth birthday it was. 
Following an enjoyable time spent in 
games of every description, the young 
guests sat down to a sumptoous tea 
to which all did great credit. The ver
andah was prettify decorated with pink 
and white streamers converging from 
the ceiling to the tea table, the whole 
producing a very artistic effect.

The invited children were: Faith and 
Mary Baiss, Kathleen and Cicely Bald
win. Ernest Butler. Florence and Rob
ert Fawdry. Arthur Freeman and 
Windsor P. Walford-.Goinold.

Mr. W. Wilson, one time resident of 
this district and owner of property 
here, passed away at Resthaven last' 
week after an illness of some duration.

Mr. and Mrs. Alister Forbes SMOt 
several days at their home at Mill Bay 
daring the week. .

After visiting relations here for 
some time Mr. Alfred Freeman has 
returned to Oakland. Oalifomia, where 
he is engaged in business.

Mr. J. M. Lennox has been demon
strating the efficacy of the tun care 
daring the past week.

SHAWNmLAKE
lUiutnta Need For Widening 

Soed—Du Car

We have Complete and Popular Unas at 
HIGH GKADE PAINTS AND TABNI8HHS FOR YOUR

SPRING CLEANING
Hur-not Varnish, a Futaet Floor Finidi—

Qnarti, at . 
nnt« ai

-tlA«
Holt pints, at.

Sher-Wfll-Lae Tarnish Stain, the Hi^sst Grade of Vanish Stain 
on the market.a at.

Half pints, at.
Mure^^^diteent^md^^oyi^ milled^eeBtaga^ 5^. 

Snish that has ever been oflered. Per packat_____________Tip

PhiL Jaynes
The QUALITY HARDWARE STORE

Residents arc agreed that the clos
ing of the Malafaat daring oiling oper
ations and snbstitutioa of the Sommtl 
road for the through traffic Once more 
demonstrates the need for widening 
the Summit road.

Every day some accident occurred. 
Cars were crowdea Into the ditch and 
lives endangered. The aothorhies are 
fully aware of the dangerous condition 
ytt nothing is done to improve It, al
though taxes are still being collected.

The recently inaugurated motor car 
service between Shawnigan and Vic
toria is meeting with good success. 
Those nsing.it are enabled to spend 
Jwo hours more in the city thu if 
thcy used'thg.trai^. It is thought that 
some day the E and N, railway will 
realize thst a gas car service on their 
line would pay.

The many friends of Mr. W. H. 
Cable' will learn with renet that he 
passed away at the Jubilee hospital. 
Victoria, last week after a lingering 
niness. Mr. H. E. Hawkins. Mr. C. 
Page and Mr. George Orr attended the 
funeral and acted as pall bearers.

Mr. A. Dyson has commenced the 
erection of a pleasing bungalow on the 
Dnndas subdivision overlooking the 
lake.' Messrs. I^nlcy and Bell are the 
contractors. Mr. Dyson has disposed 
of his lakeside dwelling and will move 
into the new one on completion.

The Ladies’ Aid of the United 
church met on Friday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. J. B. Bell. There 
was a full attendance of members to
gether with several ladies who arc vis- 
fting the'lake. Three new members 
were enrolled.

The afternoon was devoted to re
ceiving reporta The visiting commit
tee reported doing good work The 
flnance eommittce rmorted Riat they 

I had considenble funds in band. The

A GUARANTEED
11 1 On Your Capital
----- FOR LIFE------

If yon are living on Investment Dividends, here is a safe and 
isore way of doubling your Income, Buy an Annuity from the 

’ Sun of Canada, the leading otHee for Annuities. InstM of your 
capital earning only from 4% to 6%, it will bring you from 8% to 
17%, according to your age. A man of 65, for instance, g^ 111% 
on his capita], and this fine return is guaranteed to him for life.

If health is impaired, better tetms are granted on that account.
There are many kinds of Axmuities issued by the Sun of Canada 

to suit all circumstances. There are Joint Annuities, Deferred An
nuities, and Annuities with guaranteed return of capital,

*Whv not send for details? A larger income would solve a good 
many difficulties for you. Remember, the larger income is guar
anteed for life—and behind the guaranty is a Company with Govern
ment Supervised Assets of over 1808,056446.

1 C. WATJ.TCH,r
FILL IN 

AND POST

Resident Agent,
Sun Life Assnnace Co. 

of Canada,
Cowichan Station, V. I, B. C. 

1 have f
THIS PORK 

TO-DAY
tar to inveat) and shall be glad to 
know the amount of annuity you can 
grant for such amount
■9 T_____ 1 __________________________________________ —--------------------------------------

L inamH

Addreta
Exact date of hlrth

idea of holding a sale of home pro
duce in the near future was waived 
owing to clashing with the Women's 
Institute date. A sale will be ar
ranged later.

Services in the church on Sunday 
eveniims will be resumed at once. The 
Rev. T. G. Barlow and Mrs. Barlow 
are in Vancouver attending the con
ference. At the close of the business 
a delightful afternoon tea was served 
by Mrs. J. B. Bell 

At the request of the governor-gen
eral. Lord Byng. the public school 
children were given a holiday on Fri
day to commemorate the starting of 
the Solarium for crippled children.

Mr. James Christison attended the 
dog show in Victoria And reports a 
splendid exhibition of dogs.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Walbank have 
returned from an extended risit to 
Victoria. Mr. Walbant who has been 
unwell, is improving in health,

Mrs. Gardiner and Miss Gardiner 
have taken Mr. W. H. Cnllm't cottar 
for the summer months and are m 
residence.

J. a GREEN

B.C LAND SURVEYOR
Offlee:

Whlttomo Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

Veterinary Surgeon
BLL. OLSEN, h.VJM.
Office: Currie’. Drug Stare 

Phone 19. Night Phone 2lOR.

VRTERINART SURGEON

G.P.BAKER.D.V.&
Graduate of McGill Unlveraity, 

Montreal.
Office: Island Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night calls, 161 L1

nione 118 
Re-deuce Phones:

DUNCAN, ,B. C.

J. L. BIRD & SON
PLUMBING

nione 68 DUNCAN

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS

F. RUTLEDGE’S
CLEANING AND PRES."3INO

Kenneth Street, Duncan. 
Near The Gift Shop.

AUTO EXPRESS
Bagg^ end General Hauling, 

Jhimltnre, Pianos, ete.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phono 292 Houm- Phone 121L

lEAlDNG. ntUCKING
With teams or Two-ton Truck 

Farniturc, Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

PhoM 188, Front Street, Duncan.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. House Phone 866 L

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
AU Sized JpbH Attended To.

P. 0. Box 88 Duncan.

MILL AND STOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROS.

At CHy Second-hand Store. 
Phone 292. House Phone 121 L

Kelway’sl 

Cafe ""arl

SAUNDERS & GREEN
PAINTERS, 

DECORATORS, 
Paperhanging, Staining, or 

Kalsoinining.

PHONE 86. DUNCAN

KINO’S DAUGHTERS

Four New Membera Admitted At 
Coniecretion Service

An hnprcs.ive admission and conse- 
cralion service was conducted at the 
meeting of the King’s Daughters’ 
Scattered circle by Mrs. L. H. Hardie, 
provincial president, on Friday after
noon at the Nurses’ home. Nineteen 
people arere present.

The fallowing new members were 
admitted to the circle and were pre- 
jrated wth erossea by Mra. Hardie: 
Mrs. J W Currie. Mrs. R. B. Ander- 

Mofchie and Mrs. C. F. 
Davie. The last named was nnable to 
attend.

hfra W. P. Jaynes and Mrs. F. O. 
Christmai were appointed delegates to 
the Ki^’s Daughters’ 2Sth annnal 
convention In Vancouver on June 2nd 
and 3rd. Nominations for the cxecn- 
tive of the order for the province were 
also received. They wiD be sent to 
hoadqnartera.

PUMP REPAIRS
Wella Located, Dug, or Repaired. 

Blmedng or an kinda!

J. H. POWEL
Apply can of Powel * Maemilla.-i, 

Duncan, B. C.

WE REPAIR SHOES
By tha Goodyear Welt Shoe 

Repairing Syitem.

D. TAIT
For Effietait Shoe Repairing.

A.O.F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Meets the First and Third Tuesday 
la the I. 0. 0. F. Hail, Duncan. 

VUtltts Brethren eordially welccmed, 
R. A. COLVm. Chief Ranger. 
J, A. WHAN, Secretary.

Sobacrlbe for The LEADER
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PROVINCIAL AND 

MUNICIPAL BONDS
ONTARIO

ONTARIO - - -

ALBERTA - - - - -

ALBERTA - - - - -

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
BRITISH. COLUMBIA
SASKATCHEWAN -----
NEW WESTMINSTER
POINT GREY -----------
VANCOUVER ------ ^—
EDMONTON 
NORTH VANCOUVER 
VICTORIA

4I«, do* 1M6, to yield 4A0 
6%, doe 1942, to yield 4B0 

4IW, due 1942, to yidd 4B0 
6W, due 1940, to yidd A90 

4I«, do* 1942, to yidd 4.90 
690, doe 1949, to yidd 4B0 
6*, due 1944, to yidd A90 
6%, doe 1943, to yidd IL26 
6ft, due 1968, to yidd 6.10 
Oft, due 194L to yidd 4.96 
Oft. do* 1964, to yidd 6A6 
Oft, doe 1960, to yidd 6.26 

6ift, doe 1944, to yidd 6.10

J.H.WHnT0ME&C0.,LTD.
LIMITED

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C.

GET THAT 

USED CAR NOW 

FDR MAY 24th

SPECIAL PRICES ALL THIS WEEK 

FOR THE HOLIDAY 

IN FORDS, STARS, CHEVROLETS, 

and other makes.

WE SELL ON EASY TERMS

Dtt&an Garage Limited
Dtmcaa Phone 52

WOMEN’S INSTnUrE
Mro. W. J. Nool Produce* Paper 

On Immigration

An intereiling paper on "loUBigra- 
tion” wu read by Mri- W.-J. Neal tc 
the memberi of the Cowkhan Wom
en’s Institute at their meeting Ust 
week.

. After alluding to the part tramigra- 
tion ha* played \n the hUtory of the 
world and the development of the 
British Empire she contratted the an
cient exploring tribes with the peace
ful hosts who are coming to Canada 
She continued thus:—

In Canada we have a country* al
most equal to the size ofEurope, wjth 
a population of only 8,000,000. Brit
ish Columbia alone, with ferUle ter
ritory equal to France and Spam com
bined. has a population slighUy ex
ceeding that of Birmingham. EHgund. 
The wBolc of Canada is an iunnense 
treasure house of wealth Mng ready 
to the hnnd of those who wfll pgttently 
seek it. And we need the tmtgnnL 

In the beginning of this year 1926 
the British and Canadian gover^ent 
entered into an agreement with the 
steamship and railway . com»me* of 
Canada to pot on foot a sc^eis^e for 
benehting the intending .cmtfwt, a 
scheme which give* the possibility of 
a fresh start in a new country to al
most all who care to take it

Briea^, the passage of. .both 4>oaU 
and rail has been drastically-lowered.
To quote two instances: passage ^om \ 
England to Halifax. St. John or Que
bec. which used formerly to be 
£18 15s. now stands at £3. while to 
Vancouver the whole Journey from 
England is covered by £9, where it 
used to be £28 7s.

Those eligible under these new rates 
are married or single men wiA fann
ing experience and women with house
hold experience. They rou»l be of 
good health and character aad be be
tween the ages of eighteen and forty- 
eight Children under seventeen be
longing to a family are allowed to 1 
come free of charge.

For Farm and House 
The new arrangement is purely one 

for a farm and household worker 
movement, the two classes of which 
Canada has continuous and pressing l 
need, and which she is able to assim
ilate rapidly. _ • ..

These new comers to Canada wdl . 
be supervised and advised free"Of cost, 
for five year* by the Laud Settlement 
Branch of the Canadian goveromcot a | 
branch which has developed from the 
Soldiers’ Settlement Board. .

Perhaps the chief reason which im
pelled the Imperial and Canadian gov- 
ernments to make the passage to Can- 
ada so easy of access to the Britisher 
was the great success of a .achwe 
which was put into practice m'4925. 
Early in that year the two^gt^ern- 
ments, through the terras of the Over
seas Settlement Act. entered into an 
agreement whereby 3,000-fsmUies -of 
the British Isles were assisted to Can
adian farms. . '•

The colonists were provided rwitn 
cattle, poultry and machineryA the 
price of these to be repayable-by the 
.Rcitler* in twenty-five equal' yearly 
payment* with interest of five per 
cent; no payment being aiked ttuW 
at least a year after settlement - No 
family, however, were permitted to 
operate a farm immediately on arcival. 
The land* were leased to neighbouring 
farmers, reserving the house, (^fden, 
stables, ctd.. for the new family, of 
whom all members, who were old 

'enough to undertake work of some 
kind, were directed to employment m
*"'^"""&aIorit,8«1.6ed 

The first sailing of emignmts tti^er 
the scheme was in March 19^, when 
five hundred familie* lett England for 
Canada. It is interesting tO'hdtettbnt 
of this first batch eighty-five pef 
have established themselves and are 
satisfied with their new life and home.

Aitother experiment of the Overaw 
Settlement committee in conjunction 
with the Ministry of Labour, is-'tbe 
establishment of training centre* m 
%*arious parts of the United Kingdom 
where youpk men may train for a|^- 
cnltnrml work in the overseas domm-
'°ln March of thi. year forty-five 
voumt men, all of whom had ««* on 
the dole svstem in England, left for 
Canada. They were the firstfro'tt of 
this traininR scheme, by ■which it ja 
hoped to transform nnemployed tingle 
men into successful settlers. They had 
been trained at Claydon, near Ipswich, 
where the government has transfortn- 
ed an old workhouse into a farm and 
modern instructional centre. They 
travelled under the reduced rate* and
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Fascinating Fashions at Fox’s
Spring and Summer 

-Frocks
IN THE NEWEST SOFT MATERIALS

At our 
ing our new

—when you use the Deltor.

Visit Our Piece-Goods 

Counter —
Buy only the amount of material your 

pattern envelop^ calls for. In this way you 
will have no left-over material and you wiU 
save money.

We are offering exceptional values in 
the newest fabrics for all purposes:—
Bordered VoUes, Rayon Silks, Spun 
Printed and Bordered Silks, GeorgetteB,
Striped Spun Silks, Striped and Pmted 
Broaddoths, Plain and Figured Voiles.

Hose, to match your dress or shoes.
New Trinuning. Neckwear. Belts.

HAVE YOU AVAILED YOURSELF OF OUR 
GREAT FREE OFFER 7

AU purchasew of Dress Materials from^ per 
yard up, together with a Butterick Pa^m for same, 
can have their garments cut out free of charge.

Always buy Butterick Patterns including Deltor.

ii;

I •

FOX’S CASH DRY GOODS
STATION STREET------- ,-------— DIMCAN, B. C.

uipji be placed on Ontano farms. 
Following on these lines, a co-6pere- 
tion ha* been effected bem^.^the 
Canadian Pacific railway and the Mac
donald Agricultural coUege, by whiw 
English public school boys ard bought 
out to be trained at the coU^ for 
farm work and thep placed m employ
ment on solected farm*.

So much for the British emigrant 
It is worth recaHing, too, much 
emigration and poMcssion b.« 
one of .he mos, iX.?e"B;^° E«^

red famnie. let. EngUmI forl^ie

no other nation ha* achiev^ so much. 
Our colonization ha* stood the test of 
time and ha* riot melted away likte. the 
possessions acquired and lost by some 
other nations • ■ _

Brftbh loBotnc* „ .,. 
To quote once more “The Bn^h 

new comer ha* gone 
bringing with him. •ometimea indeed 
inarTiculate. but none, the less thw. 
an instinctive devotion , to Bnt»h 
ideals. British. Justic^ *a«titti-
eiona, BritUb love of fair pUy.
^ Arid aiaitt ‘'lormiirration into Britan 
made the Brittsb nation. Emigration 
out of Bfltatn ha* been makmg the 
British Empire.’' « • • vAnd now for the non-Bntish emi
grant. By the census return* there are 
some sixty-five different race* m Can
ada. Of these forty-five race* run in

numbers of four figures: the remaining 
twenty showing a very small fiffa*^

It is not surprising that wiyi such a 
mixture of race* there shdfuld also be 
a variety of creeds. There are some 
2S5 denominations professed by the 
people of Canada, a most bewfldenng 
array of betiefs. ranging from the 
wdl known and establtshed churches, 
through What appears to be m ex
ample of every denomination knot^ 
to the world. Here is a matter for 
division of spirit apart from division 
of race.

Next tp the immigrants of our own 
stock; we have •Norwegtans, Swedes, 
I^ei, Germans, Finos, Russians, 
Doukhobors—the Russian diuenters^ 
Ukrainians. Bulgarians. Hungarians, 
C^iclans and, in British Columbia, 
the Chinese and Japanese.

The race* of European stock who 
copie to n* are mostly of the peasa^ 
cTass; simple and hardworking people 
who have accepted the ideas, the re
ligion, the dress of their forefathers 
as the correct standard of living for 
geneiations. .. ^

There is a very inadequate birdscye 
view of the people and races ^at con
stitute Canada, a collection of human
ity distributed over a tremendous area 
of land and still flowing in through oar 
eastern port*. Their customs, id^ 
religions, habit*, standards of Ii^ 
all at variance one with another, ^d 
the usk of the Canadian nation, which 
means, of qourse, the individuals who

compose the nation, is tie wilding 
gether of all there conflicting c' 
acteristica 'into the unity of a race.

Modwn lotardepMdence 
It is astonishing when we coni 

how greatly thfi nations of Uw pr< 
day are drawn together.-- Rail* 
ships, wireleu, aeroplaoe* and ;• 
are-helping to bringlmdnkind to 
level in natural pro^ss.. Each rM 
is dependent largely on. tome ot w 
irace, in some other ^art of the woig, 
for some production ntce*aary for 3c* 
daily life. The whole world is 
dependent and we must look bcyoiftB 

learn joour owp natShaality and 
think internationally.

It is jttrt this idea of eo-operat^ 
pat into practice that wtil fciadu^ 
assimilate all the varying national!^ 
that largely makas Canady As an^- 
ample of such work the Distrkt 
Builders” of Deloraine, Manitoba, Re
serves highest praise. Here i* , a 
small colony where the men and wom-
'  —- * I M #* Mett9v

mmy wuc*» ***vm
en together are working in unity, giv
ing eff their beat to their Jicighboms 
and their new comer*, meemg and 
discussine all nhaae* of
ftlio l*IC»4

discussing all phase* of their work, 
5eld and hhusehold. ahd trying out 
methods that will be of advantage to 
all. It is team work pul into practo*’ 
effect an^ its workers are more tlu 
district bonder*, they are . aatbn 
bnfldere.

' Skimmed milk is too vtluible to 
veste on scrub enhntls.

aw Specifiil Assortment Of Kitchen Pans
Your Choice at 15c Each 25'CRUSHED PINEAPPLE —

Nabob, 2s, per tin-----------
V DEL MONTE PEACHES — S Ac 

Sliced or halves, 2Js, per tin *tv
SAGO OR TAPIOCA — —

4 lbs. for----------------------
WHITE BEANS — — —

4 lbs. for ---------- ——^
(•BROWN BEANS ^-------^

4 lbs. for---------------------
MACARONL READY CUT 

2 lbs. for

25' 

25' 

25'
_______ 25'

orange MARMALADE - CCc
Mae Peters’, per tin---------- DD

35'

These are ell Uiefol Cooking Utenelta, jnet the kind needed in every kHeheifc 
9-inch Deep Pi* Plate* S^mp Muffin Pnn.

9- inch Clean Cut Cake Pam
10- inch Clean Cut Cake Pan,

_________ Single Loaf Bread Pana^
OU^ Bimitt?*"* • ’ Square Biacnit Pans

Gat year order in early; awi* ■arm aood claan up at tUa price

_________________ "" ^ ■ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

10-inch Deep Pie Platee 
Acup Biacnit Pans
9- inch Jelly Ceke Pam
10- inch Jelly Cake Pam

Kirkham’s-Grocerteria
DUNCAN, RC. I i C»:Wl(a[AN STATION

'C,PHON]^ 46.48 . -

\t.y '

PHONE 325X2

mviiif- ir‘

25'y
SARDINES, BRUNS^CK - ;

8 tins for - - - «'

8r
CHINA COFFEE CUPS OA-,

AND SAUCERS, do?en
COCKTAH. GLASSES J

Plain
, , .per dozeiv ------^

Etched ^ •- - - S3 71 
per dozen —------- -

FANCY Bi^urra : ^ |
. Wertan’s, Idea} for Picnre. ?r |||kAv 
:• tea partyi^lier box 

. siiCED PINEA(PPL}f ^ ^
Dishco, 2s, three tin^' .


